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*m lJV7> PROPRIETQ"R.

%E-i4s OF feuBSCBiprrox is ADVANCE:
For One Tear, - - • S3.00
For Six Months, - - - 1.M.

-For Three Mouths, - - i.OQ
, Orders for the Paper mast he accompanied
W the t ASK.

WM,KNAB£&GO i
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GRAND, S^UAILE AUD

Spirit

a

YOk CHMLESTOWN, TUESD4Y, IPKIi 3, 1866. KO. 31.

RATKS OF ADVERTISING. ._

Oiic-Sftfwe, Three Insertions, p fyj(|
Each Ohntinqance, ii-50
One Square, (Tne Month, fcoo
•One Square, Three -Months, 5.QJI *
jDne Sqnsre, Six .Uchths, 8.<H*
fine Square, One Icajr, I : • 15.99
tea Lines or less, t.orisiititc a Square.

tftarlj Advertisements bj SpeclM Contract.

BALTIMORE CARDS.

CHERRY EXPECTORANTv

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STAPLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT.

T'lESE Instruments lia\iti|* been Ocfore ihe public
for the pasi thirty years-hnce upon llio rexoeHenre
U.IOD-., aUaincd' an UNPC!U-H.\Sfcl> PUK.EMI
NENCE UialprotiouiH-es tliein Unequalled Their

T O N E
combin«".» ^r?at p-i\vcr, ric-hnes?, •WoeinrpR, and
,«in!fi«iS qiwliiy. as woll BS fti-at puril y <if itituiia-
ti"i'i »ri-l h t r i i i . j i i iuU3t i<-£3 tliruughjut the cutire
•ca.!e. Tlicir

- T O U C H
l» pliant nnd plastic, ami is entirely frnf from the

' fctjffn- ES found in sn inaMypiSfias, which causes the
'pe- former 10 su casiiv tire. ' I n

W O E K M A N S H I P . ...
they cannot be excelled. Their eo'tion \'e cqnstru.-.t- j

- «d with a care an.! att-Mitiuii to ov.jrry pa.t tli.-rcm ! STABLEB'S DIAEEHQSA1 COEDIAIi,
th»t chu-acleriies U;u.F.n<-*t r> echati^m. N.IIK- but j
.the he.*t Bcai.uicd ni.tt.-ri^l .is use.l in jj),cjr iiPiim v^ A T_ TYT A TJTJTTrni X O/-VDTVT e T
faoturo, an-l they williarcept the hardlfaaEC of ^ie j STABLER S DIAKKHGDA COEDIAIi,
concert-r*iotn wiih ihalpf the parlor,upon an equal-
ity— unaff.*.-t.-tl in tuo-r m do Ay; in fact i hey arc STABLEE'S DIAERHCE3A COEDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

The undersigned havinar purchased of the origi-
—;— _ . . .] nal proprietors their entire imprest in the above

, OTTO \1 ILKIfto, j valuable recipes, -lake pleasure in pres'pnting to
PIANO PORTE MANTrPACTTTjREB, I the world articles vhii h now stand secotiu to none

i for tins relie.f of the diaiaees for which they are re-
commended. They are prcp"ared iu agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious prac-
ntioucis. One thuosand of them without a single

. CIVIL iBIGHTS
ITS YKTO BY PKESIUENT

"SOT FOR A YEAR-BUT FOREVER."
,A'l our Square Pianos have our new In-proved !
Gr.Kicl S.-al« at*l A^afTe Tr--b!c.

"flCJ- » U P AXOS jruaranteeJ -f.irFIVK YEARS- j
No. 350 West Baltiuiore *1

January 16. 1S66— ly

Medal Pianos.

No. 48i W- Baltiimue Stt, near.
B VL'I I M O R K j Md.

'ALL *PI .\Nd.S W.VRRVKTKD FOR 5 YEAUS
TERMS:— VERY LIBERAL-

January 16. IS66— ly.

IVT 0 A H ' W A1R EII & 0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

exception have approved of the formula.

Building,

.165 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

• Garmcuti".
J'in- 9. |5>65—Iv.

STABLER'S ANOBTNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE . ,.
CHE6BT EXPECTORANT^

STABLER'S APOBYNE
CIIEK11T EXPECTORANT,

STABLEE'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

| STABLEE'& CIAHHilCEA COEDIAL,

att,.ntK,r^7o orders for Sd:s or | STABLEE'S DIABEEfeA CORDIAL,

STABLEST, i)R.CHAPMAN'S-,:-. -
WORM MIXTURE,

^S^iEiSfefc HV .STABLES* Dfi. CKAPMAiS'SBAKER BRGTHIilib & CO., V/OBM MIXTURE,
! STAPI J?TC'^ DT* f

Manufacturers, Importers Jiii3 Agents H>r : ' l

BALTIMOHE WIH3DOW GLASSi ;

DRUGGISTS GtA.SSW.iRE & VIALS, !

fel CARD. SODA, SAL SODA, BORAX.

ALUM, AND OTHER CHEMICALS.

- PAINTS, OILS, GLTJE,

LOGvVoOD,v CASTJf.E-frOAP, &c.

iso. 32 &34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Mil.

ask a
i 01 v s. f r\] A t ?< & t/U.,
isls, Bal t imore.
H & BRO.,

Wlioleeale and Retail Agents, Ch'arlestown, Va.
Fi.lnuary-27, itiGG.

WALL PAPERS, WmB(jW SHADES.

JAS.9, IS66—3ih

. 3 B A k E E .

^rT^HE unrfe'sinrncd rails tho. attention of. his Tir-
Jl git)i:i Irifii ' ls to hi- .Wri t 3c(pc|tcd stock of
PAPER HANGINGS' AHD BLI3STDS,
A fair trial and satisfaction guaranteed.

MI LTb'N D. j M ETT EE,
Eutnir Street, tu'-ir Lcxingion Markt-t,

Within a few squares of ''JF.UTAW HOUSE,"

B. i.

R. J. BARER & CO.,
February 6—6m

(MARBLE BUILDING.)

O K O . , J . HltP, J S. T R A M M E L L E . j H. H- MITCHELL.

Ko.36, SOUTH r.HAai.Es ST-, HAUTE-., !.HILD^ TIIAMMELLE, <fe MITCHELL,
MANUFACrOSlKRS OF DYE WOODS, • - . .;.

*KD DCALF.UK i - . I 302"\Vest Baltimnre Streetj
»TE STIFFS: rilKSli; iLS fiJ.UI,, AflDS,- &C (Corner Liberty Street,up StalfB,
Alum, lumpaud ground, H-JIKl. Cocliiudilj

\MC.. E>yc*.
Mnd.icr.
P'ji'and P'-arl Ash.
Prtissisie P.'t Ash,
Ituli Itriiiiatone,
R.r.l Tar ar.

J l.i rax.
{line Vitriol,
Blea hin? Ponders,
Cii ina Cisiy,
Copper a,
l'-riiu Tariar,
{Judb-.-ar,
Culcli,
Ca.ro Ammonia.
Emory Cloth an-1 Pnpo.r,

(ndisro Carracas,
ladien Madras,"
indigo Bengal,

January

^Sulphur Piout, " ,

Sal Si'il.i,
Sod i A^li,
Snnd ('rucibloB,
Trrra Jiponica,'
S(Pnd Papirr,
•dii Vi t r i ' 1 anil Marble

Dust.

iilPojrl.Ep.!3:AK.D -

ITOTIOITS, HGSIEE Y,-PAI>TC Y GO6D5,'
DRUGGIST'S SJJNDRIEg;

j STATSfOA'ERY, PERFUJMERY, FUR-
NISH I JV G GOO IJJS, &C.

Kalt 'ninr. ,Fcl>mary -27., 1SG6. j .

MANCFACTCRERS OF

JTNB GILT. PRAliSEES, MIRRORS,
CORN I C E«, SO F A .T A; B LES, A C ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Looking-Glass Plafts and Fine
Engravings.

Corner Howaicl and Saratoga Street,

GEORGE M. BQKEEj-

I M P O R T E B A N D J O B B E R ]
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Beticcen Fayp.tle and l.exinyton Streets,

CHIUTA ATTD GLASSWARE.
Pcbrnary 6, IS66— ly.

January 16. 1366 -6m *
BALTmORK, Md.

' ' '

[ESTABt,ISF?EO IN 1650 ]

JOHH E. iaairi & co . •
fittAIN, FLOUR A.-XD GENERAL

WILLIAM BROWlf & SON,
Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

WATCHES, PINE JJEWELEY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARES,

DIAMONDS AN» PRECIOUS STONES.
No- 327 Baltimore St;5 Conner of Charles,

^B '̂l ti iiit^iko r e „
February 6,1J-66—6m.

* - J L ' ^^ » . *

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IK

MERCHANTS, Fancy Kpticns, Conibs,
Wo- 6, Spear's Wharf, Baltimore. RRCSHES, BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,

i- , „ i Hosiery, Glvvcs, Thread*. .Needles. Soap.QUICK SALES AND PUOMPT EETUBNS. •$'- •• - PERFUMERY, POCKET-BOOKS, &C.
.No. 326, Baltimore Street, .REFERENCES.

. Goodwin, -Esq., Cashier franklin Bank,
. Baltimore.

i). Ncwcompr and C"., Baltimore.
J-.hn W. R.*»*Co.,
Hi\\try fy J.ibasou, Jefferson Co.,Va.

February fl, lP66-rly.
BALTIMORE.

Hy.S. WinianiUfRiq , Lo'idour County. Va.
J.»hn H. William.!, r.sq., Cabinet, Frederick Co,
. BMik.-*Vrderick..Md;

January JO, 1865— Pin*

THE NEW -
DOlI /^ f t S .XORE,

. 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
" (3TKAB. MARYLAND IMSTlTVTe HALL.) -

SUPERWB XX PORTER AND ALE.
. XXX BEOWN ^TOT3T.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER/ BIfJritftAr, CATERS OF
ALL KINDS, .

WHISKIES, WINES AND BEANDIES,
BOTTLED AND F6li SALE ̂ t '-.

LEWIS KALLING,
No 18, WATER STBT;OPPCJSITJ! CHKAPSIDE,.

:3ALTIMORErMn.
February 13, lS66-6m j

fiA"HDALL'.:E:yA;^Sv -
j RESTAURANT & EATING HO-USE,

I Wo. 3/Howard StfejsCojne Door from How-
ard House, (Hason'ieu^)' BAT-WRTORfi", .

. Whefc u*y tfld patrons and jlate frjefa^a ; ' WiVf'lie
si'i'vi.-d with rclrcihtucais of choice Iriudo, served up

! 'tht UUI.lNAKY.DEPAHTJatEN'f rvfrilf lie «ip-
Vmr liATT*lll> CfFAPfc1 ' i pĵ cd w-1Ui Fowl."aiul JFian/alnd all Uiiugs goodj

f -.... J.HXI 1/lf.LljAn OiUUlJi . ; . , . i iiiUttl t«tSi>m'>«tfa3li<tiuU8;t*eto/

Ho. sob WEST BALTIMORE STREJKT/ j _cviH?..^evww ?'V'aud Jl'̂ .-. '̂"^i'i* help

••:•'•', " ' » • • * '
we have.conetant ly on hand the choicest assortment ;
JfiiVELRY, Pf,A TED WAKE. CAHAS, LAOY'S

CO viPANIONS. BAGS. POUTE MON-
. J«AlpS, POCKET BOOKS, Acr.
tbr above artirlee W sell at the uniform

IsILVEB I^ATF.D WARE. . • •• ..
HEAVY GOLD PLATED JF.WELRY.

t, ., FANCY ARIICLES,
ANY ARtlCLE Ftf^

> OXB DOLLAR.
; January 16,1866—1 y.

. .. .
yon \\-ilI, la in sure have no Came to repent.

J^ebruary 6 - 3 . ' "

I
HBIGE OP bN^^DOLLAB.,' . , --,|

tf e haT«? niso R fine asaorfmcnt »f PLATRIl
C A«TORS, which w« sell. Fl*"Ty PUi CENT.
cheaper than any oth<-r lumee in llie ciiy.

DON'T FORGKT THE N.UMB- R.
No.sboWesi Baltimore Street^

0 Doors East of P"inc.
16,-l«66-3m *

MRS.
MauufacluUr of

C O R S E T T S , F R O M PARIS,

and dealer in

^Embroideries, Tapestry!Silks, Beeds, &c.,
139 LEXINGTON STREET,

i i One Door'-Efrxt-of Umttiru,
• • BALTIMORE, MD.

Just' received i supply «f i^ench-'RHing Cor-, , , • ; ,

Bis Objections to the Bills

WASHINGTON^ March 27.—The President
to day 'transniitted to the Seriate the following

veto message,.of .the nieasure knowa 83 the
Civil lights'13ill: , - ,
To the Senate nf the Z7i<//er7 States:

I regret that the bill which has passod both
Houses of Congress, entit-led il An ac'. ta pro-
tect all persons in the 'United States in their
civil rights, and turnisli tfie inenhs of their:
vindication.'/coritains provisions wrich I can-
not approve, consistently >mh my sense "of
duty to .the whole p'eople. and my obligations-
to the Constitution of tlie. UnitGd States. I
auijtherefore,••constrained to return it to the
Senate. tho:Hoiise in wlrch iPorigiuated.with
'my objections to, its~becomin<r a law.'

"By the first se'ction of the bill,.'' all persons
born iri; the United States and hot subject to
any fore.igrr power, excluding Indians not j
ta±cd;"fare declared tu1 be citizens of the^l
United States. This provision comprehends j
the Chinese of i the P.icific States, Indians j
subject-to taxation, the people called gypsies, !
as well-as the entire race'designated as blacks r
—people cf cojlor, negroes, mulattoes, and
persons' of African blood—every individual i
of these races born in the United States is by j
the bill;iuade a (citizen of the United.States. |
It does:not purport to declare or confer any
other right of citizenship than Federal citizen-
ship. It does npt purport to give these classes
of persons any status as citizens of.Sbite's, ei-
cept that which tiiay. resUlc froSr- their
status as 'citizens- of the United States.—
The power to confer the right of State citi^.

"iensKip is just|as exclusively witti the sev-
eral States as the power to confer the right

i o'f Federal citizenship is with.Cohgregs. The
i.fight of Federal citizenship thus to be con-

ferred on the several t-xcepted races before
mentioned wdci^ for tlie first tiiiie!proposed
.to be given by law. If, as is claimed by
many, all p;erso"ns who are native born', already
are by virtue of the Constitution citizen's or
the United States, the passage of tKe pending
bill can'ftQt bs neeessary to .make them such.
If, on tHe othe^r Kano1, such persons-are not
citizens, as may be :a'sstfnied frofii" the pro-
posed i legislation to muke them';such, the
grave question j presents itself whether, when
eleven-of th'e jthirty-six States ar«; imrepre-

.Rented in Congress at this time, it is sound
policy to make! our entire colored population,
and all other e'xce-pted cl;{?sfe's, citizen's of the
Unitea Stafes.j Four millions of them have'
just emerged jfrom slavery into fre.edtfhi.—
Can it be reasonably supposed that they pos-
FCSS the requisite qnalifications to entitle them'
to all :the privileges and immunities of citi-
zens of the United States ? Have the peo-
ple ofj. the several States expressed such .a
conviction 1 • jit may also be uske.d .whether
it is necessary that they should be declared
citizens in order that they may be secured iu
the enjovuienjt:of tl>e civil rights proposed
to be conferred by the bill? Those rights
are by Federal, as well as State., laws secured
to allr_domicifed aliens and; foreigners, even
before, the conrple'.ion of,the process bfinatu-.
ralization, and it may safely be assumed that
the same enactments are sufficient to give- like
protection and benefits to those lor whom this
Klljrroridea iSperial legislation ;.besides,.th'e
policy of the'government from its origin to
f he ipfbsent time, seems to have been that
per.son's .who iare strancers toi' and unfamiliar
withiour institutions and onr laws should pass
through; a cerfain probation, at. the cnd.of
which, before allowing the coveted prize, they
must give cvfdenpe of their,j?ineps tcr recciv^
and to exercise the rights of citizens, as con-
templated by the Constitution of the United
States. .'.Thei bill, in pfTect, proposes g diis'-
crimin^tiqti against.largp num'bers of iu'telii-
geat, .w<rf.thyi and patriotic foreigners, and in
favor.of. th'e inegro, .to whom, after.Iong;:yea'fS*
of bondage, • the avenues to freeflnnf and in-
telligence have jusr. now been suihienly open-

unfortunate condition of servitude, be ies.s in-
formed as. to! the nature and character of our
institutions than he who coining from abroad,
has to some jextent,iit least, familiarized him-
self with the principles of a Government to
which he voluntarily entrusts life, liberty, and
the.pursuU of happiness. Yet it is now pro-
posed, by a single legisl;rtive enactment, to
confer the-rights of 'citizens upon all persons
of African descent, born within the;extended
limits of the United States, while persons of
foreign birtji, who make our l:iad thleir home,
must undergo a probation of five years, and
can only then become citizens upon.pfcoof
fney ate cf JgV)od nioiial character, attached to'
theprinciplesbf.the Constitution of the United
States, and iwetl disposed :to the good, order
and happiness of the same. ; The first section
of the bill also contains an enumeration of the
rights, to be\enjpyed by these classes, so imide
citizens in jevery State and Territory in.th.e
Unltecf States, These rights are "to make
and enforce contracts, to sue, be parties, and
..give evidence, to inherit, purchase* lease, sell,
hold and Convey reul. and pers<in;il. property,
and" toTiave-iull-and equal benefit flf all lai*s
and proceedings for the security of persons
and property as/is enjoyed by white citizens."
Sq, too, they are;,made "subject; to the.same
pjjnjsh.menjt, pains a'fid penalties .in common
W^th white citizens, and none others." Thus
a -perfect; jaq-ualiiy of the white and<cblor?d \
rap.es" is dttempted'to be fixed by PetJeral law"'.;
in every State i.f the Union,.over the: vast i
fillet of Stjats-JTarisdiction/ covered1 l)y jhese j
eriumerated rijrhts. In no one of these dim '
any State lever exercise any power of.dis- |
ci;im!naiion.,between the difterent ruces, In j
.the ci'efc'ise .of state'policy'nver .matters ex-
clusively affecting /he peoplp. of each State
iLhas-.1¥equeti'tIy been thought expedient to \
disctiininate^tween tlie two races. By the i
stafntes of some of, the States, Northern .as j
w'elf as Stiutlierrt, it is enacted;-jpr instance;'-1
that np.white person shall.intermarry .with
negro or ,mulatto".- QliaV cellor; Kent says,
sp^akjng of^ the blacks, "that.niarriageS be*,
twe'en tSenianH the whites- arR. forbidden in-
some of 'the States •where slavery does not
exist, andj they are prohibited in all the slave-
holding States; and when pot ..absolutely
contrary to law,, they are revolting; and re-
gardedjas*an offgnce against decorum." -;".:Ldo
ribt say th'at tfci^ bill repeals State laws, on
the subject of marriage between the bworaces,
for as the whites are forbidden-to intermarry
with the blacks, the bliicks can only-make
such contracts as the .whites themselves are
allowed to1 maTse, and therefore cannot,'under

ever, as an instance of the State policy as to
'discrimination} i;dod to enquire whetjier, if
Congress can- abrogate all _State laws of dis-
crimiriatibn bdt^een the two. races in the
matter of real estates, of suits, and of con- ;
tracts generally. Congress may not also [repeal
the State laws ns to the contract of marriage :

:
between the two races? Hitherto evety sub-
ject embraced in the enumeration of Irigbts :
contained in: this bill has been 'considered as j
exclusively belorigtng to the States. 1 They-j
all relate to the internal police and ecbnody j
of the respective States. They are inattcr.s j
which in each State, concern th'e ddmesttc I
condition of its people, varying in eaiuh acv.,j
cording to its oy?ii peculiar circri.mstauqes and:-•
the safety and well being of its own citizens: j
T do not mean.to say that upon all t.hc^e sub- j
jects there Sre not Federal restraints} As, |
for instance, in the State power of legislation, |
over contracts there is a Federal liinlifatiori'|
that no State shall pass a law impairing the j
obligation of contracts: and as to criines, that
no State shall pass an ex post facto law: .and
as "to mbneythat no State shall make anjything
but ; gold: and silver a legal ten4£r[ But
.where can one find a Federal 'proiijibition
against the power of any State to discriminate1;
as do most -of them, -between aliens ai|d citi-
zens, betwebn artfici-il. persons called: corpora-'
tion and natural persons, in the right to hold

Teal estate? If it be granted that Congress
can repeal all State laws discriminating be^
.twc^n whites and -blacks' in the suhjeclts cov-
ered- in this bill, why, it may be askeq, may
not Congress repeal, in the'sauie way^ajl State
laws discriminating between tl'e "two races on
the subject of suffrage and office ? L . jf Con-
gress pan declare by law whoshall hoU lands,
.who sliail testify, who shall'have capacity to
make a contract in'a State then Congress can
by law also declare who. without /reburu to
race or color, shall have the right tp fit as a
juror, or as a judge, to hold any.omcp, and
finally to vote; in every State and TeVrjtory of |
the United States. :As respects the ..'territo-
ries, they-come within^the power of iCojigress,
for as to them ttie law-makiri'g power [is the
Federal power; but as to the States, nb' simi-
-lar provision • exists vesting in Ct ugr|as the
power ''to: mdlie rules and rcguldtion'^" for
theni. , , . . ; ; " i;

The object of the second section cjf tile
'bill is to"afford discrim'inating proleitltbri to
colored jxjrsons in the full enjoyment! of all
the rights secured to them by the: jprejceding
section. ;It declares ''that any person! who,
undercolor of ariy la^, sfutu'e, , prdinaiice,
reguliifiDn, or ens com, shall subject, or cause
to be subjected, any iuhabitent of ahjt State
or Territory to the deprivation of(any1 rigiVts
secured or, protected by this act, or dif.

Ss, onferent .'punishment;- pains; .o'
aeconat'of such person having a tvanjr time
been held in" a condition of slavery orj invol-
untary servitude, except as a punishment
for .crime, whereof the party shall ifiave been
duly convicted, or by reason of hils cii'.or or
race, than is prescribed for the pur.'ihtiieut
of white persons, shall be deemed gui|i.y of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction : sliall be
punished' by fine not exceeding one thlousand
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding one.
year; or both, in the discretion, of -the Court."
:This section seems ."to 'be designed ;toj apply
to some existing or future law of & Sjats b'r
Territory wiiicfr may conflict witH tlie . pro-
visions of the bill now uiider consideration.
It provides for counteracfing such', foijbidtlen
lesisltftipn by. imposing fine and imprisonment
upon th« legislators who :may pass' such c'on-
fiicting laws, or upon the officers or j agents
.who shall put, or attempt to put, tfietu iutp
executiob. It means an official: ofTen
a common critn'e, committed agains

ie, not-
t law.
kr;ic'e.upon the persons or property of th'^blai

Such: an'aetnriry deprive the black mail of. his
property but not of the right to hold property.
It meati^a'dapriTatipn of the right itseli, either

.by the State Judidiary or the State Legislature^
It. is flrercftore assumed that under t^is sec-
tion members of State Legisiatifres whc| should

• v'otejibr laws conflicting with tlfe provisions
of the bill; that Judges of the >5tat<| courts
wh.o sHould render judgments iri; antagonism
with its:rerms,'and thnt Marslnills^aud pheri.tls
who shpuld. as ministerial otuce.rd, execute pro--
'cesses siinetioned by. State laws and is-ueU by
State, Judges, in execution.of their juc ginents

.could Ve- brought before other tribunils, and
there; subjected to fine and imprixoni lent for

'ihe performance, of the duties wuich h Sta'Je
. -

The legislation, thus proposed i invaoes .the
judicial po.werof the State. It says o every
State court or judge, if you decide that this
act is nnconstittit,iona],-if you refus^ under -
the prohibition of a State law to allow a ne-
gro- to testify; if you hold that-over such a
subject. matter the State law is paramount,
and, i'under cqlor" ora State law, refuse the
exercisV of the right to the ne<iro, .your ftrror.
of judgment, however conscientious, shall

•subject. ..you to fine-and.imprisonment.- i I do
not apprehend: th,'£rt the choflicting legislation
which the bill: seems to, contemplate is so
lijce.ly :to occur as to .render it necessary at
ih is timS to" s$ o-pt. a.-meapjire-of^suchtdpuDtful
constitutionality. In "tlie'-.'na^t: place', tnis
provision of the" .bill seems to bej unnecessary,
as adequate judicial remedies could'ibe.adpp-
ted v tojse'eore the desired(end witho.utinvading
the imraunities of .le'glsfaiofifV- always impor-
.tnnt to. be preserved in the interest ..of public
liberty ; without assailing the fhdependence
of the judiciary/ always essential to the .pres-
ervation of irirliyidnal ri<?ht&'; and. without iin-
•pairin's the efficiency -.-of. .;miniaf eriat- ofjncers,
always necessary for the piainljsinanfie of pub-
lic peace and, order; • ?Tne reniiedy proposed
by this section seems, to be in this respect not
only anomalous but unconstitutional, for the
CiDnstitutioffjiuaranteesnothinsrwith^ertainfcy
if it.does n^t insure to the several States: the;

right of makipg and executing laws in regardi'j
to all. matters arising within their jur'isdic- |
tjonV ;?a1>jebt: only to ;the restriction that .in j
cases of conflict with the Constitjitlftn arid i
const! tutipnal laws, of the UfiHe'o' Stetes: . thg^j
I'atisr..s]urald be held to be the supreme law of \

rlirrd; section gives ^he" District Courts; ;
0^-tjie,'United; States exclusive ^cognizance !

of-all crimes: and offences committed against
the provisions of this net," ;and '"concurrent,
jurisdiction with the Circuit Courts..-^f;tho
United States of all civil and; criminal cases
Jiffecdng persons-who are iddnif^ jojv.cannot
enforce, in tte courts or judicial tribunals of
t|ie State or* locality:wherd they mny be, any
of the rights sectifed to them By the first sec-
tion.' The construction which I have1 given
to the second section is strengthened .by. this
third section'•,. for it makes clear what kind of
denial or deprivation of the rigHts secured by
^o;first.section was- in-.contemplation. .It is
a denial or d)e,pJivnliou,of.8Ucb.Tight8-"in--tlvo

courts or judicial tribunals of the State.."' . It
standsjj'therefore^ jblear oFdb'ubt~tbe.t the of-
fence,'arfd the penalties provided in the sec-
ond section are intended for the State Judge,
who, in the clear exercise of his functions as
a1 judge, not acting lu.inisterially;: but:" judi-
cially, shall decide coiitrary to tliis Federal
law.; Ip other words, when a State Judge,
acting upon a question involving a conflict
between a State law and a Federal law, and
bound according tdi His own judgment and
responsibility to give.an impartial decisipu
fittweeii the two. conies to the conclusion that
the State law is valid, and the Federal law is
invalid, he must not follow .the dictates of
fiis own juilsnieiif, at thVpWil :pf/fin£ and
imprisonment. The legislative dcp'artuieih'oF
the Government of the United States thus
takes from the judicial department ,pt the
States tlie sftered and exclusive duty ̂ {judi-
cial decisions and converts the State Judge
into a mere -min serial! officer, bound to de-
cide according to the will of Congress. It is
clear that in Statesi which deny to persons
whose rights are secured by the first section
of the bill any one of those right?, all crimi-
nal and civil ca^es, affecting them will, by the
provisions of the third section, come under
the exclusive cognizance; of the Federal tri-
bunals.-. = It follows that if :in any State which
denies tciycolored person any one of all those
rights, that'-person should commit a icriui«
against the iaws?of the State— murder, arson,
rape or any ether crimes-all protection and
punishment through the courts of the State
are taken away, and he can only be tried and
punished in the Federal courts. How is the
criminalto.be tried? If.the, offetide is pro-
vided for and punished by Federal law. that
law, and not-the State law, is to govern. It

.is only when the offence does not happen ;-tp
be within the purview' of Federal law, that
the Federal courts are to try and punish him
under any other law. Then resort is to be
had to "the common law,".as modified and
changed "b'y State legislation,".so far as the
same is not. inconsistent with the Constitution
and laws of the United States, So that over
this vast Domain of criminal jurisprudence,
provided by each State Tor the protection of
its own citizens, and fdr' the punishment of
all persons who violate its criminal lawsj Fed-
eral Iriw. wherever it can be made to apply,
displaces State law. The question here nat-
urally arises, from what source Congress de-
rives the po^er to transfer to Federal tribunals
certain classes of cases embraced.in this sec-
tion 1 The Oorfptitutibn expressly declares
(hat "the judicial power of the United States
shall extend to all cases in .law tiri'd'cqifity
arisiiig under this Constitution, the laws of
the -United States, and treaties nv:de. or
which shall be_rnade, under their, .authority;
to -all cases aSec'tiifg ambassadors; >or other
public ministers and consuls ; to all cases of
admiralty and mavk-lv.:q jurisdiction ; to con-
troversies to which thejUntted States shall bo
a party; to controversies between two or
niore:States ; between aj-State a:id citizens of
another State ; between citizens of different
States; between citizens of .the same State
cliiiminor land undergr.mts of different States;
and b-twcen a State or the citizens thereof
and foreign States, citizens or subjects."—
Here the 'judicial power of 'tlieUnited States
\g .ey-presslj. set forth and defined, and the act
of September 24tlf.. 17.89, establishihir tlie
judicial courts of the United States, in con
ferring upon the Federal Courts-j-tiristlief ion
over cases.originating in State tribunals, is
careful to confine them to th'e clashes .enume-
rated in the above recited clause of the Cori-
stitutiori. This section of the bill undoubt-
edly comprehends ca«es, and authorizes the
exerc'is'ii of powers. that are not. by the Con-
stitiition. within the juridictipn ot'the courts
of the United States, .To .transfer-tirei^ to
those courts would be an exercise of authori-
ty widl calculated to Rxciteidistrust and alarm
on the part of all the States, for .the bfll..n;p-
plies alike to all of them---as well to'those
thajt have, as trf those th';it:havve'"oot, been en-
gaged in rebellion. It may be assumed thafi
this authority is incident to the pow -rgranted
•to Congress by the Constitution, as recently
amended. T> enforce by appropriate legisla-
tion the article declaring ''that neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude, except as a pun-
ishment for crime, whereof the party shall
have been duly convicted, shall exist witnln

'the United States', of any place sub'ect to
their jurisdiction." It cannot, however, be
justly claimed that, with a tiew to the en-
forcement of this article of the "Constitution,
there is at present any ;neccssity for the ex-
ercise of all the powers which this bill con-
fers. Slavery has been abolished,, and at
present nowhere exists within the jurisdic-
tion of the.Unit&d States, nqr has there been,
nor is it likely there will.be, any attempt to
revive it, by the people or the. States.;.. If,
however, any su'ch attempt sliall be'made," if
willtlren become the duty of the General
Government to exercise any and all incidental
powers necessary and proper to maintain in-
violate this great constitutional law of free-
dom. .' ' •>

The fourth section of the bill provides "that
officers and agents of the Freedmen's Bureau
shall be empowered to make arrests, and also
that other officers may be specially c/'inmis^
sioned for that purpose by the. President <ff
the United States. , It also authorizes Circuit
Courts of the United States, jjnd the Superior
Courts of tlie Territories, to appoint; .without
limitation, Comini^kloiie'iTJVr^00. are to be
chUV<red with the performance ,oJF;ja>rs/'judi-
cial duties. The fifth section, empowers -the
Commissioners so to be selected by the courts
to appoint,, in, writing under their hands','one"
or more suitable persons from timetq,time to
execute warrants and other pfiices«(Ss described
by the bill. These numerous official agents
are.made to .constitute^ a sbrtrof police, in ad-
di'tiflii-to toJB'milifai'y^and.are authorized to
summon.apfl-«e coniitalus.. and even to call'to-
their aid such portion of the land and naval
forces of the United States, or of the militia
<!ns may be necesairy. to the perfpr.uiiujce of
the'.ctatyyit' which th&y" are xJKar'ged."1-—
This ex |raordlnary: power \ai to -be eonfeired
upon agents irresponsible to the "GdvernfjjehE
and to the peflplei.tojrhose mimber the'dis-
creiipq o£ tn^ Obnimis'sioHers is the only lird-
ijt^'aia'd in whose-hands'such authority might
be made a terriblu engine of wrong,; ••ppre'g.
sion, and fraud ;The genera.1 status regu-
lating _the land arid naval.(oruesol-tbe United
Staies.vthe militia, and.the execution of the
laws, are believed to be adequate for .every
emergency which can occur in time of peace:
If it should prove otherwise, Congress can" at
any time, amend those laws in such manner as,
while subserving the public welfare, not.to
jeopard the rights, interests and liberties of
the people. H

y The- seventh; section;.proridfls that a. fee

of ten dollars sh'all be jjaid to each Commis-
sioner in every case b;rpught before him, and
a fee of five doWrs to fiis deputy, or deputies,
for each person he or tbey-jnay arrest and
take before any such .Comaussioner, with
such other fees-as may be deerffeil reasonable
by such Commissioner in general'••: fdn. per-
Wfming such other duties as may be'require I
iti the premises. All these fees are "lo^e
pair! Gilt of the Treasury'of the United' States,
whether there is a conviction or not, but: i*3
case of conviction, they are to be recoverable
from the defendant. It seems to me that
under the influence of such temptations bad

.-men might,.convei't' any law, • however: be-
#eiice"nt-, !tnto an instrument of 'persecutioi!
ind fraud. su':V ^ ': •••.:H •
v Bj the" eighth section of the bill-the United
Statfes. Courts, which sit only in one place
Mr jrhiUir}}iti?en«v'!fliis"t« Migrate, .;;witK ..tb&
Marshal and..,"i)istrict 'Attorney, and ceces^
sarily with tKe Clerk, although liS is not
mentioned, tjiany part of the district, upon
the order of the President, and there hold a
court, for the purpose of the more speedy
arrest and trial of persons charged with a
violation of this act; sod there the Judge
and the officers of the . court must remain
upon the order of the President for the time
therein designated.

The ninth section authorizes the President,
or such persons as he mav'empower for that
purpose, ito employ such part of the land; or
naval forces of the United States, or of the
militia, as shall b? necessary Jtp v,]jrev.ent tlie
violation anrf e&b-fco f as .due esecutjofr of
this act. This language seems'to impry a
permanent military force, that is to be always
at hand, and whose-only business is to be
the enforcement of this measure over the
vast region where it.i§. in tended to operate.
':- I do not propose to consider the pffljcy of
this bill. To me the "details of the biiLseeci
fraught with evil. The white race and ihl
black race of. the| South have hitherto lived
together under the relation of master and
slave, capital owning labor. Now, Suddenly,
that relation is changed, and, as to ownership,
capital-and labor ara.div6rced. They stand
now each master of itself in this new relation
—one being necessary td the.: other., There
will be a new adjustment, wnlch1, both are
deeply, interested in making h'afmon-ious.
Each. has.ej|ual power in settling the terms,
and if left ty.the laws that regulate capital
and labor, it i£j confidently believed that-
they will satisfactorily work out the problem.
Capital; it is true, has.more intelligence, but
labor isj neyer spigne'rant as not to under-
stand its own interests,'|not to know its own
value, and not to see that capital mast ,pay
that value. This bill frustrates tltis adjust-
mcrft. ..It intervenes between capital and
labor, rnd attempts ito settle questions of
politic;*! economy Uitough the* agency of
numerous officials, whoso interest it will -be
to foment discord between the two races, for
as the Breach widens their employment will
continue, and when it is closed their occu-
pation will terminate. . . - •:-'.
• In all oufjiiatory^ic' all our experience as

a people, fiving under Federal atfd State
law, no such system.as-that contemplated by
the details of this bill has ever before been
proposed;or gdepte'd. They .estiiblislr for
the sscu'rit'y of the colored raee: safeguard^
which go infinitely beyond any that the
General Sorern'ment has ever promised for
the white race.-'• Jb fact, the distinction of
ruce arid color id by the bill made to operate
in favor of the colored a'gaibsti tffe.tfhite"f£fce:;
Thfey;-interfere with:the municipal legislation
of the States, with the relation existing ex-
clusively between a State and its citizens,,
or between inhabitants of the same State,
an absorption and assumption of power by
the- General Government which, if acquiesced
in. must sap and destroy our Federal system
of great powers and brenk down the' barriers
which preserve the rights of the States. It
is another, ste£. o'f fa'the'r slide, towards cen-
tralization* a!»d the cone :ntratiotj of aft legis-
lative'powers, itr- the' Rational Government.
The tendency of the b'lfl must b'a to.; resusci-
tate the spirit of rebellion and lo arrest the
progress of those influences which are more
closely drawing around the States 'th'e bonds
of union arid peace. :; •
;• Jfy famerited predecessor, in his procla-
mation of the 1st of-January, 1803, ordered^
and declared that "all persons held as slaves
within certain States and parts of States
therein designated were and they thence
forward should be. free; and further, that the
Executive governments of the United States,'
iricluding'the military and naval authority
ttrefebf. would recognize and maintain the
freedom of..8u'c)J: -'ftersons. This guarantee
has beetf rendered especially obligatory :and
sacred by the amendment.of the Constitution
abolishing sl»,verj;.. rthTtittghout tfre United
States'.•'• 3 tnerefore fully recognize tte';; .ob-
ligation to protect and defend that class of
our.people whenever and whereever it. shall
kebpme necessary, and ttf.;the full extent
compatible with the' Constitution of the
United States. Entertaining these senti-
ments, it only remains for me to ' say that^I
will cheerfully co-operate with Congre^ in
any measure that may be necessarv for.--thc
protecticwKjf the t!iv"it 'rights' of the fresiJnien,
as weJras.;|hose of all oSfnei-classes"of persons
throughotil: the Unit'-.d States,. by judicial
process jjinder equal arfd'itopartial laws, in
conformity with the provisions of the Federal

the survivor is by far the-nobler.' Of-the
fallen angels whose dark pUtjyage swept from
our Senate lifelln, he made thoCmost coUftly
adieu; Of all f«g tfttitcrs; fcb /iyas -the mDst
entirely in earrieGt;^.. t)"f aH.dicmon, his waa
the sagest^ the proirptest. and the' most en-
during. l He" only of the conspirators feh\-th&t
his qua'rtel witie thQ'Unionwas irreconcilable",
and has never yet advised submission. His
captivity has been belittled by none of Bona-
parte's queruloasness. Blind, and'srey, and
?wasted, his dominions are narrowed to the
casemate, while the Republic he w.ould over-
throw, reaches to the silent oceans.

'•• • ._ • ' LEE.
In Robert Lee the-same austere; .Pi pii-

dence, to purify our Republicanism, shattered
our faith in traditional respectability. The
heir of Washington; went with the rest of tie
ne«r chivalry, ami with ten times the talent
cf the great Fabiife.'-crtehed the armies of
our lesser respectabilities, till he met in Grant
a man without a pedigree. He Was the equal
of; Wellington in munceuvericg great bodies
of troops upon small, interior lines. The
Duke at Waterloo fought his whole army
upon a mile and a quarter acre ; but Lee, at
Cold Harbor, for five dajs presented a solid
line of battle wherever he sought for him,
till his whole force" seemed maneuvered by
the wink of his eye, and every salient that
he touched was a corps. While the fortifiea"
tions of Richmond stand, hja nafoe shall evofte
a.driiiratio'n. . The art of war is unacquainted
with any defense so admirable. Splendid as
v*e.re the triumphs of his "engineering, the
victories of hitHnfantry. were his best monu-
ments. But over the glory of his talent tell
a shadow as eternal as his memory—the
frown' ot a resolute Democracy, whose sacri-
fice was lunger than his art.

STUAKT. . -.- '. .

':• I stood in the cemetery of Hollywood, at '
the grave of Stuart—a space without a shaft.
He revolutionized the cavalry tactics of our
time, and was in dash and dissoluteness the
Prince Rupert of the West. Forrest and
Stoueman, Morgan and Griersonf Mosby and
Kilpatrick were his imitators. He"inau°u«
rated the grand raid which taught Sheridan
the iiothiugnet-s of distance, and emboldened
Sherman to tear the continent like a pocket
map. - • : .j .

The fervid imagination of the Southern
people dewc-Estrated in feats of rornanct, li^e
Stuart's made thenij during the war, the
great suggestife captains. They btiUt t"he
first iron-clftdj made the first great rides^and
under Stonewall Jackson exectited the ear>
liesR of the great infantry marches. But the
cold .-r adaptability of the North developed
every hint from -the South into a perfect sys-
tem. The experiment of the Merrimac has
grown to the 1/ictator, the Dunderberg and

.. . . .
. I .now-.retain liie bill to the ^ienafe, and

regret that in considering the bills and joint
resolutions—forty-two ,in number—which
have been thus far submitted' for my appro-
val. J anr/'OaflTpelled to withdraw . my assent;
from" a second measure that has received the
sanction of both Bouses of Congress.

: : ANDREW JOHKSOST.
Washington,.!). C., March 27,1866.

- .; . "~: ~""" -. • -f~> ^T; ' ..!*.•.

'. Confederate. Milita.iyOliieftajns, .

A Northern, ISsHmnie of {fair Genius—>• Tn~,
bute to the Abilities o/D'avis1 Lee, Sluart

- and Jackson, from the Pen of a' United
Slates Ojjiicer.

. From.-a'.long review of the late war, pub-
lished in the New. York :f!itisenj a Republi-
can" journal, edited -by Col. Halpine, better

•known as Private Miles O'Reilly, late of tho
United States army, we extract the follow-
ing estimate of Southern Chieftains:

DAVIS.

:Let those loyal gentleme/i, disciples of Mr.
Abbott, who worship the character of Bona-
parte, make soma consistent homage to the
brilliant directory of Jefferson Davis. Both
were'men of destioy,: and tho personnel of

ironsides. The engineering assiduity of
Beauregard, imitated by the North, .has
marked the camps of our armies, as if the
protecting mouohuns had -followed our col-
umns. But ib may be doubted that any di-
tisioh commander has yet arisen to rival the
splendid infantry genius of Jackspn;

.. . . JACKSON, » •:
As Lee was master of manoeuvre, Jackson

was the great captain of aggressive warfare.
He combined the cuunimj and the boldness
of Napoleon. Te cover his great movement
by the flauk in 1862,' be;did not nesitats to
fight Pope's whole army with a division; and
the celerity of his march up ths Shenandoah,
to appear again on the field of Bull Run, was
only equulledcby the energy of his attack. — •
He moved infantry with the speed of horse,
and having Burled three; great commanders
back from the Old Dominion', died before the
lustce ;o| its arms had diminished in that
flash cf victury when rebellion had assumed,
indeed, the proportions of a nation.5 He -was
the niost republican of rebels, stern and simS
pie as, any Honmlhead, :aad.tbis is why -we
hold.hi"3;:^enibry. greener' thaa that of bis
companions whose defection to the T^Hionwaa
augmented by their treason to popular iusti-
tutions, .' •'••'• • . ; '"'•• '"

There wers otter personages identified
with this grand historical defence, but these
are the great statues — Davis, Lee, Jacksou,
Stuart, Beauregard."

Silver in'West Virginia. "

A correspondent of the Baltimore .^eniny
Transcript, writing front Mporefieldj..' Hardy
county *'urnishcs th6 following ac'ep-act'of the
discovery of siUerore in the TEechharis near
that place. ^The letter is datad March- 21sfi

j " Extraordina'ry excitement • is7 now- pre-1

i vailing here. Politics have given' plaqe^to* a
| search for the precious nietals, which Jaave

beerf dm'covefed to exist ji?: farge' quantities'
among the rugged mountaics'in this vicfnityV
Hich specimens of silver ore are shown: an'«t-

large b.ds are made for sections of countJ8?'
which, but a short time since, were valu^fesa
except for the scrub oak and negro head ctbne,
tfpon them.' -Many leads 'are said, to; have
been tbondv which' their discoverers'1 feel as>
sured will yield full4 fifty per cent,, of virgin
silver. -J. am toldf that a lease ids. been ef-
feoted'by parties from, the Norib' upon auc-
tion witnin1 a mile of this plaoe, at an enor-
moCaF price, and others have refused atffl
larger offers for lands ia the same .vicinity: ,
A perfect stampede is being .made from the
oil regions, in the hope of better luck in pros,r
pecting for silver ore than oil deposits. Tie
discovery,: "it- seems, "was made many" years'
ago by a negro, the slave of a gentleman near
this pl^ce, who then proposed that if \\fa
family .and self were set freer he would &&'•
close -the locality .where the silver could be
fodud'j'tnis was declined, and tn.e secret was
"kept until a few years since, _whe&, -a^h'ort?

' '
_ ,

time before his death, this, old negro'
municated the secret to Vis son, and showed.
him the treasure. This son lias been »\?sent
during the war, and a short time since re-
turned in company with two mearj sf.atftijb.
experience in such niatrcfs, to whom he^m'ade
known, the existence 9?.t>ne cure, iyi.d:wao had
entered into an a*;ftiagcaieaJi with him by.
•which he should hisi^eaf air pro|k»tip.ij. at' the
profits in case of. -suocSss.- These gentlemen
upon visitiog.ths place, fa company with the:
negro, saw at ence, and with astonishment,
the richness of the leads, and withoitt delay
secured a lease upon ths laadi^vTti^Aen
departed,, it is thongKi for .Ne«f York, hat
soon returned, and with, others ate now hera
'exploring in every direction in quest of new
discoveries, which are said to have been made
in many places^ I have seen manv specimens
of the ore which, from its weight" and silvery
look,' I should think was rich with the pre-
cious metal. The, mineral exists- in apparent,
seams of the rock, and it is deemed, of -eaaj
extraction."



n! Mfersim,
BEKJAMIS F. BE1LL, .Editor,

CE A J t L E S T O W If . V A .

Tnesdaj 'Morning, April 3,1868.

MOTICE.

Two weeks ago we made a call upon our
subscribers which we thought would not be
disregarded by a single man- on our list. In
this we have beea disappointed. Out of over
one hundred' and forty names on :pur sub-
scription book who have not paid us, not
more than three gave any attention to the
notice referred to. The white paper which
we use weekly, costs us abnut. 09.00—and
this has to be paid for at the time of its de-
livery at our office. Now it is very certain
that somebody has to pay these S9.00. Who
docs it? Those subscribers who pay for
their papers, whilst those who neglect to.pay
for it, derive the benefit of it from this source,
or from a straining of ouy credit to keep. the
paper going. Is this reasonable ? Is it just?
We have only to state that we will have to
discontinue our paper after this week to those

before the next issue of our paper. This
week's issue will termiuate the first five months
of our pacer since its resumption. We shall
of course continued issue the paper regular-
ly and send it to our paying subscribers. —
Those who cannot conveniently visit Charles-
town, can scad their subscriptions by mail.

THE ITEW JEK3EY SENATOBSHTJ?.
The action of the Senate of the United

States in ejecting fromhis seat, Senator Stock-
ton of New Jersey, is another glaring evi-
dence of tbo--determination of the radical*
party to. accomplish their destructive eads,
without regard to justice or the djihpnesty of
the means resorted to. The Baltimore Ga-
zette in referring to the action, of the Senate
in this matter, says that Senator Stockton,
who has just been turned out of the Senate; in
order that the hands of the majority might be
thereby »*.rengtliened, had, a low days previous-
ly, defeated the scheme by hims&lr, giving the
casting vote against it. SundryjSenators who
have, for long years, led the Hires of profes-
sional p-ilitieians, aud whose seufeitiv.0: natures
have, of course, been softened to a more than
feuiiuino refinement and delicacy, were vastly
shocked at the idea of seeing, aj njan vote for
himself. So atrocious did the proceeding apr
pear in the eyes of the vapid'and oracular
Senator from Massachusetts, that that worthy
•cas almost at a loss for words in which to'
express.his astonishment and j dismay. He
managed,'however, to grasp out a protest, in
the shape of an announcement that ."it was
asainst the law of nature for a man to vote for

who have not paid us, or who do. not pay us -himself." Where he acquired his wonderfully
• ' n rr»t • "" 1_ \ ' t _ £*M-1_ _ 1 : _ l ? _ . . j . . . « A ! *• Zr,

civitt RIGHTS
President JOHNSON has again illustrated

>Ks trtle to the gratitude and. confidence of the
whole country. Re has returned " with his
.objections to the House in which it origina-
ted " the Civil Rights Bill. He has, in his
able message, reviewed in detail, the provi-
sions of the measure, and, with an iron and
irresistible logic, has. shown their antagonism
.with the Constitution. Anxious as he has
showa himself to be from the assumption of
the duties of his high ofBee to discharge them
with full Sdeiity to the nation, he has rejected
the vast powers which this bill proposed to

• confer upon him, and has thus made the soli-
citations and inducements of ambition yield
to the sterner and holier demands of patriot-
ism. With thai sense of justice which has
characterized him in dealing with the disor-
ders of the disjointed times, he protests against
the wanton Wrong .of imposing upon the peo-
ple of eleven States, now without a voice in
Congress, laws affecting and intended to affect
their highest interests. Legislation to bind
entire States, whilst there is a denial ;toithem

-of tha right of representation, strikes at the
very fundamentals of republican government
and laoks none of tho attributes of complete
despotism.

The President insists too upon the dual
form of government — that it is one in which
the States are entitled to the exercise of a
wide range of powers specially reserved to
themselves, in the formation of the general
government, which is their creature; and
that the moment those reserved rights are
invaded, there is as much a violation of the
principles of the political organism, as would
be the resistance of any of the grants of pow-
ers most explicitly and unmistakably made to
the .federal organization.

This bill aims at a usurpation of these re-
tained powers, and, if executed, would destroy
that admirably devised adjustment of checks
and balances which the Constitution in its
almost inspired .wisdom was.designed to pre-
serve in, order, on the one hand, that the evil
of centralization, and on the other, the dan-
ger of too feeble a bond of un5o;i might not
defeat the great scheme of the founders of the
Republic, which was to give to the States
those powers which were needed to manage
their domestic and internal concerns ; and to
the United States, those powers which were
essential to the control and direction of the
great interests. — both internal and external—
which belonged to all the States in common.
Keeping these proper distinctions always in
view, the President has resolved to be just to
all parties, and hence he has withheld his ap-
proval of a measure calculated to confound
and overthrow them. "We trust that the co-
gent, the unanswerable argument with which
he has supported these views may taye its
effect upon the Congress. and that we maybe
rescued from the peril which, since the close
of the war, has BO constantly threatened us,
of a radical and lamentable change in the
form of the government. The tendencies
are all in that direction and " that way lies

. madness."
We publish Ihe message elsewhere. We

hope that every reader of this papcr.will care-
fully read it for himself, and ponder well the
statesmanlike treatment of the subject which
it contains.

accurate knowledge of .the law of nature it is
scarcely worth while to inquire, as we have
only quoted Mr. Sumuer's language to show
how horrified he'-was at Mr. Stockton's un-
blushing wickedness. The la^er gentleman,
himself, seemed to; imagine th^t he had, per-
haps done something of which, he ought to
be ashamed, and began, gravely to explain-

Tli& Reconstruction Committee

Testimony of General Lee and Jojhs 3L

Political Condition of the SoiUh— Affairs in
Virginilb-* The Peopte Desire Peace — The
'FreeJmen — Mr. Liitcoln and the Proposi-.
tion to Evacuate Sttmtcr — Important jtee-

'-•elations, &c.. \
i ' . • r . • :

- Mr. Conkling, from the- joinfc Committee
of fifteen reported to the House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday, a large amount ofr evi-
dence on the condition of the Southern. States.
•The first State in order is Virginia.

On February 1 17, 1866, General Robert E.
Lee was sworn and examined :

GENERAL LEE'S TESTIMONY..

By Senator tloward.— Where is your pres-
ent residence t Answer. Lexington, Va.
Question. How long have you. been in Lex-
ington;? A. Since the first of' October last;
neajlyrfive months. Q. Are you acquainted
with, th.e state og feeling among what we -call
secessionists at present in Virginia toward the
federal government ? A. I "do. not know that
lam. ' I have been living very retired, -and
have had but little communication with pol-
iticians. I know. nothing more than from my
observations and from such facts as have-come
to my knowledge.. Q. What is your opinion,
from observation among the secession people
of. that State,! of the feeling towards this
government at 'this time ? A. So Jar as came

i to my knowledge,.! do not know of a single
person; who either, feels or contemplates 'any
resistance to thje. government of! the United
Siatesi or, indepd, any opposition to it. . . No
word has .reached me of either purpose. Q.
From : what. y cm have observed, is it your
opinion that they' are friendly towards the

his position and to defend himself. He did
not attempt to refute that unanswerable prop-
osition which had been deduced irota the. la\v
of nature, but fell back upon a precedent.
He knewof a case in whieh a Republican had;1

treated the law of nature with as much con-
tempt as if it had been part of the Constitu- •
•tion, and he cited it. He informed the Senate
that the President of the Senate of New Jer-
sey had elected himself to his present position.
This frightful charge was soon repeated in
Trenton, and the President!of the Senate,
which was then in session, descended from his
perch and "rose to a question of privilege,"
and explained the circumstances under which
he was elected. . He said : "There are eleven
Republican Senators and ten Democrats in
the New Jersey Senate, but the'President of
the Senate did not vote for, himself. The
Senator from Monmouth, Mr< Little (Demo-
crat,) cast his vote for Mr. Scovill (Republi-
can,) who then voted for Mr. Little, which
was in accordance with parliamentary usage."
In other words, Mr. Scovill did not actually
vote for himself, but he played a part in a
little Pickwickian and parliamentary farce in
which his vote was just as: effectual to secure
his election as it could have been in any other
way. Mr. Stockton, as soon as he heard that
the law of nature had been complied.with in
New Jersey, retracted in the Senate the grave
accusation he bad brought against. Mr. Sco-
vill. But there is a graver side to this case.

There are some other laws, }besides: those of
nature, which seem to have b'een shamelessly
violated, and they are the laws which prohibit
men from deceiving or tricking one another.
It will be remembered that Mr. Merrill, in
order to let a sick Senator, Sir. Wright, go
to his home, had pledged hiiiself not to vote
on the identical question ofj unseating Mr.
Stockton; On Wednesday evening he noti-
fied the latter that he revoked his promise.'—
Mr. Weight was then nearly two hundred
miles from Washington, and too sick at the
time to undertake so long a journey without
endangering his life. But for the belief that
Mr. Merrill would religious!^ keep faith with
him, he would have remained in Washington
and would have been in his seat when Mr.
Stockton was put out of the Senate. Mr.

government, and that they will co operate to
sustain and uphold it in fuf.ure?. A. I be-
lieve they entirely acquiesce in, the govern-
ment, and SQ f'ijir as I have heard any one ex-
press an opinion, they are for co-operating
with President Johnson in his policy. Q
In his .policy in regard to wha t? A. His
policy in regard to the'restoration of the
whole country. I have heard persons with
whom I have conversed express great confi-
dence^ in. the wisdom i>f his policy of n;Stora-
tion, and they;seem to look forward to -it as

;hope of restoration. ' Q. How do they feel in
'regard to that (portion of the people- of the
'United States who have been forward and
zealous in.the pros scution of the war against
rebellion? A. Well I do not know. I have
heard nobody express any opinion in regar-f
to it. - As I said before, I have not had much
communication with politicians in the coun-
try, it .there are any. Every one seems to be
engaged in his own affairs and in endeavoring
to restore the pivil government of the State.
I have heard no expression of sentiment to-
wards any particular portion of the country.
Q. How do the secessionists feel in .regard to
the payment of the Federal d-jbt ? •

A. 1 have never heard any one.'speak on
.the subject; I |suppose they must expect to
pay the taxes levied by the government; I
have heard them speak in. reference to the
payment of taxes, and of their efforts to raise
money therefor, which I suppose is for their
share of the debt; I have never heard any
one speak in opposition to the payment of
taxes;or of resistance to their payment; their
whole effort has been tq try and raise money
to pay the taxes. Q. From your opinion ami
.knowledge of the people of Virginia would
,ihey,;if the question Tfss left to them, repu-.;

THE PHESUJENT'^ VETO.
We publish on our first page another ad-

mirable Message from President JOHNSON,
vetoing what is known as the Civil Right's
Bill. It is sound in principle, conclusive in
argument, and bold, manly and patriotic in
expression. .It should be the wish of all
true friends to the best interests of the Gover-
ment that Congress and the nation will sus-
tain the President, and the following extract
of a letter from Washington gives us hope of
the former, while no one can doubt as to the
sentiment of the latter. The correspondent

"The following Senators will surely sustain
the veto of the Executive and his policy, viz:
Messrs. Buckalew, Cowan, Davis. Dixon,
Doolittle, G-nthrie, Bendricks, Johnson,
Lane of Kansas, Mcl'ougall, Morgan, Nes-
mith, Norton, Riddle, Saulsbury, Van Winkle
and Willey— ̂ seventeen in aP, and a sufficient
number to prevent the passage of the bill,
even thougfi .every seat of the fifty was

- filled, and every ether Senator voted oppo-
sitely.

"We have doubt <joDcerning Mr. Willey,
but should Senator Wright be able to attend,

up, and the veto Jthe 17 would be made
surely. sustained."

We also publish in our paper to-day the j
testimony of Gen. R. E. Lee as given be- |
fore the Congressional Reconstruction Com-
mittee, and commend it to the perusal of
4or readers.

was
Stewart tried another dodge. He' had com-
mitted himself to the proposition that Mr.
Stockton was legally elected, but seems to
have determined to do his best to forward the
project for ousting that gentleman. It is said
that before the vote was taken, he deliberately
left the Senate Chamber, in order to deprive
Mr. Stockton of a vote and insure the triumph
of men who, in Mr. Stewart's own judgment,
were acting wrongfully. If; this statement be
true, and the New York Times says it is gen-
erally asserted and is " denied by none " 'in
Washington, Mr. Stewart has, indeed, re-
sorted to as pitiful and scurvy a device to
evade the-discharge of a duty as cad well be
conceived. :And these are' among the men
who think it.a dreadful thing that any one
should break the law of nature and vote tor
himself. These are t i ;e immaculate, stainless,
sensitive gentlemen who would prescribe the
laws of honor for other people.

The expulsion of Mr. Stockton sends the
matter back to the Legislature of New Jersey,
and here the Speaker of the Senate proves
refractory, and refuses to go into an election.
From the following, report ;of a speech made
by him*, it would seem probable that the rad-
icals had been beaten at their own game:

Mr. Scovel said that, although he had been
elected on the Republican ticket, still ne
could not, in justice to thej whole interests of
the country, as an American citizen, loving
the lasting unity of these States and good
government better than party, purposes, vote
with men whose whole course was against
the Government—the policy of Andrew
Johnson. As for himself, fie said, he intend-
ed to sustain the President of the United
States and his-poliey, and! for such sonside-
rations he voted with the IDemocmic side of
the House. He said he bad been threatened,
in hUroom, a few hours previously, with ex-
posure by being "posted" all over the,streets
if he did not vote with the Republicans; but
he cared nothing for. this threat, and intended
to stand up boldly and meet his enemies and
pursue a course, without! regard to party
interests, which he believed the times jde-
manded of all good Americans in office.- He
even intimated that he had oeen led to un-'
derstand that personal violence against him
was not a thing to be entirely lost sight of.
Before concluding his speech, he .read the
following letter:

THADDEUS STEVENS* LETTER.

WASHINGTON, March 29,1866.
Hon. James M. Scovel, &c., &c.:

Dear Sir—By all means hurry up your
election. Give us no conservative.. A radical
like yourself, or nothing. A copperhead is
better than a twaddler.

THADDEUB STBVZNS.

diate; and reject that debt? A. I never
heard any one speak on ,£hat, subject, but

'.from my knowledge of the people, .1 believe
'that they would be in favor of the _payment
of all just debts. Q. Do they, in your opin~
ion, regard that as a just debt ? A. I do not
knuw^vhat their opinion is on that subject;
I have never heard any opinion expressed
contrary to it; indeed, as I said in the be-
ginning, I have had very little discussion or

: intercourse with the people; I believe the
people would pay the debte they are called
on to pay; I say that from my knowledge of
the people generally. Q. Would they pay
that debt, or their portion of it, with as mrfch
alacrity as people ordinarily pay their taxes
to their government? A I do not know
that they would make any distinction between
the two. "The taxes laid by the government,
so far as I know, they are prepared to pay'to
the best of their ability, i never heard them
make,any distinction. Q. What is the feel-
ing of the people of Virginia towards the
payment of the so-called Confederate debt?
A. I believe, so far as my opinions go—and
I have no facts to go upon—they would be
willing tojay that; too. Q. You think they
would? A. I think they would if they had
the power and ability to do so. I have never
heard any one in the State with whom'! have
conversed speak of repudiating any debt.—
Q.I suppose the Confederate debt is value-
less, even in ithe' market in Virginia? A.
Entirely, so tar as. I know. I believe the
people look upon it as lost entirely. Lhever
heard any question on the subject. Q, Do
you recollect when the Confederate bonds
were made payable ?

A;,l hate a general recollection that they
were made payable six months after a decla-
ration of peace. Q. Six months after a ratifi-
cation of peace between1 die United States
arid the Confederate government ? A. I
think they ran that way. Q So thiit the
bonds are not due yet by their terms? • A. I
suppose, unless it is considered that there is
peivce now, they are not due. Q. Sow do
the people of the State of Virginia—the se-
cess'onists particularly—feel towards the
freedmen. A. They wish to see them get on in
the world, and particularly to take up some
occupation for a living, and to' turn their
hands to some work. I know that.efforts
have-been made among the farmers near
where I live,'to induce them to engage forthe
year at resular wages. Q. Doyouthink there
is a willingness on the part of their old mas-
ters to give them-fair wages for their labor?
A. I.believe it is so. The farmers generally
prefer those servants who have .been living
with them before. I have heard them ex-
press'their preference for the men whom they
knew, who had lived with them before, and
their wish to get them to return to work.—
I am not aware of any combination among
the whites to keep down the wages of the
blacks.- I have heard that in several coun-
ties land owners have met in order to estab-
lish a uniform rate of wages, but 1 never heard
of any combination to keep do'wn wages, or
establish a rate which they did not think fair.
The means of paying wages in Virginia are
very .limited now, and there is a difference of
opinion as to how much each person is will-
ing to pay. Q. How dp they feel iu regard
to the education of the blacks? Is there a
general willingness or unwillingness to have.
them educated ? A. Where I have been the
people have exhibited a willingness that the
blacks should be educated, and they express
an opinion that that would be bette^ for the
blacks and better for the whites. Q. General,
yon are very competent to judge of the ca-
pacity "of a black man to acquire, knowledge.
I want your opinion on that capacity as com-
pared with the capacity of white men. A.
I do not know that I am so particularly qual-
ified to speak on that subject as you seem to
intimate, but I do not think he is as -capable
of acquiring knowledge as the white man is.
There arc some more apt than others. I

have known some to gain knowledge and
skill in their trade or profession.. I have
had servants of niy own who lear^ned, to. read
and write very well.

Q. Do they stow a capacity, to obtain a
kn.ovfledge of ;mathematics and the exact
sciences? A. I have no knowledge on that
suiject.. I am. merely acquainted with those
•who have le.ar.ned the common rudiments of
education. ,Q. General, are you aware of any
combination existing among the blacks ot'
Virginia, anywhere in the £tate, having in"
view the disturbance of the peace, or any im-
proper and unlawful acts ? A. L'aia not. I
have seen no evidence of it, and have heard
of none. Wherever I have been, they have
been, qniet and orderly; no.t disposed to work,
or rath r not disposed to. any continuous en-
gagement to work, but just very short jobs to
provide them with the immediate means of
subsistence Q: Has the colored race-general-
ly asriuuch love for-money and property as the
whiterace?~ A. I do not think it has. The blacks
whom I know look more to the presentthan to
the future. Q. Does ti at absence of a lust of
money arise more from the nature of the negro
than front bis former servile condition. A.
Well, it; may be in some measure aftsinuted
to' his ifprmer condition. They are an
amiable, social race. They like their ease
and C'lOi.fort, and I think, look more to their
present than their future condition. .

Q. In; the event of a war between the
United States and any\foreign power such
as Upgland >i France, if there : shuuld be
held out to the secession portion uf the peo-
ple of Virginia, or the other recently rebel
States, a fair prospect of gaining their in-
dependence and shaking off the government
of the United Status, is it or is it not your
opinion, that they would avail themselves of
that opportunity? A- I cannot speak
with any certainty on .that point. ; I do. not
know bow far they might be actuated by
their feelings. I have nothing whatever to
base an opinion upon. So far as I know,
they contemplate nothing of the ; kind now.
What may happen in the future I cannot
say. Q. Do you not frequently .hear in
your intercourse with "secessionists in Vir-
ginia,, expressions ofa hope that su'oh ,a war
may break out? A.. I cannot say that I
have heard it. Ou the contraryj . I .have
heard persons (I do not know whether you
could call them secessionists or not, I mean
those people iu Virginia, wifh whom I asso
ciate) express a-hope' that the country may
not be led .into a war. Q. In such an
event, do you not think that the class of
people whom I call secessionists would join
the common enemy? A. It is possible.
It depends upon the feeling of the ipdivi-
dual. Q. If it is a fair question (you inay
answer it or not, as you choose,) what in
such an event, might be your choice? A:
I'have no disposition now to do it, and . I
never have had. Q. And you cannot, fore-
see that such would be your inclination in
such an event? A. No. I Jean only
judge from the past. I do. not know what
circunlstances may produce I cannot pre-
tend to foresee events. So far as,. I know,
the wish of the people of Virginia is for
peace. Q During the war was it'not con-
templated by the government of Mie[' Con-
federate States to form an alliance with some
foreign nation, if possible? A. I Believe
it was their wish to do so. It was! their,
wish to have the Confederate Government
recognized as an independent government.
I have no doubt if it could have niaijle fa-
vorable treaties it would have, done sol But
1 knew nothing of the policy of the govern-
ment. I had no hand or part irt it. I
merely express my own opinion. " Q . The
question I am about to put to you Von : may
answer or not. as yon choose. "Did you
take an oath of fHelity\ or allegiance to .the
Confederate government ?." • A. I do not
recollect having done so, but it is. possible
when I was commissioued I did. I -do not
recollect whether it was required. If jit was
required, I took it, or if it had been required
I would have taken it; but I do not rejcollect
whether it was or not.

By Mr; Blow. *Q. In reference to the
effect of President Johnson's policy, if it
were adopted would there be anything like
:i ruMirn nf tho. nlri fftfilino'? 'T-ask-:tht

more free and independent^! do not know.
; Q. What is your opinion in regard to the

material interests of Virginia—do you think
they will be equal to what they were before
the rebellion under the changed aspect of

A. It will take a long time for them to
rea,ch their, former standard. I think that
atter^the lapse of some years they will reach
it. I hope they wlH exceed it; but it can't
bj& immediately, in my opiuion. It will take
A number of years.

Q. Ou the whole, the condition of things
in ^Virginia is hopeful, both in regard to its
material interests and the lu,ture peace of
the country?,

A. I have heard great hope expressed,
and gi'uat cheerfulness ^nd .willingness to
labor.

Q. Suppose that this poliay of President
Johnson should be a.11 you antiQipate, and

a return of the old feeling ? I ask; that be-
cause you used the expression,: "acquiescing
in the result."

A. I believe it would take tinie for the
feelings of the people to be of that 'cordial
nature to ;the government that they were
formerly.;

Q. Do you think that their preference for
that policy arises from a desire to have good
feeling and peace in the country, or from the
probability of their regaining political power?

A. So .far as I know the desire of the peo-
ple of the South, it is for the restoration of
their icivil government, and they look upon
the policy of.President Johnson as the one
which would most clearly and m.ost surely
reestablish it,

Q. Do you see any change in reference to
the poorer people of Virginia as regards' in-
dustry? Are they as much, or.: more in-
terested in developing their material interests
than they were?

A. I have not observed any change.
Every one now has to attend to his business
for his support.

Q. The poorer classes are generally hard
at work, are they?

A. Ko far as I know, .they are; I know
nothing of the countrary; I have noticed no
change in their relations to the colored peo-
ple; so far as I know, the feelings of ail of
the people of Virginia are kind to the col-
ored people; 1 have never heard any blame
attributed to them as to the present condi-
tion .of things or any responsibility.

Q. Can capitalists and working men from
the North go into Virginia and go to work
among the people?

that you should also, reajizo all that you ex-
pect in the improvement of your material
interests, do you think that thj result of
that wi l l be the gradual restoration of the
old feeling.

i A. That, would be the natural result, I
think; and I can see no other way in which
that result can be brought about.

Q. There, is a fear in the public mind that
the friends of the policy i» the South- adopt
it because they see iu it the means of regain-
ing political position w,hich. they lost iu the
recent contest. Do, you think that tha.t is
the main idea with thein,o"r that they merely
look to it, as you say, as the best means of.re-
storing the civil government and the peace
and prosperity of their respective,States ?

A. As tu th# first point you make, I do. not
think . that I ever heard; any person speak
upon it. I never heard the points separated.
I have heard them speak generally as to the
effect of the policy of President Johnson.—
The feeling, so far as I know now, is that
there is not thai equality extended to the
Southern States as is enjoyed by the North.

Q. You do not feel down there that while
you accept the result, we are as generous as
we ought to be under the circumstances ?

A. They think that the North can afford
to be franerous.

Q, That is the feeling down there?
A. Yes, and they think it is the best poli^

cy—those who reflect on the subject and are
able to judge.

Q. I understood it to be your opinion that
generosity and liberality towards the entire
South.would be the surest means of regaining
their good opinion ?

A. Yes, aud the speediest..
Q. I understood you to say generally that

you had no apprehension of any combination
among the leading secessionists to renew the
war or anything of the kind?

A. I have no reason in the world to think
so.

Q. Have you heard that subject talked
over among the politicians ?

A. No, sir, I have not. I have not heard
that, matter suggested.

Q. Let me put another hypothetical case:
Suppose the Executive of the ̂ United States
should be filled by a President who, like
Buchanan, rejected the right of coercion, so
called, and suppose a Congress should exist
here entertaining the same political opinions,
thus presenting to the once rebel States the
opportunity to again secede from the Union,
would they or not, in your opinion, avail them-
selves of that opportunity, or some of them ?

A. I suppose it would depend upon the cir-
cumstances existing at the time. If their
feelings should remain embitt.-red and their
affections alienated from the rest of the States,
I thiuk it very proab'e they might do so, pro-
vided they thought it was to their interest.
I do not know that there is a deep-seated
feeling of dislike towards the government.—
1 think it probable some animosity may exist
amung some of the people. I think at the
same time that there were some disappointed
as to the result of the war. I know of* no
condition of discontent against the govern-
ment amongst the secessionists. I believe
that the people will perform towards .the gov-
ernment all of the duties they are required to
perform. I think that is the general feeling.

Q. Do you think it would be practicable to
convict a man in :Virgiuia ot treason for hav-
ing taken part in this rebellion against the
government bya Virginia jury, without pack-
ing it With direct reference to, a verdict of
guilty ?

A. On that point I have no knowledge, and
I do not know what they would consider
treason against the government, if you mean
past acts.

Mr. Iloward—Yes, sir;
Gen. Lee—I have no knowledge as to what

their views on that subject-in the past are.
Q. You understand my question. Suppose

a jury was'euipannelcd in your own neighbor-
hood, taken by lot, would it be practicable to
convict, for instance-, Jefferson Davis for hav-
ing levied war on the United States, and thus
having committed the crime of treason?

A. I think it would be very probable that
they would not consider h& had committed
treason. I do not know whether a jury would
heed the instructions of the court to convict
•the offender.

Q. They do not generally suppose that it
was treason against the government, do they?

• A. I do nor. think that they do so consider
it. So far as I know, they look upon the ac-
tion of a. State in withdrawing from the gov-
ernment as carrying the individuals to it along
with it j that the State was responsible for
the act, and not the individual. I am now
referring to the past.

Q: State, if yon please, (and if you are
.disinclined you need not answer the question)
what your own personal views on that ques-
tion were ? .

A. That was my view i that the act of Vir«
ginia in withdrawing herself from the Union

that it would bo unsafe to freedmen and U-
niauista to remove, the troops train Virginia.
The change of feeling is ascribed by these
witnesses to be due to President Johnson's
libera.1 policy. j

John Minor Botts and Colonel Lewis tes-
tify to the remarkable 'statement that Mr,
Lincoln made a remark to Messrs. Botts and
Baldwin, iu April, 1861, that he would evac-
uate; Fort Sautter'if the Virginia Convention
would adjourn stye 'fie,

Mir. Botts was asked by the committee:—
" Are you perfectly sure, according to your
best recollection, that Mr. Lincoln told you
that he made that proposition to Mr. Bald-
win , to evacuate Fort Sumter on this con-
dition ?"

Mr. Botts—" I know it as well as I know
you, are standing before me, and that I am
answering jour question."

Mi. Botts then goes on to say that if Mr.
Baldwin had fulfilled his duty, the Virginia
Convention would have adjourned, aud that
the ordinance of. secession w.ould not have
been passed.

LOCAL MISCELLANY,

CIRCUIT COURT.- The Spring term of the
Circuit Court for .Jefferson county, will com-
mence at Shepherdstovjn, on Monday next.—
This court-will ho held by Jndne E. B- Hall,

,\ <f O

Tb,e following is a list of the jurors 3
Grand ikir>/.-^W. A, Thomson, Daniel

Amos, Grantham Way, Thos. W. Beall,Joha
W. Packett, Chas. Johnson, John E. Schley,
Johu J. Kern, Ehud Turner, Sara. Ilidauour,
Jos. S. Fleming, Rubt. N. Duke, Lorenzo
Etohisan, L. F.1 Curry, Henry Selby, Jacob
Staley, J. T- McKevitt, Ch.as, Laagdon. Jas.
H. Shepherd, Burr Hamilton, Joseph Staley,
T.jE. Woodward, John H. ALstadt, aud
Anthony Turner;

Petit Jury —Joseph Wentzell, S. V. Yan-
tis, John Jenkins, A. Kelley, A. SponeeHor,
Thos. H. Percivjil, George Bender, Henry
Cameron, Jacob A. Gruber, George Koonce,
Johu W. Ncer, M. H. Miller, John Merlatt,
Salomon .Fleming, Andrew Melntire. Jo! n
Crider, David'AvLs.'Daniel Hill, John Snmrr,
Wm Nieewarner, John Cvow: Win. Turner,
John UoiKihoujjh, Jas." T. Reed, Wm, Mor-
rison, J. W. Grant,,Wesley Myers.

THE VatO AHD THE

The expogitioi: of the 'legal objecfibns to
the Civil Bights bill, iu th« late . veto of
Presides* Johnson, is •so overwhelming ,a
condemnation of that measure, that its very
supporters confess sthat their reputation as
lawyers has been put to shame. The New
York TYme* tttya:

"The analysis of the details is of so keen
and searching a Character, the logic is sb
irresistible, that we should hope even the
strongest advocates of the measure will^see
how vastly inportant it is that • the consti-
tutional power of the veto should exist, and
how imporrant also, in a higher sense, ~Tt is -
thai §uch a constitutional power should be
entrusted to a President endowed with judg-
ment, discretion, and mosk uncommon
courage.

"The strictly legal interpretation which
the* President applies to particular sections
of the act is so overwhelmingly strong, that
the members 'learned in the law.' who voted
for it, cau hardly help blushing to find them-
selves so entirely at fault, under the sharp
logic of a layman. So far as we can .learu
the sentiment of the more discreet portion of
the majority that voted fur the billv they are
ready to confess that the President's reasons
are too strong for them, and they are lain to
fall back on what they call his political
ammus to excuse their nca-aceepUnee oi' hi*
arguments."

BBSOUKC£S OF THE FENIAJf 3. ^
"Druid," of the N. Y. News, says Mr.

Seward was informed,, a few days ago, by
pereons who professed to be accurately ia-
formed, that the Fenians had a military force
of 50,00]} men enrolled, organized ami
armed, and commanded by experienced
officers; that they have "fifteen millions ef
dollars on hand, aud a large fleet of vessels.
now lying on the lake ports.

Now AND THEN !—To-day is the anniver-
sary of the-tall of Richmond. The uegroei
of that city propose to celebrate it, but tho
JELcumiitcr enters a timely, and very progej:
protest to auy such demonstration, as calcu-
lated to excito aod embitter the fceliugs of
the people of the State, and calls upon Gen.
Terry to prevent the celebration. No gpod,
could possibly grow out of it, and possibly a
great deal of harm.

Later accounts iu reference to this matter^

OUR CORPORATION.—Whether the status
of our county is now definitely fixed or not,
as we^very much fear it is, the people of our
Corporation should act, and that at once, as
to the future of its interest. No Board of
Trustees has been elected for the last five i state that President Johnfon has issued aa
ye'irs, no law or.or'der in our civil adminis- order positively prohibiting any soch.demon-
tration has prevailed, and we have been at stratum.

A. I do not know anything to prevent-
them: their peace* and pleasure there wbuld
depend very much on their conduct; if they
confined themselves to their own business,
and did not interfere i"to provoke controver-
sies with their neighbors, I do not believe
they would be molested; there is. no det-ire
to keep out labor-and capital; on the contrary,
they are very anxious to get labor and
capital into the State; the manner in which
they 'would be received, as I stated before,
would depend entirely on the individuals,
they might make themselves obnoxious; as
we can understand.

By Mr. Howard,—Is there not a general
dislike of Northern men among secessionists?

A. I suppose they would prefer not to
associate with them. I do not know that
they would select them as associates.

Q. Do they avoid and ostracise them
socially?

A. They might avoid them. They would
not select them as associates unless there
were some reason. I do not know that they
would associate until they became acquainted.
I think it probab'e that they would .not
admit them into their social circlet:.

By Mr. Blow.—Do you think the colored
persons would rather work for a. Northern
than a Southern man?

'A. I think it very probable that they
would prefer the Northern man, although 1
have no facts. I know of numbers of the
blacks engaging with their old masters, and
I know of a good many who prefer to go off
and look for new homes. Whether it is
from a dislike to their former masters ;or
from a desire to change, or that: they fee!

carried me along as a Citizen of Virginia, and
that her laws and her acts were binding on me.

Q. And that you feel it to be your justifi-
cation in taking the course you did ?
. A. Yes, sir.

• '.Q. 1 have been told, General, that-you have
remarked to some triends, in conversation,
t at you were rather wheedled or cheated in
that course by politicians ?

A' .1 do not recollect ever making the re-
mark. I do not think I ever made it.

Q. If there be any other matter about which
you wish to speak, do so freely.

A Only in reference to that. last question
you put to me. I may have said, and I may
have'believed, that the position of the two
sections which they held to each other was
brought about by the politicians of the coun-
try—that the great masses of the people, if
they understood the real question, would have
avoided it; out not that 1 hod been individ-
ually wheedled by the politicians. But I did
believe, at the tnne,s that it was an unneces-
sary condition of affairs, and might have been
avoided, if forbearance and wisdom had been
practiced on both sided.

Gen. Lee then closed his evidence in stating
(in reply to questions) that the people of the
South would not like the proposed consutu-
tionaParnendment; that he was not aware of
any cruelties to Federal -prisoners at Belle
Isle, though 'aware .that they suffered many
privations. He had no control or-command
whatever over the prisoner's depots, and did
not know who commanded at Aadereonville
until he saw it in ; he papers.

OTHER IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.

General Terry and. «ttcr officers testify

sea without rudder of compass. The old
Board has Doubtless done as much as any
otf.er one could" hav^ performed, under simi-
lar oircumstano :s. ^The annual election, how-
ever, under the charter of the town, occurs in
May, and we invoke thpso of our tax-payers,
property holders and all others having at
heart the g»od fpterests of the community, to
take immediate action in the premises. A
meeting of the citizens generally, with tho
old Board of /Irusteo especially, has been
suggested at the "Carter House," on the 2nd j
Saturday ot this month, at 3 o'clock P. M., I
to take the initiatory in some plan that will
restore in part our good old town to i'.s ancient
days. . ; ^

OUR CHURCHES.—We have from week to
week chronicled the unusual iuteivst mani-
fested by our people, and the zeal of the min-
isters iu charge of our respective Churches,
as to the furtherance of Religion. The past
week was one* distinguished for its good work,
as 34 confirmations iu the Episcopal Church
took place on Tuesday last, and the same num-;
ber were admitted into membership in the
Presbyterian Church on Sabbath. The ser-
vices we learn will be continued in one or
both of the Churches, during the'present
week. Verily, our watchmen upon the wall
of Zion, regard that the harvest is ready and

1 the reapers are, lew.

, FRUIT TREE'S.—No season so opportune
as the present for replenishing our- orchards,
walks or gardens, with ornamental shrubbery,
fruit or shade trees. That our people are not
unmindful of ibis fact, it affords us pleasure
to witness daily orders coming from dis-
tant nurseries^ Mr. SAMUEL CLARKE, an
old and experienced nurseryman among our
people, has made special arrangements not
only to furnish, but plant, every variety de-
sired and ou ttie niust reasonable terms, lie
can be fuuuil.at.tne store of Mr. Jacob rf.tarry.

WM. T. FOREMAN, as Auctioneer, sold on
Monday of last week, that p|pperty ou Main
street, so long known as belonging to HootFs
heirs. The dwelling, with one-fourth acre
lot (old and quite dilapidated,) was purchased
by Mr. HIRAM O:BAJH,NON, for 8750, as also
what is known as the lot on which his black-
smith shop stands, for §235. The remaining
lots, quarter acre each, were purchased by
'Mr. ALBERT iUiLLER, one for §210 and the
other $175. This is all regarded as cheap
property, and as it has gone into the hands
of energetic and enterprising mechanics, we
hope will soon present a different aspect.

THE.FIRST or APRIL, Easter and moving
day all coming together, has pul our people
in quite a stew. The colored people, true to
their ancient custom, seemed to have univer-
sally observed this accustomed holyday, (as
though they had now none other,} whilst our
moving white population have been harassed
by the extent of this disagreeable labor, to a
degree never before known. Houses have
been .very scarce and rents exhorbitantly
high.: .-

THE BOtrTHEBH" CONGBESSMEJT.
There are some half a: dozen Senators

elected from the Southern States-still in
Washington. They do not expect to get
anything encouraging froBa either House of
Congress. They have been told by \he
Radicals, says the ;N. Y.; World, that under
no circumstances will they be allowed to
take their seats so long as they-can control a
majority in Congress. The Radicals have
notified them that they expect to carry the
next House, and, if they are successful, they
need not expect to get in for at least ten
years.

CHARLESTOWN, April 2ud, 1866.
To the Editor of the Spirit:

In an article whieh lately appeared in your
columns", touching the conduct of the Hon.
Charles J. Faulkner in reference to his career
in the rebel army, and subsequent Qourse iu
taking the oath prescribed for attorneys prac-
ticing in the courts ot West Viriiinia, the
strictures were not justified by the facts, and
it is greatly to be deplored that eh-ur«vs so
calumnious, false and unwarranted, should
have reached the public. While'it is clearly
within the tcc.pe ol the" press t» criticise and
co ui iu en., even with decided emphasis • upon
the acts of public men, yet as in the case of
Mr. F., who is not before the people in tho
character of a public servant, but. simply as a
private citizen, injustice has been douc to.
him in thus casting hur t fu l reflections upon
his reputation as a high toned aud honorable
man. This open denial of the c-liarges pre-
ferred against him, is the only mode remain-
ing of making the amende komtrdfle.

1 shall therefore state that A\\e charges
made against riiy lather, by Andrew E. Ken-
nedy, ure utterly false, and wh'ch charges
were made merely from a spirit of private
revenge, wholly unfounded by any proof
whatsoever.

Your? respectfully,
CHARLES J. FAULKNER, JR.

President Lincoln's Position Upon Be-
construction,

Ward H. Lamon, ex-Marshal of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, a#J one of Mr. Lincoln's
most intimate, friends, has written a letter to
President Johnson warmly sustaining his
policy and pronouncing it in accordance with
the views ot a majority of the convention
which nominated him In reference to Mr.
Liucoln's views, he says:

I write now to tell you what I kn:>w con-
cerning the personal sentiments ur*- Mr.
Lincoln himself, auil I claim DOW to be the
same kind ot'a Republican as I was wheirsl
voted-for him at his first aud second'.election.
I was his partner hi the practice of the law
for a number of years. 1 catue here vtijh
him as his special friend, aud was" MarsTial
of this Distnet during the whole of his Ad-
ministration. Down TO the day 6f-his death
I was in the most confidential and. intimate
relations with him. 1 knew htui as well as
one man cau be known to another. I had
many aud free conversations with him on
'this very subject of restoration. I was made .
entirely certain, by hjs- own: repealed dee.'a-
rations to me. that he would exert ajl. hia
authority, power and influence to b«njcabout
an immediate reconciliation betvruen Uje: two
sections of th: country.

.As far as dependent upon him, he would
have had the Southern Suues represented in
both Houses of Congress within the shortest
possible time. All the energies of h s nature
were given to a "vigorous -prosecution of
the war" while the rebellion lasted, but he
was equally determined upon a "vigorous
pr.secution of peace" as sbon as armed' hos-
tility should have ended. He knew the
base designs of the Radicals to keep up the
strife for their own udvauta^e, and he was
determined to thwart them, as he himself
told me very often.

If any corroboration of this statement is
needed it may be found in the fact that the
ultra Abolitionists had actually begun the
outcry against him before his death, and the
moderate men* everywhere, North aa.. South,
sincerely mourned - b,u fall asr a csiJamity
which deprived them of their best,; i'rie«4-
If that inscrutable Providence, whoee ways
are past finding out, had permitted .h*) lift*
to continue until thL* time, there can be no
doubt that the Northern disumonistB woald
now be as loud, ia their, denunciation of hfs
policy as they are of yours. Mr. Stevens'
demand for the head of "that man at the
other end of the avenue" would not kiva
been one whit less ferocious.

Of course he could no* and did no£ anti-
cipate the precise shape- of the measures
which the Radicals might adopt to prevent
reconstruction. The "freedmen's Bureau,
bill," which recently mat its death
hands, was not born in his life-time.BUADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Frederick, ^

Md,, a Brigadier General io the Confederato pronounce it a foul slander upon his memory
*rmy^ and well known to' most of our citiz.eqp, ; to assert that he would have signed a>iU so

* -j • n !»;».»». *• j ' nalnably m conflict with the Constitution,was arrested m Baltimore a few days ago, on - t /auv " *•".*'- nromote the- ono

ChBate!!chargTDgnhim w?th t™^[** E™£™ • bad parpoae of perpetual disqnhnr;—
hail for his1 appearance at tha, next term o f j 4 J
the United States Court for Maryland, which ; Petty robberies »re the order of tb,3 n
was to two been held on yesterday. it Montgomery,

i • • ; • - . - •
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?gramme Spoiled" \!
The NEW Jersey Senate unexpectedly :

proves refractory; and. by two" majority, re-
poses to go into joint convention with the

" House for nn election of Senator. The Sen-
ate is Republican by but one majority, and
concerning the fidelity of scuie of these to the
new platform of Stevens, Suuiner & Co., there

begins to be doubt.
T6e Newark Advertiser (Republican) thus

mournfully states the* case :
Some doubt is felt as to the course that

will be pursued in this matter, in conSequenee
of the peculiar composition of the Seuate [of
New Jersey], the consent of which is necessa-
ry in order to hold the joint meeting of both
H«uscs for the election. As the Ci.iuiUBtd
have only oue majority in that body, the rJe-»
fection of a single one of their votes would
defeat any resolution offered'for this object. •
In consequence of the peculiar course, during
the session, of one or two members iroiu West
Jersey, who were elected on their profession .
of the principles of the Union party,_ much
solicitude, if not serious doubts, are felt as to
their fi leiity at this most trying moment of
their career.

A Trenton dispatch to the Philadelphia
Inquirer lays the blame upon Hon. James
Scoveil; President of the Seaate, in the fol-
lowing language:

A resoiuiion to go into joint meeting for
the election of Uuited States Senator was de-
feated to-day in tho New-Jersey Senate, by
the defection of James M. tscovell. Republi-
can Senator from CamJeu, who voted w.th
the Democrats agjiinst tho resolution, every
other Republican Senator voting/or it: But
for Scoveil's defection the vacancy in the
United States. Senate wouid have been iut-
iiiediately tilled. The iudiguaiiop aud ex-
citement is intense here.

TederzQ Tax on Land for 1862,:

Great uneasiness has been created in the
jniuds at uiiii:y property holderg here, by the
publication in t!>o RejM&tic, a few days ago.
ot a notice from the tax coilactpr.lor this
city that.if their taxes are not paid to him
at his (iSse ia Alexandria,-by the Sth of
April next, t eir lands will be fbrfeifed to
the G-jvernaieut, and liable to be sold ibr
said tux.

Fru;u a gentleman who has just returned
from Alexandra, whither he has been to pay
Ins own taxes, we lean) the,following facts in
regard to this new nude of caliectiag taxes

.in Virginia. They will be of. interest tu those
of our subscribers who :aro so unfortunate as
to be delinquent in this miitter'of payment.

Those wuo maJe application to the collector
when he was here last 'Summer, and could
not then be attended to became of the press.
are listed, and will not be charged wi th any
forfeit because of- their not having paid be-
fore. Those who make application now, lor
the first time, to-pay, will be charged in ad
^ditiou to the tax: of twenty-seven cents on the
hun-ireJ dollars, acc-.irding to tho assessment
of 183J, interest at the irate or ten per cent
per annum, from the ,first opening' of the
b')oks of the collector in this' city, whatever
that was.

Those who have their tax bills of 18GJ can
estiuute tor Miem.selves : the tax; and those
who have not preserved: those bills can <^ct
fro'u the Cotntiiksioinrr.sj books,- in the office
of- tiie Clerk of tiie Hustings Court'of this
city, a description i-f the property and its
v-line, from wirch they lean niiike the same
c.-ilciiUtinii ; a;i 1, on wrking to Dr. A. Wat
son. Collector of direct tax for Eastern Vir-
ginia, at A:esmdria. a'.rd giving 'him a <J.e-
gcripu.ni of tho property, so that he may ver-
ify it ' i rom hi.s copy or"; the CoajinTssionehs'

-b1.'tk~. a'l-i enclosing a pustage stamp, he will
. add the additional ten per ccut so as to <£ive

them the exact amount fhey have to p;jy, and
. thereupon they in:iy send on to 1'im a eliOL-k

ibr the proper sum they: have to pay, on re-
ceipt of which they will, receive a ibrmal dis '
charge, of the! property.; r.ThJs is greatly pie
feraSle to the trouble, expen.se .and loss of
time, of attending on the office there in per-
son.

We had ho;.ed tiiat Congres" would ere
this have uone something to relieve bur im-
puverisheJ people from this heavy drain on
them at this tiius ; but wo are satisfied $iow
that it is hopeless, for the Sou; hem people to
expect any legislation fruin that body that
can coni'er hpou them any benefit, however
jjlight. \VQ th-arolore advise .it as the uiu-.t
pra-lent c-jarse, for all who have not yet paid,
to write to Dr. "Wat-son on that subject, be-
ibre the Sth of April next.

[J&rJimand Enquirer.

Military in Eockiiigliam,
A detachment of Federal cavalry, -with detectives

in cii-zttis <-lo:i.es, have bet-c Homing ihrough
liurkinuhniii cotiuiy during the JIHSI wrtk, cbaigtd
wiib ihe liusiiirss of «nei ing cii 'Z- ' is dtfsi^oaieti
i.i. their orders. On Tjiursdav the 22d iust., , they
Hnesed i i t his residence, ibV Slitriff ol me cuiiniy,
S. R. A lii-bai (ill, Es-q.. r.uri fsconrd ; hill to \Voud.-
s t i . i k. He «as ubeia ' rd on bail of $1 000 10 re-ap-
j.e.ir ttt that plm-c t n i le 7'Ii ot A j n l .10 mis" er to
the L-iiar.cs ju-i-l 'rrred against him and undergo a
irm! beloie the i n i i i i u i \ aui l iu i i i ies , .The cause of
this arreri, was ' the execution ot an order of the
OQUUIV Court *-jrcliuj! H i m tbf premises ul Mr. H A.
S.uvtrca, nvnr ilclrosp,a wonmn 01 disiepuiHbiechar.
acicr. We do out know, ul uuurse, wlim rt'-preseni-i»
tiuns were made to the conmianddui n i Woodstock,
but so Far as we could learc, ihe aljove is ihe sub*
stnm-e uf the flu-is. N,,w we ies|i«;ilu)l.v submi t
thai sticb inteifereiice by ihe milimrv \vith the civil
ttnliiurities nt the fcjia'.e, i< in conffict wi:h the policy
< i t i he ( J u v i - r i i n i e u i . We know Uni t | i > > l i i i b t l c->n«
friderittiuu Imd no b i n u 10 Jo v v i i l i the mdrr < > t the
Court, or its rxecuiion. Tbe uruce-js wo Irt have
bet u i^titd ii^ain.-t i iny tuber |.i-rsnn huldinir a
iiuuiar p siiii 'D, tind is iiiiihinj; •; ore ibaa IIHS been
h r s t t u i u i e dune un bundred limes l-e ore ibe i i amp
01 Hi-t ' iHl forces was ever heard in this .-eulion. • Tbe
uui -$ i iu i i ari^es, itre our cnuns a mere forte? Is
Hieu ai-lion, had under ibe solemniiv of the official
L>:I hi, io t>e sei HSide up. n .the lepresn IB iuns of
ibe -luosi wonblrss .c-hasaeiers, HUU. 'he tiQJuera ;-of
Ibe IHW arrested unil curried be ure tbe military »u-
tho:it.v fiiresecuMnsr tbeir. behests? |If so, it would,
be i eiter io imve no civil lnw.

On S-tiiir<1a\ lust, n parly o' cavalry, numbering
iiinuii t - i^b 'een . passed ihiou*>h UainsnnburfTHnd
pioceedeJ i > > Di).\<on, 4o «rr«-si Air.- E- AV. Jones,
fflrnierly ol \Yiiu-bej-irr, fhitrjieirwiih Imvlug Tcilled
a Fedeial suitlit-r, dm am "lit1 war' : One or iwoof
ibem »eni in ibe house o i ' M r . Ruberi Jones, giand-
litther ol ibe atcust-d, n^e" iil'oui t-erent_i \euis, and
preseiiiiiiii a leiier, staled ii w«? fri-m ibe young
mini's Ikiher, .uh.i an an^ner WHS , rei>uired that
eveuiog. Tiie re|>ly »'us timt the ycunj man waa
hot there—^tb«i bis exaei wh^re^tibiiis was not
known 10 Mr. J -ne?, and i it were, he was 100 tee-
blr 10 cinry ibe leiier 10 h:m. Upon this statem n t
hein-r innde, iheicinzen-drt-s-d soldier closid ihe
door, lurked it. mid dmning his |4;tol, addie-sed
old Mr. J "es, as r e j H i i u d vo us tiy (ha! gentleman
biu'iell—"You dasnued old relit], il:'you' don't leil
v< here yi'iiini wuues is, 1 wi'l bl.iw you hroujth !"
Mr.. Jout-s ple.idiiis: bi3-feel<le con-liiion o- h>-aliKas
a iC'Si-n or 1101 e i"*, was ilireuietked \vi ih band"
cuffs and > i > e imrh lieiii^ .-ip]>!i<-d to his boutt! He
v.as linally to-iipelle-i iu yo wi- l i th«ni. t'he young
man wits uxi at ihe lion.-e. lirtirmaiion u-iis g o i t e - i
ib»i p i n u i e d 10 uuoibt-r i li.ce, near North Mountain ,
a:id ibere, «e uiidereiiuid, ihe O'jecijoi their seai-cb
was nrieatt-d, and «ken <!own ilie.VHlley. W hen
we ^aw i"d iir. Jtiue.-i (on Iflsi 'SupdHy, he w«s
uiejiny exb liisied f r ->m ihe tlfcCis ot |be ezciieuient
0 ibi- jnevious <i«y.

\Ve uadeisianJ i.ha' the names of Severn! citizens
01 ihe couiii.v «re on ihe li-i ol this pariyj. ar-d ihat
vi i i lam effons a:e beiu^ made io jirrent them. We
li.- ive nut learned M bat aie ibe charges preferred

ihem. So la r as we know, the people uf
nam. since the t-uneridcr of ihe Confederate

.- i r iui i - . - . iiave I'eeti coii'lti^lnia themselves as peat-.e.
a'ple awd tvi-ll iiiearnntt i-iiizens| tii'S'-rvinif their ob
Iijaiitiiis io suppo:l the Ee'-eial GnVijiimenl, and
en.lra»oii«i: lo'TecniiJlrucl' tht-irsnauertdf. ir tuues'
T e re'-ein dempusliaiii'ns lia't$cuug>ra| c. us ide rub ie
excit'Tueni. f r u is not ki-own who ui|] be ihe
nexi peii.n arrested. I i - is ' ime: we tiiink that ibq
sijtius ol liie people was bema find.j . -

. [Kodiin^ham Register.

LIVE ST. CE is TEXAS.—A correspondent writing
from I exuue, IVxas. say s:

Uut ii w people h«ve an ich-a o f t h e vns tnfss of the
live snick itjterts'.s ol the prmie , orl'Ons ol ibis S ale.
•Tbu (Jntkroo < o u u i . \ ) is a piujiietouuty., timbered
U j ' . ' i i >\if \vutir cuurses. inuvli ?imjlai ;tonhe prairies
o'.ll inois nt'd adjxteLl ti:aies in appeal ante a>.d
a i i - i m t i t - m c - i i t . It I iii n population ol qol over
iwe.'ve bundled , «ud li-iS u«vbr voted more than one
h uined »ml fi ly Dniiies.. Ti.e as!!es^or'6 t-Ouks
.-bo» a b o u i tig ly iltvt.faiidJ:e-td oil call/«-owned.
in t l i i s coiaily nloue^btyidc? liorsrs, tiieeji, bu^i.-kc,
' J t«bis n'l'i'bei ni cvli ie bt-ie. w n l j t,e leudy lur
lUi i rke t ibis prese- tseh.^ou fn.m fivi 10 six thousand
heed ol'iul leeves,'o'jryeaiso.d and over. Thise »il l
briug troiu fii'.et'ii to t«en:> dol ars iu specie per
bend. A l l iian?ae'ious here me on a ,-pecie iiasis.
Tne catile are u n u u d cfcuerailj : in stock.- ui Irmn one
ibuu.-itiid i y i . ' i^ i i ! ihuiiMUid biud in e m h . Seveial
! i-rsuus on u as high as six, .-CYUI audei^hi ihuusuud

VERY BODY TO *NOWr
v '• -•' • -- • ••' -- -••
IN ADDITION TO PRINTING THtfBEST

NEWSPAPER IU VIBGIWfA,
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

-: SDOHAS'.' ; •'

SALE BILLS, HOBSE BILLS, CARDS,
CIECULAES, T.A'RinT.s, &c., -

ON THK

AND IN THE

NEATEST AND BEST
0 1 VB US A CALL AT THE

"SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" OFFICJl,
NEJCT'DOOa-TO

S, -' BKOWN.
BEAi ISTATI

AUD
CO- BUSINESS ATTENDED Tb PROMPTLY!
OFFICE— CH A RLESTOWNj JEFFER.

sa.v eoalNTrj VA.
March 27, Iti66— 3m. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of ih ; Estate

of WILLIAM GROVE, deceased, requests all
persous having claims ap-ainfct the said estate to
present them properly authenticated for settlement
immediately, otherwise they will be debarred from
all bemfits of the estkte. Those indebted to the
estate are required to pay up by the 1st of April,
otherwise suit will be brpug-ht fur sppedy collection'.

JAMES W.GLEN-S.^dm'r.
March 13. 1866— 3t.^ ; .

— ifijn D. IV. V'oorliees. ousted Irom his sea' in
Coa^re-s bj ihe.Bluek Kepiililicaiis, it;i-eully aili-nd-
ru '.lie L'rinucral'ic Cu"Veniio:i iu l i i d i - i i > : t , aud re-
por s iu .Uafabiiipiou cbttmj^ly^of ilie i rxspt-cis in
•!: . : i!a>e. lie s-i., a bid r e ln iu -tu liii buliltt WJ11 aN
low bijj 10 chuuce bis conn any.

DECLISE iv PBICES.—Tli» decline in the prices'of
ai.iue*.ic etna nn-i^u h.-aiiu'iiCiuiej sitii-e ibe co:ii-»
ibenctmtift of the year is from 25 to 30 per ceut,"
a d ttie Ox-cut ot l!ie losses StKiaiue.t uy im,>oriers
and jui beis tuny be interred Initu this; Cotton has
me. wi th a sti l l greait-r.lieuiini- and a -j!< o.l many
ariK-lisbityet'aileu t leasi 50 per ct.—^V.

Married;
On the; 29tli ult , at Uie residence of Mr. Honry

(Jiid.rrdmik, rear Kjirneysvill.:, tiv ihe Kev- J. F.
Jami.b-11, Mr. DANIEL W. H A N N A H and Misa

- UNUKUDUAK, all ol tins county.

ALL persons having cUiuis against the relate of
JOHN SELLERS, dcc'd. will .please present

them properly authenticated. All persons indebted
i to tne same are requested to make payment tu

. JOHNH-STKlDER^d/n'r.
March 20. 1666—St. ; :

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted, to the estate of MlN'OR
HURaT.are hereby-notified' to make imiiie-

; diate payment. Tnose having1 demands, wi l l pre-
i sent idem properly proven,for settlement. All per-

sons having- business with the estate, are refer, ed to
N. S. WHITE if Charlestown.

WM. O MACOCGHTRY, Adrn'r
w i t h Wi 11 annexed uf Minor Hurst.

March 27.1*66. ; . . ' . - - - '

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to the rstate of Mrs. AME
LIA STROTHER, de.-.'d, are notified tu settle

w i t h the undersigned, and those having demands
will present them, propn'rly proven, fur payment.

CHJARLKS J ;MANNI«G»
Adm'i wiili tiie will annexed.

March 2?; 1966—3t.

N O T I C E .

ALL persons indebted to the late finn nt BRIN-
TO.V £ GRIFFITH, arc notified to call and

settle with my Attorney, N. S. WHITE of t'harles-
to*n, without delay, or they will b« su«d.

WM P. BRINTON.
March 27,186C—3t. I • ;..,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons inde-ite'd 'to the estate r.f JACOB

MOLliR, are requested to cull and settle, and
all having- claftn-3 ag.iinst the osUto, will ..present

i them, properly proven, for" payment. .
j N. S, WHITE, Enc'r

March 27, 1866—4'. , of Jacob M.ale.r

PUBLiq NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the e-italesnl-the late
LEONARD SADLliR, THOMAS .RAWLINS.

. oi CH VRLES G. STEWART, are respectfully no-
tified that payment .must be made— further time
cannot be given. N S WHITE,

March 37, 131)6— 4t. j AAm'rnf said Estutes. .

STEA3I ENGINE AND SAW MILL
. FOBJSALE. . .

J HAVE for sal.-a PORTABLE STEAM.ENGINE
and SAAV MILL, of Page's inake, wiiicih will

be si.ld on such terms as cannot fail to suit a pur-
chaser Address the subscriber al.Rippon, Jcffer
son county. E, B. HAINES.

March 27, 1866«-tf.. . | .. , . ' ' \~. . ..*

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.:
' INHERE will bean Annual Meeting of the Over-
1 seers of t lie Poor; of Jefferson County, at tl.e

County Farm, on MONDAY the 16th ofApril next.
I All pcraona having business with Hie Hoard, will do

well to attend to tujs notice.
FR \NCIS YATES,

March 27, 136?. Pres't of.the Board.
[Fr«;e Press and Register copy.J

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

lied,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

In Charlestown, on'the 17th of May, 1863, ANNIE
L£K. y-mn^est ohilil «-tKd vin R anil Al.'io Ham 11,
ajjol I year, 10 inunuis aud 17 days.

N r n r Shcpher clown, on the Mtli ult , Mr. 1IIL-
LKAR V T UNDERDONK, a«jtd 41 years, 1 mouth
aud 13 days.

Notice.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The acvti lister, having- been restored.tu health in

a tew weeks by a very simple remrdy, after having-
suffered for Severn! y.;a'3 w'nh a severe lung affrc-
tiun, and that dread (iiaca£C,-CiiMfeUiiipiiim—is anx-
iuus to make i;ut.--.v;i tu hisfclluw-suff.-rcretbcmeans
of cure.

To =il l who desire 5t, h>» will send a copy of the
prcs'-ripiinn used {fn-c of c'tarcre,) with the <liri.-c-
tions /or prep>triii^- and mlng t:><: same, wl.i. h they
wi l l find a 6 BE-cci tE lur O-meum, tun. Asllnna",
Bror.cliili*, Conglis. I'ulils, aud all Thrua! and
Lul-g ArTecti'Ui* The only object of itioa<l'- '<-rlisi-r
in Reniliii" tin- Pi-c^cripiiun i» 11 ben, fit die iifiiint. d
and i»pfead infurinaiit>n which he rouc«-ivcs t» l>c in-
valuab •, and "ne hup-/* cvury cuffcu-r wi l l Iry l i i«
r iin-dy. a^ii will cOit tiioir unthiiig", and Uj-v/pruvo

- a DlrSFl'll?
Par«ie« wishing- the presi-riptioi., F&EE. by return

(nail , u-jll picHse'ji l-in-sn
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WiJ.iainsbuig, Kings county,'N. V.
March 20.1^66—ly. .

EBEOBS OF YOTJTEL
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debil.ty, Prunalurp Decay, and'alfthe <ff<x:te of
y o u t h f u l incliicrefion, will f r the g.fce ol suffering-
tuinaniiy. send fre«-toall whu nrcd: It, the recipe
•ltd d>rectiuns lor tuafciiig-a simple remedy-by which
lie vt» cured. Si-fft-rers vviehing- to profit liy.tbc
ad?erti«tr*8cxpeiicuce, can do so by addr-.ssiiigf '

JOHN B. OUDEN,
Nn. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 20. l*6C-ly. ' ^

STBANGE, BUT TEUE!
Every young jady and gentleman in t ie United

State* can hearsomeUiitig- very much lothviradvan-
tageby return mail (free uf charge) by rtddnssing
the undersjg-ned. Those having-fears of bcing-hum-
bugg-cd, will obfiee by not nollcing- this card. All
Others will oleascadJtcas their obedienl servant,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
631 Broadway, New YorJc.

March 20, J S63— ly. "

C H A S. J. F A L.
TJ AS naunii-d the Practice of his Pofcision as an

ATTORNEY & COCNSELLOROP LAW
and will tvsuUrly aUcnil the SfSeiuna of the Court
uf Appinls at Wli.-i-lin^.and also tlicCircuit 'Court*
of tii-- cou'itieis ol Hrrki-ley. 31 fit-1 son and Morjran ;
aini also llie Ciicnit Courts ol Hanipsliirc and Mtn-
cral, a'td ot!i-.r Cour>d on t!»: line of 'he Baltimore
aii'l Olii" R-ii ln>ad, when his services iu special
cases may b ; di-sircd.

Apr i l s , l.-iSC—41. ; ' .

" F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

f;

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OCR terms are CASH, but wlierc, from necessi-

tous circumstances, accounts are opi-ri'-d 6>r ;
medicines, eettlemtut must b<; made on the first of ,
each month AlSQUITIl & BRO

. IS66. . • ' I

TCHAELESTOWN, VA,

BELIEVING thai we have one of tlic largest and
l)v.-i H:- | r . - ! d UeSi<; IllV OtS I.J. this I'laaS i,|. Gl'OdS

ei-cr iu this ViiHuy- an'«l Uiflt »-o'po«=ej;S advantages
wliich rnahio us to tftll a« lj%v as tiie Wholcfale
HIIUSI-SO! Billiinor. , we therefore resprr.ifully so-
licit y.-ur oid..-r3. and Impe, by diligent atlevtlun to
UK; ri-q:i!rcuii.'nts ol' the Trade, lo ii.cril a continu-
ance ol yocr patronage. Our stoc-lc consists of-

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CIJTLERI,
Djor Plate, fecrrw Client, Trunk and. Pad Locks —
Strap. If. HI k. Bnli,Slinfn -and T IIu sea- Si-rews;
Scr. w Springand Ch=iin BoiU. Kilcs, Kasps, Braces
an i Bif.s, Augurs, Cliid<:U Levels, R.anes, Bi:vc^,
RuK-s, Cr.*3 Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, HaU- ;ct«, ^Hammers, Af.zef, Axee. Com-

i.-P, and Buriug Mai-hiae Ai>vili>,;SU«lg-eB.Bel-
, Screw P lutes. Vises, Tire Brnrlcrs, Screw

Wreidira. Drawing Knifes. Jack Sd'ewg, Forks,
Shovi-U. Chains. ll:im-c, R'kc;s, Briar and Grain
Strylho?, M i l l Sr'upp«, .Matinrks. Picka: Hoes, Bri-
flle Bi«B, B«<Alr«, King's, Pad Trcrs. T-'rrots. Pos*
Honks, Orniiiin-nts.Siiurs. Curbs. Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Ilardwnre; Trowels, Piill'-ys, Tape
Lines. PuyrliOi?, L-ists and Shoe Finftingsj Nails,
Spiki-s. flurac and Mul>! Sh«u:» «tirf Nails ; aleo Iron
.ol t\\ kinds; Uruuins. Bruslu-s and Coroage.

TUanUiu! fir ptst fiviv-s, i.e reapectfully solicit
orders for the abjven^mi'd goods.

DAVID HUMPMRFYS & CO..
April 3, 1^66. _ _ . _ ' . '

SPICES. SPICKS!
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, Nut

megs,C?nt">mon Buk , Ground C'nn»iiM>n»-W.hite
anil Biack Mtislaid S<-eil, Celery Srrrti Pepper, Ja.
maica Ginger, PACC GlLfffr ant'l Ground Giuffer,
or aa!t- by CA MPBf'LL & MASON'

GARDEN SEED.

J ANDRETH'S Celfhraiocl Garden S"ed4. for sale
Jby KEAR«LEY &SIlEEUER.

i of J. H EASTKRD \Y & BRO., is this
J. day dissolved by mutual cunetuit

J. H. EASTiiRDAV-.-
JOHNS. EASTERLY Y.

March 15,1866. ; i ..

The urjoVrsig-ned will, conduct ihe business of the
late firm of J. H, EASTERDA Y & BRO., and by
attention to businoes, a desire to please, and a ile-
-terniinatinn to piescrvc order ami dt-c- rum in his
establishment, sulicils tne publ ic patroiiBg-o.

JOHN 8. EASTERDA Y.
March *7, 18§6. ,;

II A BN ESS-,

S A D DLiES ,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OR REPAIRED.
At Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE Undersigned respectfully announces to the
At^k .citizens ol CharleBtoWh.anu Vicinity,Hiat
qrqCKg; he is- constantly nfttkin{r:aiidt repairing
- Carriage,Gijf.Bu-re-y,Coach an<l Wagon

HARNESS, SADDLES, BR"IPLKJJ,"HACTERS,
4-c., in the most .durable numifr, mud the most
musler.n styleof workmanship, and at short notice
ami upon "living" terms. Al* work commends
itself. All! ask i> a shareo/tbe pu'ilicpatronage.

(ji^Call upon me al my residence' nearly opp-
osite Holl's Pump.

J _HENRYD MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7,1.S65—lyj.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDiNG HOUSE.,

EVERY VARIETY OF

DRY GO ODS A[$?D GRO CERIES,

. . Hardware, Wcodenware,
W, Liquors, Leather, &c.. feit and for sale for
CASH, or exchaiig-e for COUNTRY PAOcUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,
; j ' • - • ' - - " •'

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS, Ft

WOOL AND HIDES,

bought for CASH, or ib exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price. : • j - . " • • - n • . •

LUMBER.
- ' . . • ' • • ; , • - - • ' - ' ; ) '

We areal«o receiving !large lots of prim* Lum-
ber, Lime, Lntlis, Shingles, &c ."which we can -sell
cheap to builders. We can furnish bills ori bhort
notice dirrct from the mills of S' R. CJjAHK.—
Wheat, Corn, Ryeaod Hay, received and forward-
ed to responsible houses.

JOHN H. STRIDEB.
f 7. 1865. ; . , . . : -:. ; g*\ ••-'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OUR terms are CASH, but wh*re, from ncressi- :

tons circmi7?taar.os, at-counU arc opened J«>r
medicmos, settlement inual be innde ou the fir^t oi
eaoh month. CAMPBfCLL & MASON.

AprilS, 1(^66.
!•

FOR LADIES.— W-n have juat received, S p f r a
(or one) Spring- Hoop Skirts, m*le of^ one

piece of steel, without extrusion in fn nt These
sfcu (s are entirely new in ihtir construrtiou in
Ecvern 1 rceprcts arc more handsome and ' lar more
durable than those bi-retoforc sold. Some extra
lantro lor ilressos with (raiii. Ordere tak '-n lor <yc-
tr»6lz"«. REAUSL.EY& SHEERER.

GENUINE KILLIKINNICK | \V
SMOKING TOBACCO, inxnuTnr.tim-d brtorc the

war. f()r snleby CAMPBELL & ftlASQN.
April 37f °"

Ei]«'c ju»t received a targ-e assortment "of
G.inlon Si-«;ds. also a supply of Peas, U ans,

I Oiiiim Sft» bjrjihe.^uautitjh
Marr.n 13. I-G6

, : . - - . ? _-.. NOTICE.
* LL persons owinj us will pl«w«i> enme forward
f\ au<i seal-. AISOUITH & BRO.

Jan.ua.'y 16.1SC6.

Ladies' and Genii

|J!»T RECEIVED —A. l»rffe -Block ot Segars
Smoking airrf Chcwigg; Tijbnc-o, Sn>tch Rapp«e

and Moccriboz Snufia, wtiicb W K a r c B. I l iu f f ch^an
lor rash. AISQCITH& BKO-

Jan. 23.,

WANTED— *uO B*rrtl» Cora
Good*.

in rxrhprc-o for
O. HOWELL.

- - • • . - - < ? isi

THfcJ undersigned has just returned from Bald
more with a large .aud splendid assortment oi

FALL AND WINTER 'GOODS, • '
. • . - T ' • ' ;- '• ' '

whuih.we weuld invite our friends and ihe public to
examine before purchasing- elsewhere, aa we aredc-
term ii>'-d to sell as cheap as any other establishme nt
in the Valley, fur CASH or BARTER.

All we ask is an examination ol our Stock, where
you will find a general agsurtnient uf 'Dry Goods,
conswtingof Ladies' Dress Mate r ia l , o! latest sty tee,
with Trimmings. Genllrmcn'a Wear of every ile-
scription. Ready-Made Clothing1. Boots, Shoes, Hals
and Caps, Notions, &c. ! : . • .
"••Jlardware, Queenewarf , Glassware, Hollow- ware
Wooden ware and Tin warr. Leather fund Shoe-
FiDt l in f fg , Paddles, Bridles, Collars, Ilainca and
True i*.

GROCERIES ofevery description— Coffees', Su
ears. Tens, Molasaes, Fish nnd Salt.

BRANDIES and WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff.

|ron, Horse Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Horgo Shoes
»n"d Nafrs. Air of Ihe above, article*. fo^jfijiafl »t
the Rippos Staap. The highest inarfcH,price pa}d
toi Country Prodnfe of every dpscrjptiob.

GEORGE W. L£33i9IIBZNG «• Co.
7. IBM.

STOP THE THIEF!
A MTTLA.TT6 MAN, wHb called himse

SMITH, hired to the Rev. Evisrett B
living with Mr Wm.'Ljir-aa, nearHdiltown^ Jtfer-

"son county. West Virg-iuia, ou Saturday the 17th;
and left between, ll and. 12 o'clock.the following
Tuesday night, stealing from the subscriber, Tho*.
Jefferson,a

- DOE-rSKTK'CLOTH OTHRCOAT,
a POOEET HOOE containing- $18 in Qreenb-ii-.lcs,
and 60"can(a i'i jsilver,'t*>g,;tl,ec .with a GOLD
WATCH, which cost #53; also, carrviuar away
MrJ Win. Lucas'siriding- SADDLE arjtl'BRIDLE—
E-ojng- (hence tu the latter goutlemau'a stable wear
by, he sidle, therefrom a

IiABO j| EOAIT WOEK HOESE,
the properf of the subscriber, Wilimn P<nc He
was tracked -to thai pike- leading- to Cnarlej town .—
Tbe overcoat was nearly new, as w -s also the sad -
die. The bor*c i; branded " W. L" up the'left
shoulder, and with •• L " on the loft hip, and lias a

i white and a black" spot on tne leftside of Hisba-k',
i one caused by thoflnrldle, the other by a hot iron—r

is between 15 and 16 liMid* high, an i between 6 and
7 years old. "John Smith appears to h.; ab ml 23 or
24 years; of age, has dark'eyes, aud dark, short

1 strai-rbt hair, a down cast look, a small mustache
.' and .is intel l igent . • He s<vid. became fro-n Wiiahingf

ton city or vir.inity, auxi had lived with a Mr. Pic'rcej,
• a nurseryman.
i .A reward.of ^50 \\ jlj he giyen for tbo. apprchen-
' sion of said Smith, and the recovery of tin: stolon
"horse,, overcoat aud watJll, nnd charg-ea ol appro-

, hensum paid by (he undeVsiffKoil.
• THOMAS JEFFERSON, i

WILLIAM PANE.
Mar«h 97, 1866—31. •
[Rockingharh"'Register and -Woodstock Hcrals!

copy 3; and send' bill to this office j

BALTIMORE CARDS
SHELBY

W H O L E S A L E S T A T I O N E R S
BOOK AWOFACTURt RS

AND DEALEU3 IN

P H O T O G E A P H I C A L B TJ If Sf

No. 332 West Baltimore Street,- ̂ j' '
BALTIMORE, Md. I

Respectfully solicits (lie patronage df Country
Merchant* and tho trade.

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices.
REFER py PKBM1SSMN TO . . . j

Howar.I.Cole & Co,, - Cl. tworthy, & C-.»T; |
Suniuel Bovan & Co., Orviidorl & Beaa
Turke., Smith & Co , .. Cotirotli &.Mi ler..';

{jC^-Highest mirfcet price ̂ paid for Rags.
March 13, 1866-6111, ' ,

Geo. 0. Steven's^ &
Manufac-.turers and Dealers in

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, MOULDERS
SLATE MANTLES

and .

B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S , !
Agents for West IC-istleton ' -Rt i l road and Stat4

Poiupany. ajuij: H U. Smith's Wood' j
W.orking .MacUiuery.-

OTJH STOCK COMPEISES :
Doors, Sashes, (glazed and Unglazrd,) Blinds^
Newel Posts, rial-inters and ' VVivj-.lisii M i n t l o s , Haiiii
Riils, Builders' Hir«lwai-t, Trusses, Window imol
D-ior Frames, Door Jimljs. Mouldings. Brackets',
Hot Bed Sashes, Slate Mantles, Slate- Huuitha.
.Window G/'.ass.Ceiid'e Flowers, Cat veil MoutcVtnge
and .Brackets Panel Ornament*. Sa^h
iin'd Cords, Dressed Fl<.,i>ring,. VVo..cl Tuhf''fca-
Chain Humps and Wnter Pipe. Columns.. Vergie
Cuai'ds, Sawed and Carved Work o* 'evc'-y .le.-wripi-
tiou.aml a yruat ' yaricti "f- Ktiild tiar
AJSi), surfacing. Power and Knot Morli-riti:/-, Mould-
ing. Tenoning.. Planing and Blind ijorrfding Ma:-
chiues. We solirit y»ui onters.
. . . ; G^>. O.STKVENS & CO.,

47 W. Pratt St-,-ntar Spp. »r"3 \Vharf,
March 13, 156S-6n . Bdtinorf, AH. j .

V I V A S

SEIM & EMORY.
No. 29 HANLVER STREET, BALTIMOEll,

MAK.UPACTUBEBS AGENTS-FOB THE SALE OF

WINDOW GLASS AND GLASSWARE,
. Druggists' and CoLfccliot-ere' GLASS VV'ARE|,

DE.MIJO.lNS, Wine, Porter & Mineral BOTTLES
FRENCH WINDOW.GLASS,

Crystal, Plate, En uncled, Obscure, Colored a
'Rough Pmtb,

Glaziers*DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS, &c.
•March I3,".1866-6m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
I N

CLARKE COUNT Y, VIEGINIA. :
:

THIS FARM, whirh contains THREE HUNDRED
ANDSfiVBNTY-FOUR ACRES of first quality

LIMESTONE 'LAND, lies .iiiiiiiodiiitriy ,,n tl.e
TurnpiRe.'Koad londiug- troni Winchester to Front
Royal and is desiranly Idcatrd- in every respect/ •
being coJivenicnt.to churches, school? at'd mills.y—
The itnprovemetils' on the land are inferior, but
there is an abundance of '

EXCELLENT TIMBER, ,1.
gonsiBting of lilack Ouk, Whj tu Oak and Hickoiijr.-

.A large arid ri«-ver, fnilin£r POND, supplies all Uic
water that is needed fur the stock -jju the Farniil

The owner of this farm desires to dispose of lit
only because he has more l and than he-can culti-
vate, uucier.lhe present ''eransed .-iystem of lubur.
He Will take FIFTY DOLLARS pur acie for ;|ie
entire tract, and t*ie terms 'will be wade accoituiib-
dating. . It

For/urttfer infprmatlnni'apr-lv. to. or addn-Bs tie
Editor of the." I •SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON/

CbarlestoWn, JcflFerson CoUnly, Va. )
_• _ January 23, 1866-^tf. ; ' 5 •<

Lr DOW HESS,
DtIPPIEl,£)'» P. OV, VIRGINIA, .

Agent for the Sale of nil Kiiuh of

IMPLE3ffl3NTSj
viz:

THESHIN& MACHINES, WHEAT FANS,
WHEAT AA'D SEED DRILLS,

REAPERS AND MOWKlta,-
COKN;ANDCOB CRUSHERS,
... FODDER CRL'StlKKS, ,

CORNSHEr^ERS^TDKR MILTS,
PUMPS OF .ALL KINDS, PLOWS, &c &C.

. March -30, isfcfi lo'm;

JOHN H. 8TSWAI.T.] ' [LEWJS F. Z I M M E R M A N .

JOHN H. STEWART & CO.'S
n ;A ,ii B L Iv W O K l£ '-.S;

No. 17 Sooth Market Street,
FREDERICK CITV, MD.

HONCTMENTS, TOMBS, MANTLES,
S.roicn anil Marble Stone, fur Bulldiwja,
and all binds of Plain & Ornamental Marl Ie Work.

' ---- ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ....
L. DO A? HKSs, AOEXT.

_JPuffiejtl>g Depoti March 20, lS66-6.ii.

NEW GOODSFNEWGOODSM
JUST r..ceived;Bleacberl and Brown Cutton ;

Sprinpr Brtlinorals; H:)op Skirts, new styles j
Ue'itli-mcu and Ladit-s' PHprr^ColiarA;
Crtirsets. Hair Brusucs, Fine Irish Linen;
White Flannel; .

ThesK g-nuds vv'ere. bouirht at reduced prices and
will be sold corrcspoudiiiirly low. -' •>.

Feb-13 D..HOWELL.

JIST RECEIVED.
BROWN aiid Crushed Musrais, R o Coffee ;

Pi-iine Cheesn ; Fresh Garden Srcdn ;
.. Extra Early P.-ns; Smoking- <»n(l Chewing To-

bacco, which will be suld low by
February 13. D HOWELL.

, . ," - • -
lam daily receiving FRESH OYSTERS, and serve
them to the public Friei', Stewed or Raw, by the
PlntQ, and' to. fnjniliea by tin- Can cr nlhorwian.— <
The usual accoMipanii, eiitsnf Slaugh, Catsup, Pic-
kle?, Crackers and Fresh Butler. i i
• J-bave also fitted |ip a Room cB|iecially foi the ac-
commodation of the Ladies. f

. JOHN F. BLESSING.

BALTIMORE CARDS.
PIANO. JOBTES ASB MUSIC. •

rpHE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
-L of the public to his fine assortment of

of variou.3 styles and patterns, qf 6^ 6 j and 7 ociaves;
amougst them those from the celebrated factory of

of New York, which for beauty of tone, power and
durability, are unequalled. Ala . thnseof

-GEOVESTEEW 4 CK),,
the finest ch^ap Pianos now manufactured, and to
which especial attention is called.

A number uf second-hand PIANOS also OQ band,.
from g l o O t Q $300, Ijoih for gale audrenc.

SHEET MUSIC OP ALL KINDS.
INSTKUCTION BOOKS JoraU instruments.
MELODRONS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

ofall kindt, <c , &c
Orders fr^in' country dealers, "and ecliuols es-

pecially, solicited, and liberal discount ali<>w%d.
H. D. HEWITT,

No. £6 North Charles' St., near Saratoga,
'March 6" — ly. , Baltimore.

jATvrng A.T.. MC'CLUB^

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No 40, St. Haul Street. Baltimore,

PRACTICES in theSta te and United States Courts
and pays particular attention to the prosccu

ton of claims against the General Government.
January 2 < l HS66— tf. . ' _ . ! ,

HcINTCSH'S ".-';
a o w*.f R& n. ou s E,

HOWABD STBJEET,
BALTIMORE.

. J O H N MclNTOSH, PBOPBIFTOB. .
.... Please give pie a call whon you next vi.-itthe

City. [Jan'y 16, 1SC6— 6m.

BALTIMORE CARDS

JOUX B. COX, OASIEL F. FOES.

JOHN R. COX & POPE,
PRODUCE AND

COMMISSION MEBCnAXTS,
5. W. Corner Howai d and Fayette Sti sets,

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR, GRAIN,BUTTER, DRIED FRUIT, $-c.

; V Western Bank, Baltimore.
REFERENCES, > Comin. and Farmers* Bank, Bait.

) J. Mclutosh, Howard House.

SMALL EEUIT WA3STED.
DRIED BLACKBERRIES.

DRIED CHEltRIi-S- PITTED.
" RASPBEKRIES,
" WHORTLEBERRIES.

Those persons having these articles to sell, vwill
always tiud a market at t l- .c homo of

JOFIN R. COX i& POPE.
Southwest Corner Howard ami Fayeile Sts.

near \ Howard House.
Baltimorp, March 6. 1^66— 6m.j

AP;6 j - P H BEi: Y,-,
IMPOBTEB AND WHOLE ALE. DEALER IN

Wines and Liquors, Tobacco and
C I G A B S .

G E N E R A L C O M M I S S I O N

SHIPPING MEECHAWT,

No. 172, West Pratt St., near Multfy House,

BALTIMORE.
March 6, 1866—6m. |

S T E A M M A R B L E ! W O R K S . |
G A D D E S S B R O S . ,

Conner of Sharp aud German Streets,
BALTIMORE.

MONUMENTS, TOM US, HE AD STONES
ol American ,and ItnliAu Marble, of Original
Uesig-n, always on bund.

.March 6, 1S6P- 6m,

[ROBERT HICK LEY.] [JAMES HICKLEV,] •

K. H I C K L E Y & B R O .

DEALERS IN

P O E E I G W AITD D O M E S T I C

HARD WARS,
No. 8 North Howard Street,

Opposite the Howard

March 6.1S66.—6m.

STEPHEN I. BIftri & CO.,
DEY G O O D S M E K C H A N T S .

No. 59, North Howard Street,
. , BALTIMORE.

\\7*• cal1 "ie attention of purchasers to our ma°-?
V T nificent Stock of

NEW SPUING DRY GOODS,
Foreign and Domestic. We keep in all our iffer-
cnt di-partrnents a full stock, such as DRESS
GOODS ofullthe lat«st designs, a full assortment of

Baltimore

,
Linens and Housekeeping articles, inlsp a splendid
vnriut\ of Kancy Dress bilks uf the latest importa-u imp
tions. Gloves, Handkerchief, Embrvi^rie^ei
l^assiuieres, all kind* of Donvatic Goods, etc., , .

Our second '.story is fitted up for a Mantilla,
Cloak, Shawl and Hoop Skirt room; .where all the
novelties 'o'fthe season maybe lound. " All of which
Loods we are selling ch- ap for Cash. •

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.
February 13, 1S66— ly

PATTEHSJN BAYSE, WItLIAM M1LLEB,

,LateofBayae& Co..J Late of Gray, -Miller J
^lex., Va., recently qf V & CL., Alexandria. Va. S
Lynchburg,- Va ' ~y.

BALTIMOBE, February 1st., I8'"6.

HAVING associated ourselves for the trausac-
tiotl ofii

QGttBKAL COMM1SSIOX BITSIVESS.,
We beg totenrfpr youxiurru-st snrvices'for Ihe sale
of allkmdsol COUN'tRY PRODUGE.and the pur-
chasing ofevery kind .ol MERCHANDISE. We
invite urflr.rs . for the beat PERUVIAN GU NO
AND FERTILIZERS qltheSKist approved brands.
GRODxND ANTD LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOURj &o..'&c.'
• Respeotlnllv.yourohd'tServants,

BATNE, MILLER & CO.
No. 60, German St.. bet. Howard & Eutaw.

February 6, 1866— ly

WALT. S. MOORE' DAV. LYNN, A. SINCLAIR,
Late of Va. -Late of Va. LdleofVa.

WALTER S. MOORE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS ASD 1MPQKTERS

OF , '

ENGLISH, GERMAN, tib AMERICAN

No, 26, South Charles Street. Baltimore.

C O - P A R T N E R S H I P .
BALTIMORE, FrfiBUA'BY 12, J866.

•T^HE undersigned h«ve this day formed a Ca-
A Partnership, under th'c firm of

TRIEBEB, BEAtl, A CO.,
for the purpose of conducting a general. Wholesale
and Commission Hardware, iiumiiess at No. 34,
HauoVjr Street.

M.TREIBER,
THOMAS B. BEALL,
JOHN G. TBEIBER,

Importer* tf Foreign and liealtr* in
HABDWABB

WE shHll always keep on hand a full assortment
of "Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scipsors, Shears,
Files, ChisseU, Plane Irons, Bench and M o u l d i n g
Pianos, Anders and A U f r c r B i t t s , Bracca and Bills,
Buxvt'oud .Rules. Iron and Steel Squares. Spirit
Levels, Disstoti's aud' Spear an.'l Jackson's Saws
Tapu.Lincis, Coopers, Carpenters and Bldck^miths
Tools, Broad and Haud Axes, Adzes. Draw Knives'
Callipoers, Dividers, Cxrnpa^acs, Hn tchc i s , Axes,
Hamrhcrs, Anvils. Vi-'cs. St-irk and Dies, Bell,>ws.
Shovels, Spades, Forks, HOCB, Butts, Strap-aod T
Hinges Also, a full stock of Lpcka, Scre\i;s,Shov-
els and Tonga, Cotton, Wooland Horse Cards,
Curry Combs,'etc., to. all of which we Invite the
atteution. oi our fr&imls,

TRIEBER BEALL & CO.

THE M4BIL43(I)
Liife Insurance Company,

OP BALTIMOBE. *

MANUFACTURER of GRAND and SQUARE
PIANO FORTES, Factory at 91 nnd bGCaw-

den street, near Howard - VVarc-ropui ilo 7 Aontj
Liberty street, above.Market, Baltimore, Md., «

Has constunily on ha id & large n umber ol Piano?
ol his own mai'.ufaoiure, with lull Iron F.rarnc an.d
oVer strtmg'. Every Instrument warranted for five
year3,'witb the privifege of eacoh»nge within twelve5

mouths il notentirf'ly^atia'actury lo the purch^stfS,

SECOND ELAND PIANOS
always on hand—$.60 to «3«!0. Mclod'.ana and
Parlor Organs from ihe bestiu-*era._

We have permission to refer to ti.f fojlowing per-
sons who have oar Piatm* iov use ; U. S. Rcntch,
William Rush, W'G..JButler, Ki iharU O Williams-,
in Jcffersou; county, and Benjamin liarnssn James
L Cunningham, S"'C. Canningfcam, Jnrcb' Sih^rt,
Benjatqio Speck, Andrew Buwimin, Uuurgr Hake,
Lemuel Cainpb.cH a«d otbrrsin Ucrko'lcv .Connly.

grj-All -orders Iclt.wiih P HStrodo, shepuurdd-
town, will be-prorr'ptly attended to.

Fepl3, lSfi6-ly , , - . , ' •

CHARLES A. NICELY. A. 1\ JS^CELY.

• IJABRY .p. NIGELYv

E M P 0 RTU M 0 F F A S H10 N , ' -

34 West .Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Ml.,

WHFjtB HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WHOTjEJSAiE PBICES,

. Ik?- GIVE VS A i

Holders Panieipnte laf tfie'Pr68j«,

L-JWSST RAXES or BEST COXPAXIX*.--

T'HE Charier qf this Company requires a. d«->
JL puait Qi not leas than $ 100.0UO with the Tretut-

Mrcrqf*tb.cSuic, ad a gqar^ntee of faith with tho
policy holders.

Tma tJoinpariy U prepared to isspa ordfnarrtifs
policies fur a -i-rm ot years, aud ten year».naii-fc>r-

policies. . . . ..,' w
es '.f fTndowmcBt, Annuity, fcg

O F P J C E R S :

Pancailiartieoalzed

f \EFECATED i'r Depurated for medical or social
L/uaea. by the "PAKcATHAaTicos," invented and

patented June 17, lSc2, by
JOKX E. VillSOX, Baltimarc, Md.,

in Barrels,- Demijohns, Bottles, &c. For sale by
the Agent, on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Camden streets. nearly opposite Camden Station t>f
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. {jf>- None genuine
that has not the Patentee aud Agent's signature on
each label ; -

•JOHNS. WILSON.

has h-en fully tested as per Ihe an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Okl .Rye Yfhiske.y, Pancuttiarti-
conizcJb'i JOHN & WILSON,

of Baltimore.

5Cf- This WhJstey ia characterized by the absence
of heavy -Fusil 'Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Mo;alic
comp-junds, ai.d, by retaining ita ethereal odorous
oil untainted. It has the chemical composition, oi a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey

Respectfully, . A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Aasayer, i f i Boylstou stFeet.

Bosion, Mass., 23d August, 1562,

Having made a careful chemical analysis of the
Pancatharticonized Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. JOHN
E. WILSOS, Baltimore', am pleased to state that it is
entirely free from Fusil Oil, iWetaHc Salts, orother
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy ol flavor, it cannot be
eurpaesed.j Respectfully yours,

;• G. A, I,E;lBl6, Aualytical Chemist.
PaUiinpre, July 26, la'62.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key-Superior Old Rye Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Qld. Gorn Whiskey— Pancatharticouize'l
by iieans of the patent apparatus-invented by John
E. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be cntirelyire£ from, the heavy Fuail Oils and from
the p isonous metal^c compounds of.on fouiul in
Whiskeys. •

They retain" (he Ethereal Products, entirely free
from any TAINT produced by injured errain, or care-
less fermentation, and being- unmodified toy the use
of sugar, are rejn 11 kabiy pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Assayer, 15Boyiston street,

Boston, Mass., 23d Aug-ust, 1S62.

{jr> ORDERS SOLICITF.D -£)}
S£3-Dealers"aad Drug-gists allowed a 1'beral dis-

count For prices and particulars address sole
Agent of the United- States

JOHN E. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard & Cainden streets.

BALTIMOBE, Nov 7,1863.

p. TH.O.MAS,;
BOARD OF DIP.ECTORS :

HAMILTON EASTEB, of H»BjiIton Eafiter it Co.
ALLBW A. CJAPMAS, oil Kirklaiid, Chase k Co*
Geo. P THOMAS, uf Heim, Xxtxicciua &. Co, .
HL-GHSISSOS, Steam Marb'e \Vo.rks
IfiBAM WOODS, Jr.. of Dopghertt, Woods 4*€o.
GEO H MILLEE, of Coffrotb, Miller <• Co
THOMAS CASSABD, of Gilbert Cass»rd it Co.
WILLIAM PEvaiEs.of Wu». Devriea « Co>
CHABLES W*BB, of Thomaa t Co.

DB. J. A- STBAITH,
,31$mcal Examiner for Jefferson County.
fS5*No.charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. Fpr tabirs of Rues, &c , apply to
the office ol the Corcpacy, 15 South street,'over
Franklin Bank, or to

E. AI. AISQl'ITH, Ag«ni,;-
Nov. 7,1865. Charleatown.Ya.

rr\ H E W A 8 H IN O TO S

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No 31, SOUTH SrazBT.ovjsa THIR.D NATIASAI ]

THIS Company insures Building's, Merchandize,
PersonaJ Property generailv, Yesselain Port»Jkp.,-
against loss or damage by Fire, on the most.fa'vur-
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjus$
ed and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CAKBY, of Canby. Gilpin fc Co,
Wi». WBITELOCK, Pres'i 3d NationalBauk^
O.A. PABKEE, of E.L. Parker & Co,
W. H. CBAWFOBD, of W" H. Crawford & Cu,
P. S.CHAPPEI.L, Manufacturing: Cbcmisl. -
G H- REESE, of G. H. Reese & Bros.
J- D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOME, President of the Cecil Bank.
J.S. REACH AM, oi Jl. S. Bsacbam & Bro .
J. F. BIX, of Dix & Steinsr.
J. LEAKY, of J. Leary & O>~
A. A PEHBT,Commission Merchant.
H. C SMITH, of Tucker & smith.
Bi M. SPILLEB, of Spiller & Alcork,
E. EixsERLTi of Kimberly Bros.
J HARTNHS. South Gay street.
S. P. Tow>-SEND,.of Wm Chesnut & Co.
B. F. PASLETT, of B. F. Parlett & Co.:
J. S. FORBES, Builder.

•" C. W. HcriiaicKHoc-sE, of C. W. Humriofchousa
&Vo. ? THOS..Y. CANBY, Pres/t.

FBAN-CW J.McGtsuis.Sec'y. . . • 1 • '
E. M-. AISQUITH, Agent at Charlcstown-,

Nov. 14, IS65.-ly.
: : ii .

f N S U R A N C E C O M P A I f Y

OF THE

BUENS, WEST & CO. ,
• IMPORTERS

WINES, tlQTjfOES Al* D CIGAES,

61 Exchange'TIace, Lo -I'fiard str.,
BAL.T1 MORE, Md.

F. BURNS. Jr., Late of W.lsou and Burna,
GEO. P. WEST, Late of C. West and Son. "
WILLIAM T. PITT.

JOHN N. BUCK,
— TV1TH—

WOODSIDE, GBIFFITH & HOBLITZELL
GROCERS & COMMISSION

3VC EJ -ct'.o 3a: JA.-KT -a? s j
JVo. 47 Lightest., BAL.TO ,

GIVE particuter a-tertibn to sales of GRAIN,
SEED J anj COtT jf TRY PROD DCE.

REFERENCE?.'
P Gibson, Cashier National Baok, Baltfmora,
W;P Sniitb^ Sup't Baltunore & Ohio Railroad,
Messrs Baker : $-'Co., Winchester. '
John Stephenson, S;ephenson's Depot.
-Won. Hard<-6ty, Sununii Poirit,
Capt J. J. Lock, Cbar les iowu,
J. W. Luke, Berryviile,

- Col. Robert Lucas*. DufBeWs Depot,
Meredith "Helm, Keraiieysville.
Consignments respectfully solicited-

JOHN N. BUCK,
For Woodside, Griffith & Hoblitzell.

March 13. 1866.— ly.

H. FOED,

23 North Howard Stree',
BALTIMORE-

March 13,1866— ly. -

CHABLES STEWAET,
OECA ±3=t 3MC A

No. Z4,\ North Howard Street,

Fnrnituteconstantly or hand.
(B-Sofaa; Chajrsfand all kinds of Furniture neat-

ly repaired. - [March 13, 1866-1 y

O F
CAETES DE JViSEtE. AlJB MEDITJM

PUBLISHED 3T

* D U L A N Y ,
W H O L E S A L E ST ATIO3STEES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTDREBS,

VAiiEY OF VIRGINIA, :

CHARTERED CAPITAL jSOOjWO,

ASSETS $175,COO.
^—

THIS Company has resumed business in Winches*
ter, al the" new office on Water'Street, formerly oc-
cupied by R. Y Conrad, Esq., as aLa.w.Offic:e^and
are now prepared to receive applications and is§ue
Policies on Building, McrL-handjse, Furnitupe.^fic.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly-p»it,

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S. CARSON, Pr« l en

JOHNKBBE, D?.DAN LUV^HAO,"*
Roar. STEELB, L. P. H-mrsMji, •
WM. B. BAKEB, O. Al. Br.i ws.

E.M. AlSQtTlTH Agent
November H, 1SC5. " Chnv^aicwn, Va,"

Dr. W. F.|
OFFERS his Prof-saional Services to the cfft-

zena of the neighborhood of DufBeld's £>opo;
Jefferson county.

0^- OPFtCE AT MB. HlLLEBY'3 HOUSS. -&R
November 7, 1S65, ;

" THE LIPS OF

CAPTAIN JOHN YATES iEAU,
W ITH his Diary and Trial, is now for sate by

CAMPBELL &. -MASON.
Cbitrlcstown, March g, 1S66.

P H O T O O A P H S ,

A J SMITH would respecffuHy
« the Ladies and Gentlemen of Charfe«town

and vicinity, that he has juet-completerfa. New
Skyhg-ht Gallery on Main street opposfte the Car-
ter House, where he is prepared to execute every

S T Y L E O F P f C T i l R - E " , "
known to the art. "Satisfaction "uaraateed in
every instance

Old Daguerreotypes and- other pictnrea copf«d
and enlarged to any size- desired, and finished 'in, a
niannerto make theru as good as if taken iiom life.

JRosowDod ana Gilt Frames made to' drder; •
The PubUc are cordially invited to^ calT *ud ex-

amine specimens.
Charleatown. Va.,Feb. 6. 1866.— 3m

TO All* CONtlEBNED*

FROM this time henceforth" it will be, absqiutely
impossible fdr tne ta open accounts witfrany

perron except such as have been prompt- to; meet
their engagements Cash U required "from nje^y
all merchants from w%m I purchass rnygdods;
and to carry on my business I must requi.-e=CAdH
from my own customers. v

A 11 parsons whu know themselves indebted'to'ma
are earnestly requested to call and settlffthei'ac'-
counts. , When money is not to'be had, I will tadta
produce of all kinds. H. LEE HEISKKLL:"

Nov. 28, lS6a. 'F. pi-copy. ; -

LADIES' CIQAKS.
JUST received and for saJe, at the los-pst market

price, a;flne assortment of LADIES' CfO'AKS.
Ladies are respectfully invited to ex'trhine'theih
before -L ' ' " • •
01
Shawis,
Hoods, Clouds and Jackets. . Gents'' and Boy_»'
Scarfs. 4 fine assortment ol Gloves. .,

Dec. 19. ^ J. GOLDS

H
A I S Q U I T H •&

•
AVE jo^t received the following;, ia p»j{,-'
large, and complete stock for the Haiid^ja : .

PEEFUMEKIES—
an admirably selected" va-

ns (y- such as
COLOCN-ES, EXTBACTS, Nl&HT

ISG CEBECS, PATCHOULY, NEW Albws HAX,
POWADES, SO APIS, 4-C —

Hawley's Dental Cream, Too»fc Pasrte,"
Cocoa, for the Hair. Shavina- Cream, Lip Sartsei Eb-
made, Phjlocomie, White Pond Lilly ; Giyceijj
Boqu^t. Poncine Brown Windsof; AlnjuuJEa"
Honey, Bath, and other Soaps.

DEALEC3 IS

PHOTOGRAPH-ALBUMS, SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.

No. 332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
o-

DRIRD PEACHES and APPLESJ, nnd Fresh
HONEY—very nice, for sirte hy '

Feb. 20 H. L. HEtSKELL.

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS. Anvils.Sloeksand
Die's, Vises and Slcdg**, for salt- bv

, D. HUMPHREYS k CQA

PLAIN AND FANCYCASSIMERS recr}v7rTb>
day, fey D. HOWEU, •

Gen; R. E: Lee,
Joseph E Johnston,
G T. Beauieorard, '
E Kirby Smith,
John B. Hood,

Lt. Gen. R S. Ewell,
T. J Jackson,
Jubal Early,
A. P. Hill,
S. B. Buckner,
J. Longatreet,
Sterling Price,

Maj. Gen. W. Hampton,
FHzhugh Lee,

Maj. Oen. Picket*,
J. H. Morgan.
J.E.B Stuart,
Pep-ram,
Rodcs,
Wheeler.,

Brig. Gcu,

Admiral .
Jtfferson Buvis. '

,
Ashfcy,

'

Kershaw,
have just publiahodawi copvrighlcd- from the

ONLYalife original, a splendud picture of the late

.Brig. Gen. Taraef Asbby, of Virginia.
All the above in Cartes de Vui te and Medium.

(SxIO.)
A fuH assortment of Oval Frames at low prices.
March 13, 1S6S.

GOLDEN OINTMENT!
FOR ITCH and other cutaneous diaeases, prej

pared »nd sold by
Jan.l§, AISftTJITH & B-RO.,

'OODEN WARE— Tubs, Buckets, Bowls and
Trays, and Brooms, for sale by

.,-. CHARLES JOHNSQI?.

.:.,
Hair, Tooth, Ffe?h, anrf Nail.BroiKcv "«£ 't'lje,

best mafce, and newest and prettiest finish. Tj8fleV
and Packet Combs. Port Folios, I Pocket Book*"
Pens, Pencils, and a 5ne assortment of $^iion.eryi

FREUfCH CjtifD'IESi, Gl^Jt, DiRQPS,
These with many other tilings ha-<e been j?

from the city Bazaars with a^rjew'to s
Christmas demand. Call andexsmiae

Dec .̂ 1.5. l><6a> V v.

I ft OKI- i
TOST reeeJTeS and for sale^ Terr cheap; * trfr ».
J aortKeat of PHftTOGRAPB Al.BUMS,.-'*t

SUITE'S. Q ALL£Ar<« "
Cbarlesfown., JLirch 6i. — \t. j

MACHINE SHOiV

TBE public is respectfulrr notified that the .under-
llgned continue to coud'vct buaiuiaa ai.tkc-VH^
stand, • fllinEa'a Row," Chackitowa,

WNE MAKING
CAKR.UGE AN

AND- REPAIRING-
Also, BLACES-MFFCING in all its branches: '• '

We are prepared to manufacture to order, rtbagfc*,
Harrows, Wagons— ia fact a!m< at any thing, pa*-:
tainine-toWOOD AND IRON, in theapeedicst and
b.ed>t manner, and upon reasonable terms.

"jjtj- Special attentiou bestowed upon tb#
f icture and- Repair of Fartciog liEkplsmeat*.
Work and Axes.

WEJRKJK Jb
November 14, 1S65 — ly. . Ir

price paid for Old Iron;

/lAMPBELL'S PKCTOHAlrS¥RW—A remedy.
v> tor the cure f^'foughs, cak.'s, croup, boar^ejitsa
soreness of Ibe throat, and other aSi-ctioh's'of tha
pulmouary orgaiui. freparerl-nndsolrfW-;

c
Jan. 30

WE have Just received",* flae -uraorfro«i* W »
stylrsof Fancy and Common -Fines, Gift

Cases, Snutf Boxes, TobaccrfBag*, Cigai^TtigeJfK
which will be sold at the lowest cash- pricr*.

March 6. J.^, HALVESX BgO,



Miscellaneous.
The Spring Fashions,

The following state of tfce Fashion markc't
will no doubt interest trar lady readers. It
was written by a lady for a New York
jour&al-; •

There ira Create!1 •variety of "bonnet style*
ttis season than usual. .No 'iuss than ten
shapes, each different from the others in
some ̂ istkrctive feature, are on exhibition.
•The. Gipsy of to day is not the hhge Gipsy
of former times, when cs 'has been su'ld. the
women wore bonnets that were bonnets, and
not patches oFsilk with frills of lace. How-
ever, it is not denied that the small Bonnets.
are far more gracelul than the great uncouth
ones that hid the faces of the wearers.

There has been, also, a decided change in
'prices. Millinery goods of all descriptious
are much cheaper than at this time last year.
Ribbons, laces, tulle, etc., arc from twcoty
to twenty-five per cent, less than a.year ago;
and there is, «f-coarse, a corresponding re-
d*cti<nin tire price of bonnets-, which not
only the ladies, but their liege lords, who
keep the purse, will hail as a glad indication
of the better time coming, when that "love
of a bonnet" shall not cust the interest of a
small fortune. One year ago an elegant hat
cost sixty dollars; now one made of as rich
material, and as tastefully t r immed, may be
purchased for forty dollars. A graceful
bonnet of good material can be bought for
twenty dollars, and a neat, becoming one for
less.

An elegant hat is of the Charlotte Corday.
model. The front and parolet are ̂ of flue
French chip, with soft crowu of tulleiiouHio-
nee, edged with narrow guipure, Cluny lace.
Across the centre of the crown is laid a wide
barbe of the same lace, festooned with a sil-
ver chain, which depends at the ears. On
the front rests a garland of wild flowers,
buttercups, blue bells and violets, all spark-
ling with dewdrops.

.A carriage hat is made of anew material—
purple crape argent. The crown is formed
of narrow folds of white malines, and covered
by a long and full illusion veil, edged with
silver cord. This, closely plaited over the
crown, hangs loosely, flowing over the should-
ers, and is attached to the front by a wreath
of golden-hued autumn leaves and purple
grapes. A silver cord crosses the crape.
The bandeaux are of illusion and silver cord,
and the strings, of purple taffeta, were
fastened by a silver filagree brooch.

The gipsy opera bonnet is novel, and the
milliners pronounce it distingue. It is com-
posed of white tulle, and the narrow front
Mid curtain is covered with rich black
Ciantilly lace. The full soft crown is
trelltsed in diamonds, with silver tissue trim-
mine, edged with black chemilie. Full veils
of white crcpelise, trimmed with tissue, fail
in airy folds on either side, in place of
strings. The front is ornamented with a
rosette of illusion and silver cord.

jfc promenade hat is made of the maize
*1i«j«r of sfcow-flake silk (a new material.)
The ribbon strings of material to match, are
extended across the front, and form a tasteful
bow on the top. A fall of black Clrantilly
lace covers the open crown, and abcwe 4his
sprays of violet, with silver and green leave.--1,
are artistically arranged. Festvons of jet
chains with cameos are drooped from the
cape. Inside are bandeaux of maize crape,
violets and jet chains.

Perhaps the most chaste hat of all, and
tbe one most admired.; was the Chapeau

- Gabrielle. tt is a snow-white French chip
of the new model. Around the centre is
laid a garland of lilacs, intermingled with
white, cape jessamines, with diamond centre.

- The freshness and beauty of these flowers
seem almost to rival nature, and are in
harmony with the purity and softness of the
material forming tbe hat. Inside is a ban-
deau- of liktes and amoin leaves. The strings
•f whitr BKrirr antique.

The Chaperone hat is made of white tulle
shirred, and the edge being trimmed with
swans'-trimojing it a row of pearl pendants.
The inatdte trimming is formed of a tullet flu-
ting at the sides and a wreath of green leaves
at the top Long streamers of ribbon fall
from the centre of the crown, and the strings
are of white moire antique.

The "Dutchess" hat is composed of vajctal
straw, frosted with silver. A blue ribbon ro-
sette on one side, is offset on the other with a
graceful bow. The inside trimming is very
Beat and pretty, consisting of a ruche of blue
ribbon, with a velvet band of the same shade
on which rests a si§gle daisy. Instead of a
bow a cluster of daisies are used to fasten the
strings, and they have a pretty, effect.

Tbe Eugenie is made without a crown,
naving-four bands, surmounted with the lily
«f tbe valley, passing in curved lines from
•id* to-side, which will rest gracefully upon
tbe CDtF of hair. The hat is made of maize
crape, with a white rnohire tulle veil attached.
In«de is a scarlet velvet ban-dyon which is a
wreath-of the lily of f.e valley.

The Benoiton hat has Benoitoft chains
looped np at tbe side, and the front; and the
cap* tat edged with rich black lace. On
each side, attached to the hat by a chain, is
» pin with large straw head, to fasten the hat
'to tbe hair. A scarlet velvet band, with
drooping chains, forms the ineide trimming;
and tbe strings are maize, fastened with a

A ReedinaaWed^^ £} ARBS^^-*

Tbe Pamela liat, of gray crape, is trimmed
with pray feathers, on the outside. Inside
is & wreath of pink rose buds, and the strings
•re of the same shape as the crape,- and are
fastened by » white and jet ornament. The
Yemifies, round hat, has a hlue velvet rib-
Bon around the crown, joined at the back with
•tan* ornament*, and having long streamers.
it tBtnumk feather is attached to the side,
aud * white aigrette feather in front

The Biarriz hat u trimmed with an aigrette
feather and blue velvet rosettes. Among the
bate is a Leghorn, with a leaf of straw color-
ed leaves and bads near the edge, besides a
fell of rich biack lace. A spray of delicate
fcwera is fastened to one side by a jet horse
tboe, and a similar ornament is used for fast-
ening the strings.

.Another hat, gipsy shape, with white chip
tto&rVBd iiTttsteo crown. Broad white rib-
Boa* are attached to the front and are crossed
behind with long ends, and a cameo brooch
at the joining:. A triaagle of white point
bee falls over the crown, and lace ends float
•fee** the ribbons at the back.

JL- wjiite- downy plume depends from the
top wfaere-a humming bird nestles among the

Bi A cluster of pink rose buds, and a
ple flower fora the' inside trimming,
till another gypsy is of Wack Chantilly
, with1 x-black ehain passing three times
r the topv and falling over loops of green

ribbon. l<Ke strings are green, and the front
ffr ornamented with wax tulips of a delicate
fine; and^ dmost transparent1.

Tasteful coiffures to suit all fancies are also
on. exhibition. One is composed entirely of
roses and'Hanging rosebuds; another is deco-
rated--with* black and white crystal chains.

been invented.
sooo to choniole paper shirts.

MiM ilrpim cheap in- our ezcBanges.

TTc
We

The richest "affair cf the seasoft 'ffatafi. off
this tnornipg afc the office . of Jndge dStarr.
Ia order to give the reader a ffclritisight in-
!to the '•ease, Jt is necessary to. /Start'- at the
Mayor's Court, in- which the"ttase of an un-
happy pair of okf darkeys 'was brought up
for adjudication. It app*ca"r^d that the ven-
erable old couple had b«en living together
as man and wife, but, as she said, ilTridout
de circumference of law."' They brought! a
volumiHoos string of charges against each
other, atid taxed the 'Mayor's' patience be-
yond endurance. The Court being unable
to make head or tail of-the affitir. turned tbe
case over to the Freedmcn's Bureau. Th'ey
shot out for "de Buro," and the trial was at
once taken up. After hearing all the facts
in the case, that tribunal decided l&at they
should be lawfully married forthwith, 'and
placing them under guard-, sent the bride-
groom to the office of-Judge' Staftr for that
functioBKrjr to carry out the sentence of the
Bureafi. When they got to the Esquire's J
office, the gnavd sioipty stated to J ustice
•8 tarn

'''fl'e're'E 'd'CoTCLpte fbf .you to marry."
"All right," replied the humorous-justicdj

and Ihe guard, not having an invitation to
the wedding, retired.

"Just step in the back room," said the
justice, "and I'll splice you in grammatical
style and apple-pie order."

The couple followed him to the room in
the rear of the front office, and after explain-
ing the duties and obligations, requested
them to join hands.

Bride—"I isn't gwine to do Uj.I dpesn't
want to hab nuffin to do wid dat nigger."

Groom—"I isn't 'ticulaf 'boat marryin"
wid de gal. I nebber lobbed de Trench/'

This protest opened the Esquire's eyes
like "two full moons in the harvest" He
asked what was the meaning of it, and just
then a representative, of the Bureau stepped
in, and informed the justice that they were
ordered by the Freedmen's Court, to.be mar-
ried, and he came up to see the sentence ex-
ecuted.

With this understanding, Justice Starr
told the "happy couple" to join hands, which
they did after rnneh persuasion, and the fol-
lowing scene ensued: •

Justice—" Do you take this man to be
your wedded husband, toi love, honor, obey,
etc?" ,

Bride—"No I doesn't, not much I doesn't;
I wouldn't hab a four acre lot full oh such
trash."

Freedmeu's Bureau—"Yes we do, Squire.
We take him; go on with the ceremony."

Justice:—"And do you take this woman
to be your wedded wife, to love, cherish, etc."

Groom—"Itole ye dat I isn't 'ticklar; I
isn't hankerin arter de 'crow.' I kin lib
widout de ole gal."

Freedmen's Bureau—MCertainly we take
her—of course we do—suits us to a
allspice. Hurry up the cakes."

Justice—^Then I pronounce you all man
and wife, and may tbe Lord have mercy OH
your souls."—Mobile Daily Advertiser.

A Wife Wanted

Somebody wbx> wants a wife publishes tbe follow-
ing advertisement :n a Si. Louis.paper}

WASTED.—I have lived solitary long-enough.
1 vtaut some on1; to talk at, quar re l with—'then kiss
and make up again. Thetttoie, 1 am ready to re*
ctri^e communications from young ladies and bloom-
ing jvidows of wore than average respectability,
toiebsrably tame iu d Bposition, and hair otany col-
or.

As nearly as I can judge of jmystlf, I am not over
,' nor uuder twentyiflfe yi-ars ot age. l a m

either five leet eicht, or ei^ht Jeet fiw, 1 lorget
which. Weiiili 135. 315 or 531 pounUs-^-one o the
three—recollec' each figure perfectly well , but as^.o
their true arra'iyfciue' .n 1 itm soiuewuui puzzled.
Have a whole sun of hair d^td by nature md iree
from dandruff E,ves buttermilk briudie. linged wuh
pru^green. Nose blunt, accordiug to l.ouicordtr of
architecture, will a touch oti the uoui|>oaiti-, aud a
mouth between a catfish's and alligator's—inudees
uedallv for oritory and the recep-iun ot large oys«
ters. Eirs patmaifd, lonsr and elegantly shaped.
My whi.-kers are a, combinat ion ol du^'s hair, moss
uud briarboa .—well beha-ved 1'earlully luxuriant.

1 am sou d in- limb and on the uegro queaii&a.-
.Wear i-odtw No. 9 when corns are troublesome, ani
can wrue poetry by the, mile, wi th double rhyme on
both tdyts—\e rt-std backwards, forwards, crosswise
ordiagonally. Can play ihrj-w's burp or bass drum
and whistle Yankee Doodle in Spanish. Vn veO'
cortect in my morals,- and Grst-rute at ten-pins;
have a great regard tor the SabUatb, and never drink
unless invited.

A m u domestic animal, and perfectly docile wben
towels are clean and shirt buttons a1! ritji.t. It E
possess a pre-eminent vittue,! it is. that of iorgirin<;
an enemy whom I deem it hazardous to handle..
I say my prayers every rMgtrt^itKKrr'moes permitting;
as to whether J snore ia my sleep, I want someoody
to tell. Money ia no object, arl never was troubled
w i t h it, ami never expect to be. I should like some
Ittdy wlm is perfect ly able to support a husband, or
if sfr- could introduce me toajfamily where religious
example would be considered sufii.-ient couiuensa-
tion tor board it would do just as well.

^ttMEKHdF &

XCHOLES ALE iMANttTACTUREBE OF ALL STYLES OP

H O O P S K I R T S .

SON,

single

37, Jf . HOWARD ST.,

DOUBLE AINDSINQLE GOKE TR&1L,

MISSES' AND CIIILDREN'S

S K I E T S .
Orders fromi the Country will be prompt'y nlled.
February 13j 1866— ly

J. P. HARTMAPT, "VV. H.
J. Pi HARTMAN &

GE3STS' FUElSflSHTNG

197 Ba^t more St. Baitimor .
LATEST PARfS AND LONDON STYLES

| SHIRTS made to erder, and ready-ihadc; ^ilk.Cot-
'.' ton and Merino Underwear; Linen, Steel

and Pa!|>er Collars; Hosiery, Gloves,
': Scarfs, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

fli. ConrTOlsicr's Paris Kifl ClOTCS.
i^HE PLEDGE.
:| I; - - • - : - ' . ' - . ' • - - - '
-»- BY THE BAK0 OF MARBLE HALL;

In Baltimore, famed for ladies fair,
Liyed a. beautiful girl With ftixeti bair,
And bonny !blue eyes with lirjuid light,
And roseate lips, a glorious sijjht.

. The'youngsterB fell in love by dozens,
•Frierdo aud acquaintances, stiatig-ers. and cous-

ins ;
Bill she a crotchet had got in her head, •
And faidshc determined never to w.ed,

Until she loved a handsome youth ;
VVIio would.grant all her requests in. truth, •
Aitul bind liitn fully never to break ,
The pledge! he had taken for her sake.

Theyounglmen stood aghast with fear;
Some whacked their bools, somu pulledthcirhair;
Some saidUwaa rcligion.-someaaid 'twas money ;
Butit took! them aback ctnd they felt quite funny.

• ' . ( . • ' '-' • :
Amoifg them there was a fina young man ;
Say* he, "I. love her as well as I can,

" j ? l l make her the promise, both open and free,
agre< to stand by it whatever it be."

—Sixty, miles of die Union Pacifia Rail-
Were fibiehed tea days ago.

A CONFIDING BU?BAND ASD Faiit WiFB.-=-The
Domnieyille (Cal.) Messenger, of December 2) 'relates
the following cool transaction:

R. S. Put, a man well known ftr the neighbor-
hood ot Howland Flat aud who has for several
years been employed in a meat market at Potosi
closed out Lis business there about tour months a^o,
and lett for the Eastern States in September. He

.kindly cons-n'ed to tnke .under his protecting care
the wife and child ot'an intimate friend, in whose
bouse be bad ever received a brother's hearty wel-
come, as well as a brother's confidence. Tbe lady
bad lett her father's home-in Michigan three years
ago, a blooming bride ol nineteen and she was anx-
ious to visit the scene ol hqr girlhood, and exhibit
to the gran'di arents her beftntiful ba'he : Atfd so,
wi th many affecting; tokens of true love, she hade
the father ot; her babe goo'd.bye and reluctxmly
placed herself under the unselfish care of her hus*
band's friend. 'I inv flies, and lust week the East'
ern n:.11'' broueht" tbe food hasband and tstiitr et
letter from a J8ro;:dway hotel , New Yoru City; Pitt
writes, "Friend F , i concl- ded I could.love
J1-:——better than you do and she .thinks so too,
and we therefore concluded we would, get married,
which we did." And the pretty youft;: wife writes:
De»r.F 1 hppe yon 'won't feel bad,,bui we._
thought it would be jnat as well tor you, atfd better''
for us, to eel married." And-n New York duily of
October 18, 1865, contains the annoucement of the
marriage, by iheRev. D. D. Porter, of R.'-S. Pitt
to Mrs. 11 M •—, all of C.iH.'braia,

A GENERAL HINT.—At a concert which took plme
l."V'eJ.v. a '_'enilem«n in tbe audience rose up jnsi as
the fliir.l piece in (he programme bad been perform-
ed,and said.- "Mr. Conductor, will you oblige me,
sir, by requesting yonr vocali^t3 to sin? louder or
shtjtin a whisper, as there is a conversation going
on close to where I sit. that is conducted in snch a
louo tone as to binder my enjoyment of the music.
I prefer certainly to benr'the concert;• hut if 1- can
not be so privileged, T desire fo bear the conversa-'
lion." There ••> aa au extremely quiet and attentive'-
audience during the rest of the evening.

AT TSE OLD STAND OF S. H. WOODDf
OPPOSITE THE DRUG STORE OF

Charleston. Jefferson ihimty ; Va.

THE undersigned offer* to his cuctomern, and the
public generally, a very large aua fashionable

assnrtiticnt of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

HEADY-MADE CLOT JING.
MATS, ^APS,BOOTS,AND«fl&ES.

Also constatitly on- hand, a complete stock of MIL-
LINERY GOCDS-, coiisUting in part of Bo irtcta,
Hats. Botinct aud Hate Frames, Ribbons, Flowers
and Feat hers.

HO, FOR-THE HOLYDAYS!
Just received- a large asByrtiiteBt of TOYS for chil-
dren Also, a fine styc.k of CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENTS, consisting of Jflbunw, Ladies Compan-
ions, Satchels, Perfumery Caaketaj &c.

09-OUR MOTTO:— Quick Returns and Small
Profits igpur terms

J
UST Received Early Cabbnffp and Tomato Seed
by CAMPBELL &MASON.

ANTED.—All kipdsof Grain and Produce
ia excuangc for G^^ |IF.ISKELL.

And agre<^ to

The fair.one stcppe«f np to;hfs side;
And said. ''Should I now lie jrour bridje,
YOU niust promise here before'ua allj .
To buy your clothes at fiiA'RBLE HAlrL.

No other can suit a husband of mine,
The coats are so handsome, the pants divine."
Says Johniny, a laughing-, "You d.ear little elf.
if you like them so well, gcta pair for yourself."

.

Wo otter j liniisual inducement in . all fcinda ol
Clothing atip FurriUliing G.oods, together with a
superior line ot piccn goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a special feat UI-L-.

SMITH. BROS. & CO.,
'Clothiers an'l Merchant Tailors,

:. 3S and 40 West Raltiniore eticct.
Dec. 12, 1S65.— ly, Baltimore.

a. HOUGH. N. B. LANGDON.

HOIJ6H, KIDENOU8 & LANGDON.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

THE SALE OF

GRAm,'FLOUiR, SEEDS, PORK, BACON
LARD, CjOTTON, T()BACCO, RICE, WOOL, ';

T LEATHER, FKATHEHS, ROSIN, TAR,
T.U11PEN'J INK, GINSENG, BUTTER

EGGS, &c , &.C.,

No. 124i, SOUT 'H K U T A w S T R J S E T ,
- {OfppsiteB. & 0. R.R.'Di-pot,}

BALTIMORE.

Hopkins, Harnden 4" Kemp, Baltimore.
: Canby, Gilpin &:Co . do

• Brooksi Eahiie^tock & Co. do. . . .
H.'K. Huffman & Co. . d o .

. C. W. ButtonVEilitor Lynchbursr Virginian.
Dr. Jos. K Cagett, Richmond, Va.

y B. Partips in the country who have SOUTH-
ERN BANK FUNDS, can have them disposed oJ to
their advantage, if they will send' thtm to us by
Express or otherwise. Our charge, a small com-
mission H., R. & L.

Baltimore, Dcc'r I

THOMAS McCOKMICK & BRO.

MERCHAlfT TAILOE^-

ZJlLTniORE.STREET, CORNER OF
-CULVERT BALTIMORE, MD.,

AND—
CORNER OF FOURTEENTH $ FRANKLIN

STREETS, RICHMOND, VJ1.

HAVE on hand at-both 'Cities, and are prepared .to
furtiit-h C LOTH IN G, of Superior Quality, at very
Lore Rtfterffer t ASH.-. * terge assortment of

iVEBlf MNE GOODS*
C O N S T A N T L Y O N H A N D

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Sv-S. S T E V E N S & SOJf, ;

'EXTENSIVE' MANUFACT'CRERS

i.
OP CABINET FTJRinTURE.

! I ' - - - . - - .

WAREHOUSE, No. 3, &. Caloert Street,
*

r (East side, second door below Baltimore St.)-

FACTORY, No. 6, Low Street:-

tOpposite Front Street Tiieat re.

&c

NEW AND
SILVER WARE,

SIL V\ER PLATED WARE,

A. E.WARNER,
.* GOLD AND SILVEB S3VIITH,

No. 10, N GAY STREET,
Is adding: daily, to hip varied assortment of new
•tyles and patterns ol RICH JEWELRY, suil-
afcle ft^r presents;- Diamonn Pins, Ear Rinjrs, Fin-
ger Rings, Pe.arl do., Enamell'Pd' do., Corkl'do',
Garnet and Plain Gold Ring*, Jet Cross db., Lii-
dica Gold Chains, Bracelets, Gold Thimbles, liock-
cfa, Cuff Buttons and Stujs, Scarf Pins,.Signet
and Plain Gold and Set Ring's, &cv

Also, -a varietyjif SILVER Pf,ATEfc WARE,
Baskets, Castors. Waiters, Butter Stands, Fruit dx>.
Spoons, F"rks, Ladles and Tnble Cutlfery, all o
which will be sold on the thost reasonable terms.

TH^ rMONUMENTAL BO^K S'TflBE.
,- j WM; P. RICHSTElNy -;

No. 178 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MdV

V?"HOI.ESALE AND RETAIL DKALEB IN
BiOOJTS. STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTI-

des, Photograph Albums, and Cards.
flrj. Photoffraphs of all the'SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, whblesnlc and retail.
..... Send for our wholesale price Circulars
January 16, I860— ly.

SEE.'.
A NDyou will find at /. rf. F,»9te*day :^r7ttto.tB

.i\ gooS empty 6-1 and : 10'gallon .Keg-s and also
Barrels. Callaud you will g*t-them cheap.

.Dec. 12,1865. ̂  n:_:, ; — . . ..

TPST RECEIVfeD:—A" latge stock of Early CaU-
u bapc aadTomato Seed.

J«n.-33- AISQUJTH t BRO

:CHAJttE%TOWN/JEFFEBSbN G

MlSS SABAH A: BEAlL,

-a-.. tvf^i open for th'e'receptioft.ifnfl a'c
cpnimodationfl/visitors. The KOOMS arc in

complete order, Well furnish.-d'aud comTJrt Blei
the PARLOR!? large and coiiiinodioust,»u'a;\he
TABLE it all times supplied with tKe choicest vi-
auds of the Country and City Markets. . -

TheServants are attentive, and constaa'lly in at-
tendance for tfee acQojjiniodation wid
of. Guests. •. .. . . .

The Proprietress is determined to sasUiu the
ell established imputation oi Ihe House., i.
The public gatrSnaffeissoliclted. '
Kov&aiDEif 7i 1865. -. '' . • : i- "

THE OL» SAPPINGTON

6TOHN R-. AVlS informs hia friends and the public
«l generally., that he has just returned from.thfe
Eastern markets with one of the larji'eat and Seat
slock of

. L I Q U O R S
ever broughttb Ibis town, which lieoffeVsior sale sit
'the upper Bar Room of the Sanr>ingjlp'o Jio'tel', and
pledges hiihseff to do eVerytning iii pis' power, to
gratffy the palates of his 'cufito'mers. " ." '

He ib also p'repareed to
CHABGE OPHOESES

for giiestsat the Sappington Hotel, or o'.hera.
The whole business will be under tlie supervision

of his fattier, Capt. John Avs, winch i>e hopes will
Tie a sufficient guarantee for g'o'dd 0"rder? iic. A
call-is solicited'. ::

-. 2, 1666i > ' • • .

GEE AT EEMED Y F.OB 'SORE THEO AT
a*HESI-A; "

• ' i * J i r-

tentiori of ("he pul'Tic, and especially the )
sufferers from that dreadful disease. Dipihcna •

or Sore T.hroat, &c., is called UUhat-grcat remedy |

iStonebi-afeer's Daisam

For I he rapid cure drf ^rfc-1*ro2l-e?-Diplheria,
Croup, Scarlet Fev.-r..;&fi., and all .other-diseases
of the throat, anil also for-Diarrhce, Dysentery,aud
alj BoweU C^inplaiiitSjjt. has njo.cq&alv, Tliij Med-
icine ha? beeivusefl i n • nun<1 reds "of ca«-s, *and has
never failed to cure if .used iu time, 'Slid according
to directions. A erfeatanidtipt o'f suffering might
ort»i-bf!-8avpd-bjr tprv'mglt' fcw'lxit'tleTB of this val-
uable mcd.-cine-in- theTiottse. T,rjMt an"!l it will
speak Wonders for itself. Every bottle warrantel
or the rh-iuey rclurideuV .'Sold "by Aisbuith & Bro.,
andcdtrn'try djtiUera" geperrtlly.

- STONBBIIAKER'S
DYSPEPSIA BITTEES AND LIVEB

INVK30BATOB J
THB. GREAT IBBMSDTpyOR •

pepsia.Livcr.Coitiplaii't.BilinuB Attacks, SicS:
sjadaclie, i-nur' Stoinaoh, Flatojenr.y. Eons of
Appetite, Cotftivyness, Jaundice, Cholera

Murbjt", anirJ "f'c'iria fc" Wca knees. Drop-
sy, Di-pressiMn of.Spirita, Sallow

Coniptckiou, an.I all D^rttrige-'.''
merits of the Digestive

' '

O1B81B Atfl

IN ALL

] 11 U ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES.

REZJNSHUGERT avails himse f of this medium
of int'oi ming- the people of Jefferson and Clarke

t!eS; that he still cbuciucts, a!t his old stand, in
CharleptoWn, opposite the Co(m House, the

SADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,
; ^ - ..'.

in all its various branches, and is prepared to exe-
cate'alL orders in the best style, at short notice, aud
at reasonable prices. He intends to work none but
the best 'material that can b prociired.and as. he
personally superintends every piece of work exe-
cuted in nia Shop, these jyho favor him with their
custom may rely upon bavintr' neat, strong and
durable. vfrork done. . , ... ..

He has now on hind, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excellent material, made by thai superior
hand at the buBiitcEs, PAT GORMAN. '

He will repair Wag-Oh; Carriage or Buggv Har-
hcss, at short notice. .

{jrj-'Every description. .of HIDES, .Green or..DrY.;
taken in exchange fur work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market ra'cs.

. He solicits a call, assured of his 'ability to give
en 'ire satisfaction. <

: November 14. lS65—tf. . ' . . ' . .

SOL,E AGENTS AT CHARLESTOWN, FOR

STONEBRAKER'S PREPARATtONS*

TTQRSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,
: GIVE your Horses, CatUc and Hnrgs. Stone-

broker's Horse 'and Cattle Powders if yon want
fine, healthy Horses, &c., and you are sure to have
therii. .
. Thnyarea safeandspeedy rifrp.f'i.rCVign's.Colds

Dwteinper, .Heaves, Hido. Bound, Worm?, &c., in
Horses; lass of Curl, Black Ton<rtfe, etc., in Cat-
tle, and a ai*fp prevertfivi; tit Hog Cholera. „

.BesufeyVJbt|y'.S£«hebvrafeer'"8 H.»raf and Cattle
Powder^ a? tfiey.are superior^to all others n»w in
use,1 They are becomin^ the most popular Pow.
der^ fiow before the {niblif'; as they are pTnfJftrfrt
c.f.sjueh articles as are especially «uitrd to the ani-
inal for which they are used.. No Pnwdora ever
sold have given such universal satisfaction, and
acquired so grrat celebrity in the same time.
; Asan evidenreof thcirsiiperiority over nil o'hora,

the Proprietor warrants, them aa'Su'-h.or tho money
refundi-d. Only try them and be convinced o'f their
Grriat Qualities.

. Price. 25 cents a Package or 5 Pipers for $1.

Rats! Hats! Rals!

Tpis being aH 'eblife Vegfetable Compound, is
•warranted a siife and cSectual remedy, nut only for
Ltivtr Ccmplaint and byspcps.a, but for alt t'licse
diseases resulting; from a disordered condition of
the Su«m;.ch and Liivcr, or deranpi-ment of. the di-
gestive, functions, suc-h as Flatulency, Loss of Ap-
pptite. Debility or Weakness, Aridities of the
Stomach, Headache, Coslivcness, Dropsy, &c.

li IS particularly, recommended to tliose. who are
suffer ing-under debility and depression of spirits','
soothing and renovatitii; powers being particularly
adapted; to a Ii such cases

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
.-.Sold by Aisqniih & .Bro: Druggists,Charleslofrn,
and by Country Dealers ifenerany.

Nov. 23, I b'5—6m." .

JOSEPH H. E A S T E R D A f ' S
TIN. SHEET-IRON AND
S T 0 Y E n O'lJ S Ei

Main Strefch Charlestown, Va.,

T^EEPS coNSTAN-jriir ON HAND
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

Also, a full assortment ot STOVES, will be kep>

on hand for the FALL TRADE.

JOB \r o R ii
of erery kind perta ning to the business made to

order by the best workmen and beat

materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-

ti n paid, ttf ' r

TIN ROOFING, GtJTTEiUNG, &c.

RATS CyJVlK OUT or "i U L l R HotliiS Ty OIE;
i Great Destruction of Rats,.&t.,
,' Tt is.a Paste and used on.Bread
': Every B«>X warrantcfi a Dead Shot.-.
' N o one t isks anything iti-tryfhg', it.' . ;
1 As it \tr\\l deatrov alii .your

*> .Rats, Mii-.e,Roache£j Ants, &fc'.'
• Or you can have your irtoney ^rfun.ded.

• [.Try it..and if it don''t lay yau'r Rats, &eV
J VoO caar get youi rnouey back'.

STONES A KER'S
N E B Y B A N D B 0 N K L I N I M E S t,

WARRANTED TO CURE
Rheutnatifm,Spraiits-. SweHcd' Joint,;Sore Throat,
Frosted Feet, Poison, O*ld .'.ores and Bruises,Fresh
Cuis.CorfiSf Mufnps, Tetter, Pains in the Limbs
and Back, Sweeny oti Man or Beast; Saddle'or Col-
lar/Galls, Distemper, ScrnJches, &c., on Horses
ai'd Mules, and; all diseases requiriir^an external
remedy. ' „

All vx'ho know and hnveused STONEBRAEER'S
NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT;, •wfltteefiry that,
it is the Vrioat popular liniment ever'sola in any;

country , and that it has given pc feet aatislaciion
wherever it has been introduced, taking the place
otiall others. .-
. This is a strong evidence., of its great po*ers in
removing Rheumatism, Psina, Swellings, ^-c both
on man .and-beast.-. No Lininiebt has y«t: been
miade to equal this. It only needs a trial to prove
its great virtue. Every bottle warrented or the
money refunded.

j STONEBRAKER'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Tfii'a^ brtlfiant preparation has; gained lor itself

an "unbbanded reputation, wherever it has beon
' UBed. For cleansing the head of Dandiuff,_Srurff,
and all Outancoas Affections—always Dreventing
the hair from filling of3f, and at th^ some tmu-m*'
kiug- thehair'Soft. oily and glasa'y in appea'rpiic;8>
It only needs a trial to prove e^tisfacCory to all who'
u,ae it. ' (Nov. 21 j 1865— 6m-...

iHE NEWLISHTT"

Atmospheri" Coal Oil Gas Light,
6h eiMtclitm at the store of LEISraJRING

•JLY SON ̂  CO., in Charlestown.
| Artificial light of ao'mesortie a universal neces-
sity ;. a safe, cheap'an 1 brilliant one,, js a l u x u r y ;
a usury too, only.enjoyerlherettfprp by those living
Enlarge towns or cities where Gas is used. 'Years
of study and thousands of dollars annually hive
pecn-spent by'experiment? of different kinds, in try-
ingtoinv'-.ntartd pprfecta BurnerorLninp by which
Coal Oil conic beburnoii practically without the
expense and trouble of cbht;nrye, this long lucked
for and" mubh desireH object has at last been Ob-
tained, and is styled the • ...
!. ATMOSPHERIC '

COAL 6tL CrA$ liAMF.!

ftf adaptation to Dwellings, Churches, Railroads
" Steamboats, Hotels, Stores; &c., is unsurpapser)',- in
abort, this iuventiod'brings the Itlxari >us awl biit-

• liant GS.S light .within the reach of -all',- whether in
:city orcountrr. tt gives the Ji^ht'of-iilBix foot Gtui
[Burner for leas'' tlian-one cbril per ho'tit;, or" douiile
'the quantity of Kght of theordinaryclomiiey labip,

. fwitti one-third leaa or); -will burn", When"-turted
I down to a taper-light, ten hours for one een t . i s Iree
: from smoke or smell; can I e carried f roni room to
| room, the wind wiU not plow it out.

This light is destined to super-ede all portable
• artifici»Hig.ht or chimm-y lamps now in O8e')"«hoii-
san<?s of them'will find ready sale in.evVr!y county;

! no family that uses this'light one evening uil t again
' be annoyed with- the" chiiiiney-lamps. Thousands
j of them will be used in,cities', as this light is one
i half cheaper than Coal Gas, and much more pleas-
, ant to the eye. The exclusive agency for the sale
of this Lamp can beaetfured in'ev'er'y'couiity through
but the Dnitet* Staler and parties purcbaaing Wili
be supplied wtttfrhe Goods'at reasonable raVes* .

Agents for" Jtflere-M ebnnty,
Feb. 13.—2m;. LEISENRING SOU * CO.

WHEAT'S^ Mil B STJ

I EAVES Beryyville; .BoifTjf (Sbndays
J arriving j» cSharlestown in time to'L

with the trai'n' for Htirper'a FerryyaHd all parfe
EA'ST and WEST., . :

R-Mur.nihg—L«-aves Charlestown after the arrival
of the Cars, arriving ib Berryville at 5 o'clock P M..

PassPngers by this Jinn wil 1'be carried to an? part
nf Clarke county without trouble or iucom'ouieiice
to themselves.

Fetttuary 13, 1866—tf. -.- , ••

M I t L I N E R I !
MISS JULIA, assisted by a competent MilH-

nor, ia'prepared to manufacture thf latent'
style of BONNETS and HA'iS. AIsoj to BlracH;

1 Press and Alter all kinds ol Bonnets and Hata, nt
I short«*t notice. The latest styles of MILLINERY

GOODS constantly on hand.
Dec. 10. J. .GOLOSMITH.

Gufton R'ags, Seesiddx, Old Coppe.r,
£raas} 'Iron, l^-wtttr and Leaii,_Shecp-
skins, Hides,. Bacon, Lard, Wool, and
Cob* fry. Prod rick in (jencrttlj taken in
exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.

NOVEMBER 7,1855.' '

StOVE STORE km OT SfiOP.
undersigiffed keeps constantly on hand an

"X assortment of the most appioved

Stoves, and Tin Ware,
at their.Shop on Main Street, Charlostown. Eve-v
thing UEUfilly ma >ufai-tu'cd ami fcopt in a I'JN
SHUP can be" had l>y giving us a call, and at the
most ri'-nsotiablu prirrs.

(JC3- Hnuse Su'iiiiiiug, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on ehort notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7, I"60.

J HA'VE- fejateireel my Shop*, jSnvf rfisumed the bus-
inesaof . UdAt^B BIASING ' / . S * K

mjf Coai-.h'Fai-to
fli be curried .oni -^

as usual. AJl ' t l ie rtiflcrfnt branch-s w.ill .he at-
tended to1, of NKW WORK end RKPAIR1NG.

Until 'i Cain 'get seasToncd tinifjrer to mauufacture
new work, t intend to kc»ep a supply of

;. ffflW CAHKIASES OF BALTIMORE BUILD,

for sale. qrj-'MEBEBS.JULBERt & BfOOLEY, for-
rhTly in iuy employ, have rented t i e Black?iaith
and Wood Shops, and will a t t e n d promptly to all
work connected With their branches of the business.

November 14, 1365. W. J HAW&S.

" CABBIAGESl"
GAEEIAGES! *

CARRIAGES!

I HAVE jnpt rccoSvcrl a supply of one and two
horse C \RR1A-G ES ,- c.0iisibling- of
BOUBiE AKD SINGLE: HOCKil-

WAYS, BTJGGIES,;-MARE.ET- \
WAGONS.

"ifbcse t'arriages are ma'de-'of'the best material,
have all tne modern.iinpTovpn'h.*nts,and were.built
at the celebrated Carri igc Aftta-tffa'ctqr'y of WcCann
Eriihiflfwre. One SjcOud-Qan-J Single Rockaway
among the noi'i'iber.

Dee. S. 1665—U. W. J. HAWKS.

'PRISPIN STILL IS ~"
THE LAND OF THE i,JVING.

JOHN A VIS,'respectfully informs the citizens
of Charlestown, and surrounding country, that be
still continued to manufacture

SOOTS AND SHOES,

and has now open, a sjhop on Main
street, very nosfrlv'opposite the old

_ __ stand of 4.W. Cranier.
Keeping1 always on hand a good stoc'- ot rinafe-

rials. his old customers and the public generally
Oiay rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. Hi;promises good work and
reasonable charges; ami he solicits the patronage
of those ho may be in want of anything -in his
ilne of business.'. _ .

Thankful fur the liberal patronage heretofore be-,
stowed upoa him. he would ask a continuance of
the favors of his old friends,and a trial of his work
by tlie public generally,as t;o effiiru w i l l be spared
upon tits part to please and 'accommodate.

{u$- Hides hou.aht and taken in exchange for work.
Novernbcr?. l86o-tf^

R E M O V A L ,
D HOWEL.L., be^s-Wave tfp inform hiscus-

• tomera, and the pnlilib g'-rierally v t ha t tie has
reiiwfed Uti his" Store, lately erected on tbe old
stand', formerly ocrujiied by Sadler & HoweU, where
lie will-be happy to met1', bis old customers and as
many n.ew ones'as IIIHV sec. proper to patronize
him Thtaifctul fgr,^pj«t;favof8, he solicits a con-
ti.iuance of the same, pledging bimsf !1 that no
efforts -F\\ 1 ;be spareil to nr.c^minttdate an'd, pb ase
tne people. . His STOCK1 having, been replenished.
irom time to timr., now ruihpriaes a vvpy general
'• ssortuient. All he asks is a trial feeling confident
be can sell goods on as. reasonable terms ae any one'
else. _ _ . " [Nov. 2Jt, 1 865.

Shaimonclale Factory.
. 1 _- are condnr.tiinr tftU -*e"ll ap-
1 pointed W-90LKN FACTORY, 6 miles

| fronr'Charlfestown mid I mile ironi Kahletown,!and
; are t5i)h'siantly nianufaetUFiDg Gtods of superior
i q'itility

VVe'dxr.hartg'e. our. m<rriu.'act-ares according to
the fillowinff'sohediile'.". '"•" ."' ;.; ...

64 Drab Cinser, 1 yard for 4 and 4| Ibs Wool".
;6 4-Gr«-y_ L'insey, i do., do. .4? do. 6 do. do.-'
3 4_ Caaaimere, -I do. do. 3\ do. 4 do. do.
4 4r PKid-Linsey, 1 do- do- 2"i do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, 1 no. do. 2?, do. 3 do. do.

. '•Yarns. 1 Ib. do--2i do. 4' do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f r Wool,. . ,

JAMES M JOHNSON & CO
November 7.1865.

LOTION.
v > " • i • A'n elegant applicj,?itiri to chapped
hands, cBafing of the skin, cjc. Prcparpd and for
sale by • . . • CAMPB8LL & MAS6N.

SOUTH SIDE Mini STETETET,

CAMPBELL $ MASON,

'"PHE undersigned having rece.sj.tly refitted their
JL Store ftoohi, and received a lull slock of fresh

aud reliable

ii MEDlCmEB.

CHEMICALS, PERFUMER IT,

PATENT MEDK3NES,

PAINTS, OYE-SttilFFS,

WINDOW GLASS, STATIONERY, * c.

will supply friends and custdir/ers at accommoda-
ting- prices. We call special attention to thefcl-.
lowing-1 numeration of articles—

Ayer'.-. Cherry Pectoral. . . .
Ayei'aijiraaparilla.-Ayer's CatBartic Pllfty
Wistar's Balsaiu Wild Cherry,.
Wwtai's Loieugei—Jaynes' Expectorant,
B,ro%u'i» Bronchial Trvche»,
Sliriiier'a.CoUghSyiu^,
Drake's Plaiitation Bitters—Hostctter's Bitters;
Backsley'd Wine Bittcre—CaDiibd's Bitters,
Oxy-renate'd Bitters,'..-^ ' .
Hooffau-l's Gcrjiiaii fiittera,.-^

•Stand' cf

in Charles'fotcit, Jefferson County f

ITER•QITER 6 H E 1?BOP1,E

LARGE AXD WELL SELECTED StOCE 0?
1 • * ^ "* •

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, POINTS, VAKVISPES,
OILS. PATENT MEDiciiNhA, DYE-STUFFS,

iC
iii UAJ j \^j *i ijt^f.f ** A «_•«-•;.• y A f ty ^

^_... _...MW^, A.VD DKUGGlsTS' FAJiUY
GOODS, .AN9'8TAtlUNb«Y.

At prices.to suit the. times. PRBSC»IPTIOJ« 'and all
COMPOUNDS-vill receivespccmlwten lion at all
hours, of day xnd night, so aa .o insure cer-
taiiily »ud _safoty VVu call d^vpifij utienttcrU
to the foltowiug enumeration 01 articles-

Drake's Plah^tbn Bitters, i
Hosieti?r'B;ijtoiii»ch Bitters,

nd's Geini^n liineu, ; :»
i Cherry Peciorat—Ayet^j Sargafa. Him,

"lire—jtyer'a Cathartic Pilli,

Helnlfcol.d'a 'fiuia ..xUa'St of Bnctra, •
W ulfa ScHa»'pus^-8ro^-n;fr 7aii.aicn Ginger,
Radway"* Ready Kelu-f burneti'g Cod fiver Oil
^ i r > f - i . i i j * l T : I — ._ "~ *'.Eiinr PeiuViaii Baikwnh Protoxide o

HolluwayV Vfrorm Confect ion,
Thompson's Eje W«tej;.
McMinti'oElijter Ofiiuin,

i'M's Wti Jopfni Cough SyFUpi
rovrti'Vf Essence' of Giiiffer,

buld'd Extract Bi.chu,

NichoU
l.on,

Hegunian'a Elixir qj Cali?a>a Burk.

British Oil— Oil of Spike,
's Ready Relief, .

Davis' PeWii Killer— fc»rnBce.'3 Paifl SiUerj
Opodfelcftir— Hu'suand'a iVIajruts ia ,
JVIua iHnsf tininient— Hays' Li'liinienc for Piles,
Arctic Liniinent- Gurgling Oil for Horses,
J5tonobrak«r's Nervtj anil Bone Liniment ,
Blair's CmripoujiU S^«rup PlioApliated,
Swaiiit's Pjinaeea— Tarrant'a Seltzer Aperient,
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Irou,

do. Elixer Valei ianate of Ammonia,

. We arc prepared to fill physician's orders at the
hottest n-Mice.
^,'r;h<; publir. ran confidently. rely on having pre-
criptious car. fully prepared at all hours ot day and
isrlil.

PHoVEMBG 14. IS65.
ur customers will bear in mind that we sell

EXCLUSIVELY fur CASU.-ClQ

F O U T Z ' S
. CELEDr.ATSD

i.. jreparation,
Ibng and favorably
fcnowri,. jf.HI Uior-
bughly feihtlgorats

Ifiw-spiriteii horses,
Dy etrcngthcning
and cleansing U>a
stomach aod intes-
tines.

It is a >ore pre-
ventive of all liis-

_. . eases incident to
.this animil, such as LUNG FEVEB, GLUJDESS,

Y E L L O W WA-
TER. HEATE3,
C O U G H S . DIS-
t E M P ? B . .FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LO33 OF APPE-
TITE AXD VITAL
EXERGY.&C. Its
use improves the
w i n d , increases'
{lie npifctito-gives
a s m o o t h andi
glosjy skin—and :

tramrorra-? t h e '
miserable skeleton into a fine-looking and spirited
Lozse. , i^___

To keejiars of Cows this preparation is 1
It iatveidw t<ie quantity and improves the <.

of the mirk. 'It bu
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
bu t t e r firm and
sweet. In fattening
cuttle, it gives them
an appetite, Io'o'sen4

- j their h i d e , aod
!--' reukcs them thrive

- - . ^t

Blair's Compound Synip Phosphates,
UubboiPs Bitter Wine ol iron,
Ellis'Citrat.? Mag-iipsia,,. . •
Wright'*Indian Vegetable Pills,
Biaudreth's Pj.ls- >naJdii.g'3 Cephalic Pilli,
Dr Shallenberger's Keverand Ague Antidote,
Spalding-'s Ghu—Oli»e Oil,
McAlisier's Oiiiiuieiii—Sink's Itch Ointment.
Brown'ii Bronchiai'Troc:.e9,
Thompson's Eyi: Water—Arrow Root,. ..
Barley, Corn Starch, Sagi. Grlatine, Tap;uc«j
Extract Vanilla- Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple .K»in.ct Orange;
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
Pay-ton's IndyliLleliikj .
Stonebrakitr's Nerve Liniment,
Stontbraker's Pain Killer,
Stoutbraker'a-Ilat Exterminator , • 4, '
Stoucbraker'e Horse and Cattle PoVder?)
Stontbmker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Stoncbrakcr's Hair Re;toralive,
Stijiu-Braker'sl^iver Pills. • . - , - ,
StDiiebrakur's Dyspepsia B i t t e r s and Liver Invig.

orator. " , ., i ••: :
Perfunicry^fonpa.ftft—^oiorfant for Teeth., ,
Hawiey'aand Gli-iui's Ext'a for HandkerthjelJi,
GoNTen Lilly ol Japan for tin- Hair, ~ .
Stprling's Amb-osial for thr Ha'r,
Bui net i's CoroaiMe f»r ihr Hair.
O:dh»iii'ti and Criatpdota's Hair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar < olngiip,
Glenn** Ro*e Hair O.'l— O'f ftn'S Honey Soap,
Colgate's B.ilh Sb'rfp, togclh«r with Soap* oto.very

vaiiely and ^tvle,
Hair, To-ith and Shaving- Brushes— Combs. 4-c,
Puns. Ii k Paper and fc.nvrlopt-a. &c.
NoVE3iBE;B 7. IH65.

[C. X. HAltlES.][J. H. H A I N E 3 . ]

much faster. :
In all diseases of Swiue, such as Coughs, Ulcers in

the Lnng?, Liver,
tc., this article
ae'.s as i -sp?ciric.
By. putting f.-om—
ote-half a piper '
to a p:ip.-r in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
will I); eradicate!
or cnttreiy prevented. -K given; Cii time, ii certain
preventive and care for Hie Hog'Cholera.
Price 25 Cents pe? Pape-, o 5 Papers for SI.

PREPARED £7
•S. JL. FOTJXZ & BROi<

AT TKJilH
,VVnpL$lUE DJPG AJi? MgDIOXE DEPOT, ,

So. 116 FranHin 6?., Baltimore, Ki
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-

out the United States.

For Su.lr. by C.mipunl & Mason.
Charlralbna, Keo. 6, 1S66.—ly

[O. teisKSfBise.] . [G W LEISKSBISG.]
.................. - .....................

1 LEISEXUIN« and SON,

J. II. IULXES & Bro.,
Manufacturers and Dealers iii

TOBACCO, SJtUFFS A5D CIGAIJS,

A LSO, will keep constantly op hand a fine »«
rV fortmeiil of CHEWING TOBACCO, Pipra, and

ST MS.
Juat received antl f(>r safe a fsr'i* lot i>f thr o-enuinn

old G'ravrly Hi-and C H E W I N G TOBACCO AI^..
a lot. of tho chuicest hramla Oi \~1HG1N1.\SMO-"

| KING TOBACCO.
PtT"8oti3«iealit>f»inour line will find it to their

advantage tocall and ••XHininenui si m k be tore pur-
i chaainareU'-whori1. Pfj-VfH»i.r.->ALB and RETAIL.

flCS-NsXT Dooa To AIHQUITW tt Bio. <jQ
Cli-irltratown/Va., Nov 7. IsSo^

j [N. W. HAINES.] " {C. E. BELLEB./

J nnoB iced,
C I G A R S ,

A N D S' N U F T ,

| THE undersigned would rrspicifully anno'fnt-e ro
j the Merchrtii 9 "f l'»: V;tiicy. that t l iey Iravc'rnn-
i 8t;intly i>n hand at tSfeirsfore hi WiiiLhestcr, a au-
; periot lot of

T ft n * r t> it • s ^ n v w i x n r t c i i > c -U a a. v.v v. y t x H U f i ! A . i J J v l u A l k O ,

which they'rsra'. sirll.at !<•?« than Bnllinioro pricw.
Thrir sturk of-t:ig:ir3 cuiigisuiu pait ol the, fol-

lowing1 fipula.. B-an. 'a —
JEFFfcFSON. LA «€AL.

C A 6151ET, I. A FLO R. . . • "-. ;
. . .KLNAC.ION L,i^ tScOSESA.

FLOR fj&jLoSpIltS,

HARPER'S i'ERRY,

; CIIARLES1OWN,

1 they keep"a farje assortment «( DRY "
. - GOODS, such as ; .. • ' .
Cloths, p»>liiuere>, CaRcoeff.CoTto/is, Ginghams,
Lawn?,.. Ready Made Clothing-, &c. ...
Also, Ladi'es' Fancy Gmids, Kancy Soa^sV
Perlumi-ry, Kxtractsfor flavuring1,
Bootci-Sh'ug; twdiea'Gai»rrs, . .
l.entleiiiuh'a Linen and Pa'pcr Collars,
Nect Ties anil Glovra &c.,
Fin. r i M a l l i n e - , ( i l l Clo'h, Carpeting. &c ,
Leather of all kin'ta, and Shoe Findings,

• « , - ' GROCERIES— auch a*
Molasaes,»Prime Syrup, Sugnrs,"
OiUiifwUfcinVf?, Faints, Fish, &c.
fiardiSraie'iif all kinds,
5'ruga and Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit,
Tiii aiid'.'Wmwlen Ware—Me»sur«-s of all fchlrl?.
STATJOKERY—School Hooka, Writing Paper*, •

E» velopts, Slates, &C..-&G.
Crj^Gootfs" specially ordered promptly attended

to—i>nc ID the firm vi?jtinp-BaItiin"re everv werk.
kinds of COTISTB-Y PROD UGE? taken hi

STJPKK1O11 H A V A N A . :
BE5IDLS (JTIILR Fl>i t BRANDS.

Thev a'.=o kerp cons^antlv on lisnd a large v*
riety o'f PIPKS. and SMOKING TOBArCO. in pn-
pers, b'Hfed, druin^, and in bttllr Bayl.-y's Oie-
bratcd Alichiir in FINE CUT TOBACCO A'co,-
John Vnd.-r^on'p SOLAGK^ Joiru C(»r'«i?h'f VIR-

! G1NIA LEAF ami other brandi..o» fl^E CUT.—
CHB\V1>G TOBACCO in foil nnd ii- bnJk.

fiATNKS & BF.LLER
nearly opposite thel'min Hu'usi*.

Novpinbrr 14.1.363.. .TVuichcstur, Va.
N B. ViMniihufactpr^OiTr <r*rn Cigars, alid be-,

ing- Pratlicol To/'uccoAiiia, we guaraotce all goodg
as ep resell tert.

10BACCO, SEGAR&, &€., AC.

LLOYD LOGAN

H AS rcauiiK d husiiiess in :he Store House, third
doorSuolli nf thu Tiiyior Ili.tfl, where he wiif

be g-Iad t» ^ec his old fi iends and dealers ecai-rally.
:i:g«r», ftonj

, lc>65v.

Bfff Off 1 RIP?ON!! RIPPO& 11!

B l i ^ L L I A N T A R R A Y ! !

UNSTjfePASSED AND CNS0RPASSABL& AT-
.' TRACTION AT R1PPON.

'Th^i People's Cheap Cash Store.
/~1OME'one and all. anr see for yourselves, and i
\J bcsatisfjert Don't lail to como and examine '•
our eincfc' bclore purchasing1 els where, as we are i
t'etermim-d to sell low for rnfh* No huitibu^ but j
a piisilive/fact: I.n addition to our Janrc and varied i
BSfortnivHtr.iVf5 Dry Goods, Grocerii-i. Hardwire, !
Qupena.w'firre, Woodeovi are. Stone and Earthenware
Notions, Drugs, &c., we arc daily receiving eVeiy
thinff uaiful for la'rtrily supplies.

. G W. LEISKSRfNS & CO1.
Rippo'n.'Ndy.2S. 1S65.

2W,tM'0 Tmpt>ro-d".1aiid>

§15 i... ̂ T 12(1 per
200 Box- s Maiiatartiin-d TofTicco

60 Bo.ferSciit.hSi.uft
55 C«3«sSin<'kiii!r Tobacco
10 BarrelsSiunking-Tnb^ri-a

2CM> RcarttJ Wrapping Piiprr . .
25,000 Paper Pockets, tiom tin If ft tn 12 Hw
.,. ,atf Hj-i'misCiip, Letter uud Note Paper

SO'.OOa Envelopes, assort pel. .
40 D Zen Staynard * Noyeslnk

. 25 Gn.ss Pi n-'irod Pen-holders
5,000 {flunk Card?, assorted

fill Box«-s<tf Pip>-s
3 Barrels of Pipes

30 Kt-ps ami. Boxes of Scotch,-Rappee, Coa-
grc«3 -nd iVI-acrs&an Snuff

^'Gniss'.VfMtchiesVSOrfoiua Blacking
i& Doz>'n 'Bru?0cs. -. . t, ;.
3i> Gro*?ffn*: cut Chewinp.Tiihaccb
Iff Half b«rrela Chewiu^ Ti>barro
.10 Gross Tobacco and Sr.ulT Boxes

- 12 Grog?assorted Pipe Bowles
5,000 PiprStt-ma, assorted,
All of which wi'.l be sold on Uj" brpt terms, by

OLoyD LOGAN.
• .^N. B.—Raga bouglit and received in exchange for
goods'.

Winchester, Va.,Djc. 19,1363. -tf.

; tf. Vm BtVCIIEB,

Basemen I af'SappiJigton Hotel, CJiarlestown

A.NNOUNCE«! to the publK th'at he has In
J\ for sa-c by WHOLESALE aud RETAIL the purest '
LIQL'ORS* onVred to the people of this -Valley. His ]
stock consist-of-., .

BRAjrOlE?, WHISKEYS,

C3-0

HA TING j«rt rotn'rne-1 1mm the Eastern citic«.,
£am now. prepari-d U> igvr to the public. ge»-

rally as Jarge ';nji rarefully "selectetl a Stuck aa
was evcr-befoJ-c bVotrght to ibis uiarket,' i

FI?ff i ' 1DBES8 S O Q D 8 :

A l,E, POUT.KR, & cl

Pi>i-i'rna'r>d'Ensili«Ii
linr , Sciitelh: Plaids. Moirslra >(e faijif's. Barathea,'
ftji w ar-'-iclr)" Brarft- arid Colored Alptras, Mohair.
Delagt-s, Drab and Gray Lustre for Travelling
Dresses, Calicot g aud G ii iff l 'S"1 3-

Shako FlanneU.Cotfoh Flannela, Plaid Linsey»,;
Ticking, Brown aud Bleached Cottons.

WHITE 600DS A>"D JfOTIO^S1.
Plain CambrH'j'Swips Muslins, Figured and Dotted
ditto, S. visa and Guiibnr Rdgfaffsand Inaerfin^*,'.
MaisoaittJ Ci.ventrv Ruffling?, Fln-ir Liiifd.and'
tambs Wool Hoar. Buck Gauntl.-ts and K;af3Iov.-g,
Ntibias and TwiRshtlToiHl*, Pfaid S\\sf^TB-^oD?
and poiiare. TrJBJrairgs pf*!r style* and quaUfics..
1 desire partfccla'ly to ca.lattenti.in to my

GEJS^tEMEN'S WEAR:
ciolhs, Cassimeres. Ycsliugs, Ncg-lipc*. Merioc"

Sbirfa. Urawecft Rats, Caps, Buota andSho«»...
At his BAlt may be found Ihe mq^t de.lightful ttad'
refreshing-auniuier bevi-rag'-s—MINT JULEPS. Con- i »•<• ..»,»-..-•--.-..- .—-r-,
LERS.SMAi-UBM.EMos-AiliFrxSALE^oirrzi.BKOWN , GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASSWABE,
STOUT, or JVHISKBI and BnA^lkes plain.
- A l s o 'pri'««Ciisii-« and-Tobmtco nlwavaon hand.-

f _ _ ,Ui i . , ,— In il*» _*^ . . • _ _ _ . «• l * . r+ > — V.«"
,

In *ddttmn to the nttratttions of his Saloon, may be'
fiiuiid'ri'ltbading Rnnr.i. wbich will be Jownd-'dbtil in |
svainrnerjftiid_^riiianjl cheerful in winter

'Hia oBjfc/Ja to keepMm hdu^e we.H upplied wiih |
the b(:s« ibjeTiiarket affords itvWa line jmd he hopes, !
by atteliHon to buiiinvss, anil hav-ng everythinjr |
quiet and iti.grqod ."order, to'm rit a large share of j

,
_T - . _- . ,-
HaVdware. Wooden- SVare.CoBl OiitLampannd Od-v

Nov. 7, ISfij.'- .' '• H. L'. HfcISKELLv

CTOYESI SfOVES! STQYES— 20 p«r
*^cetit cheaper than Foundry pncrpl>v '

V \/. T. FOrtEMAN. '

N E -V,, A R R I V A t.
. . I.hovejiist rtxwived A beautiful apsorlmenJ

oFLADlBa' DREhS QOOIJS, whirh wi l lbe roWat
rerlu'jetj,prices. CHARLES JOHNSON. j

Nuyc^pbcr2l.l965 • |

TUSt REC.EI V ED, i
A large lot of .GENTLEMEN'S HATS, Jalc

'-'" -:-5/vr falc.br y - '•• - D. HOWEtL."

x .
NOVEMBER, 7, 1865.

G _ B L'A K K E T, St.
.__,;- , '2" pairs othcHvy Grey Blauketa, just re-
ceived aud for sale by

. . . ' 'a CHARLF.S JOHN-SON. .

€ORI*;WA-NTED.—Highest Price pnidfor Coru
in C.\au-or Gcoos.-b.yi-

\ T> 111* iTFHT'£YS Sc

^
'EAS— No., .

AUo,'gt5o«l Blnck It!*, suth a*wU)p!easct
taate of the most laatidions. for rale r.v

CHA

YT'OR Dyeing Sil(c,.Wuollen, and Mixed Goods'
X;

.
Cotton- aiul Wool, .Shaw la,. Scarfe, .

. s f e a , Feathers, Itenhpts, Hats, and all kind% of -
wearing apbkrel, with ptrfert fa*i colors

_Ear gale by ____ US^UJIftfc
.

'^ C


